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Door Prizes

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING OF OUR COMPLETE

GENERAL ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT
TUESDAY, JANUARY 28, With A  

Cooking Demonstration and Appliance Exhibition
At 2 P. M. Conducted By 
Miss Hazel M. Fletcher,

Home Economist
Free Admission 

Everyone Welcome
G E N E R A L  % ) E LEC T R IC

D I S H W A S H E R

$ 1 4 7 - 0 0
and up

Plus Installation

Realizing a demand for modem 
electrical appliances for the home the 
J. VV. Hale Corp. turned to General 
Electric Company, manufacturers of 
the most complete and modern types 
of electrical home servants on the 
market today. To live electrically is 
to live thoroughly. Yesterday’s sys
tem of home-tending— meaning wife 
slavery in the strongest sense of the 
won! i.s antiquated, thanks to Gen
era! leetric. Today, proverbial twists 
of t ’ //rist operate the home: Cook 
yo inner in an electric range by 
tiir antrols —foods kept perfectly in 
an electric refrigerator — cleaning 
mafe easy with an electric cleaner—  
dish washing done by electricity and 
perfect local and foreign radio recep
tion with a G-E metal tube House of 
Magic Radio.

E R N E S T  H. BEN SO N
Former G. E. Dealer In Town 

ill Be Manager of Our New General 
Electric Department

1%

, 80,000 o > w n e t s  

o v e r  3 8 0 ,

h a v e  P ' " *  j . i g e r a t o r s
E le c t t K -  a  

t h e  l o "

SPECIAL .$89.50 

With Your Old Set
other Models fSt.SO 

and up.

Less trade-in allotvanoe of 
flO  to 842.

- V -

9 5

NOW! You can buy this new

GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGE
OUT O F VOUR FO O D  B U D G ET !

# F o o d  prices are high and going higher, but you can keep your food 
costs down with a General Electric Range. Users wiU tell you they spend 
much less for food. W ith electric cookery the inexpensive cuts o f  meat 
taste as good or better than the costly ones— and there is much less 
shrinkage o f both meats and vegetables. You  can buy less and serve more.

HI-SPEED CALROD HEATING UNITS
This exclusive General Electric development has made electric cookery and up 
faster and far more economical. Our attractive prices and terms make it 
ewy to own a General Electric Range now. Y o u  won’t need to learn 
all over again fo r electric cookery is the simplest method known.

m
I 'V?

in

A  GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR is 
just as convenient in the winter as in the 

summer— and as thrift)’, too! U'ia/uays summer
time in your kitchen— and even in w inter there 
are very few days when even the outside tempera- 
ture is lo w  enough to keep foods from spoiling.

N o w  is an excellent time to select yout G-E. 
Even should prices be no higher next summer you 
w ill actually be losing <30 to <-10 if  you wait.

o f  G -E  refrigerators now in use 5 years are 
still g iv in g  faithful service to their original owners 
— not to  mention those still g iv ing satisfaaory 
service but not to  original owners. Today, each 
G-E bermeticalljr sealed refrigerator mechanism 
carries 3 years ptocecdoa f r »  *3— only *1 a year.

.50 and up, installed

The Following Food Products 
Featured R egularly In  Our 

Popular Self Serve W ill Be 
Used B y  M iss Fletcher.

W IL L IA M S  &  C A R LE T O N
SnCES AND EXTRACTS

GOLD M E D A L  FLO U R  
and BISQ U ICK

S N O W D R IFT

RUMFORD BAKING POWDER
KRAFT OLD ENGLISH 
CHEEiSE l b .  p k g .  19c $  4 9 -5 0 t o LSO

tikJ W . N A U
Manchester Conn*

CORk

AVBRAOB DAILT OmOCnLATlON 
tor the Moalk o f Deewnbor, ISIS

5,853
Member o f the Aadtt 

Bnrean o f a icn latioas
UtattrljEatEr Suf utng iSf ralb

MANCHESTER —  A  CITY OF V ILLAGE  ('H A R M

THE W EATHER
Foieeaat oi U. 8. Weather Itnrsaii. 

Hartford
fW r, eoattaaed eoM toa lfh tt 

Wetlaeaday, fair with alewhr rW nc 
temperature followed by m o w  
Wedneodoy al|ht or Tbanday.

V'OL. LV., NO. 101. (UaaaiBed Advortlalag on V afo  lu .1
MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, JANUARY 2G, 1936. (TWELVE PAGES)

GOV. ALLEN IS DEAD; 
END COMES QUICKLY 
TO LONG’S PARTISAN

Political Boss of Looinana 
Stricken Saddenly Jnst As 
He Was Leaving for the 
State Capital.

Baton Roiig:e, L*., Jan. 28.— (A P ) 
—Governor Oscar K. Allen, for 
years the political associate and 
successor to the late Huey P. Long 
as political "boos" o f Louisiana, died 
suddenly today after suffering a 
cerebral hemorrhage. He was 55 
years old.

The governor, who became leader 
of the powerful political machine

Gov. O. K. Allen

SEN. ROBINSON 
TO REPLY TO 
SMTTHJSPEECH

Democratic Leader to An
swer Charge That Admin
istration Broke Pledges 
and Turned to Socialism.

after Senator Long's violent death, 
was stricken at the executive man
sion at 8:50 a. m., C. S. T., Just as 
he was leaving for the State Capl 
tol.

Medical aid was rushed to the 
governor, but he died at 10:40 a. ra. 
In  the cotpa o f physlciana was Dr. 
C. A. Lofio, one ox ,thoea-who at
tended the late Senator after he 
was shot down last September in 
the corridors of the skyscraper 
State Capitol he built In Baton 
Rouge as a symbol of his power.

Soon after the governor's death 
was announced by A. P. White, hla 
secretary, officials and friends hur
ried to the executive mansion. A  
crowd quickly gathered outside.

News Spreads
The news found Its way quickly 

to Atlanta, where Long forces were 
giving their aid to the "Grass 
Roots" conference of southern Dem
ocrats and antl-New Dealers called

Sir Governor Eugene Talmadge, of 
eorgla, to meet tomorrow In Ma

con.
The Rev. Gerald L. K. Smith, 

leader o f the late Senator's "Share- 
Our-Wealth" clubs, commented at 
once:

" I t  takes more than death to wipe 
out the words 'Long and Allen.' ” 

Called Great Loss 
Governor Talmadge said "the 

death o f Allen la a great loss, not 
only for the state o f Louisiana but 
for the Nation.

"You know," the governor aaid, 
" I  got a wire from hun only yester
day saying be waa not feeling well 
and that he would not be able to at-

(CoBttnued On Page Two)

CALLES’ PROPERTY 
SEIZED BY WOMEN

200 Peasants Later Ousted 
by Employes of Former 
P resen t of Mexico.

Mexico City, Jan. 28.— (A P ) — 
Oen. FMutarco Ellas CkUIes predicted 
today the approach of a "state of 
complete Anarchy" W Mexico after 
his Santa Barbara ranch waa seised 
by 200 peasant women who were 
later ousted by the former Presi
dent’s employes.

Ciallea blamed Communist agitat
ors for the “outrageous assault'* on 
his hacienda, and said the women 
who held bis property for 38 hours 
were led by "three well known Com
munists who are employes o f the 
secretariat o f education.”

Tbree women recruited In ten 
nearby villages the group which took 
possession yesterday o f the hacienda. 

-They were Concha Michel, Virginia 
Oodlna and Juana C. Hernandez, all 
understood to be government em
ployes.

Promised Property 
Members o f the group said thaoe 

leaders had promised they would be 
given part r f  Calles’ property, which 
la located In the State o f Mexico a 
short distance outside qf the capl-

Deapite orders from Calles not to 
molest the women, employes o f the 
property forced them to abandon the 
property last n ight 

Many o f them barefooted and the

Washington, Jan. 28.— ( A P I -  
New Dealers looked to Senator Rob
inson of Arkansas to deliver tonight 
a vehement reply to Alfred E. 
Smith's charge that the Roosevelt 
administration has violated the par
ty platform and turned to Socialism.

A t the same time, political ob- 
•servers were waiting eagerly to 
hear what Senator Borah (R., Ida.) 
who la boomed by his friends for the 
Republican presidential nomination, 
win say when he takes the stump 
tonight in Brooklyn.

The speech which Robinson, the 
majority leader of the Senate, will 
make tonigh. over a nation-wide 
(Columbia broadcasting system i 
network at 10 p. m.. eastern stand
ard time, Is expected to give an 
Inkling of the administration’s atti 
tude toward the "w alk" that Smith 
threatens to take.

As Robinson labored on the ad
dress, its contents were not dis
closed, but the title, "The Hands of 
Esau,”  gave a hint o f lU  nature. 
I t  recalled the etory In Genesis of 
how Jacob obtained'the blessing of 
his blind father Isaac.

Jacob put the Bklns o f klda on 
hla handa to disguise himself as the 
hairy-handed Elsau, and It la re
corded that Isaac aiald:

"The voice ia...Tacob’s voice, but 
the bands are the hands o f Esau.”  

Before Liberty League.
New Dealers are emphaalzlng 

that It was before the American 
Liberty League that Smith made bis 
^eech, and In the House yesterdav 
Repreacntatlve Woodrum (D., Va.) 
waa g^eted  by a Democratic ova
tion, when he shouted:

**0, Liberty, what crimes are com
mitted In thy name!

“ I wonder If at that Ubl^ Satur-

(OoatiBiied on Page rwo)

SLAYKO FG IRL 
WAITS EXECUTION

PRICE THREE CEf

Temple In Tree’s Crushinsr Embrace

beLike the fabled Old Man of the Sea, whose embrace never could 
broken, Ihe huge roots of a tropical tree have entwined an abandoned 
t ^ p le  In Sumatra, crushing the sturdy stone walls In Ita relentless 
grip Tribal legend recites how the builders o f the temple were cap
tured hy enemies. The swampy jungle engulfed the ruins of the aban
doned village.

GIGANTIC BONUS TASK
BEGUN BY GOVERNMENT

-----  -- . . . ______

Already 2,5fl0,(HI0 AppBca-jROOSEVaT BACKED
BY MINE WORKERSPriBled; 2,500 Extra _ _ _

Workers to Be Employed. I Officers of Umon Pledge
Their Support to President 
and the New Deal.

In Three Quick Moves Man 
Arraigned, Sentenced and 
Sent to Death House.

FresnO’ Calif., Jan. 28.— (A P ) — 
Undertones of a defeated mob scare 
subsided today aa Elton M. Stone 
entered the death house o f Folsom 
prison to await execution for the 
slaying o f 15-year-old Mary Louise 
Stammer.

Three swift moves In which the 
31-year-old ex-convlct was arraign
ed. sentenced to hang and hurried to 
condemned row broke the tension 
that gripped this d ty  before his 
courtroom appearance.

He pleaded guilty to the murder 
of Mlaa Stammer, daughter of a 
prominent attorney, but the motive 
remained aa obscure aa the day she 
was abot and killed in her home two 
months ago.

Feared Vloleaoe
The prisoner’s fear o f possible 

violence was described officers 
who brought him here from Folsom, 
where he had been taken for eafe- 
keeping. Officers and their prieon-

(CkNittBoed oil Page Two)

Wa.shlngton. Jan. 28.— (A P ) — 
Presses thundered and an army o f , 
clerks tolled today as the govern-1 
ment tackled the task of paying off 
3,518,191 World W ar bonuses—the 
most tremendous job of Its kind In 
history.

Even as he threw the pay-off ma
chinery Into gear. President Roose
velt issued an appeal saying that 
unless veterans need the money for 
some "permanently useful purpose.” 
they should retain as nest egg the 
cashable "baby bonds" which Con
gress voted them over the execu
tive's veto.

The White House and command
ers o f major veterans organizations 
joined in a statement warning 
agalnat the "frittering away of 
cash."

Silent on the question of new tax
es to flnance the 32,491,00,000 bonus 
bill, the White House had moved to 
comply with the "mandate” o f Con- 
greaa soon after the Senate wrote 
the measure Into law yesterday, 7B 
to 19. The President ordered his 
subordinates to carry out the act 
'as expeditiously as accuracy will 

perralL”  From 2,500 to 3,000 new 
government workers arc to be hired 
for the task at a coat o f about 
37,500.000.

A ll last night, presses at the gov
ernment printing office roared. By 
today they had turned out 2,500,000 
application blanks and were still 
rolling.

Distribute Blanks.
Within 24 hours, distribution of 

these blanks will begin through 50 
offices o f the veterans' administra
tion, ex-soldiers' organizations and 
some members of Congress. By 
fliling them out, attaching their 
flngcrprinta and filing them with 
the veterans' administration, ex-sol- 
dlers win formally apply for the 3(10 
bonds. Under the new law, these 
bonds may be caahed at local post

BEYlDENTinED 
BY FARMER AS 
TRIALJS BEGUN

Walter E. Garber Positive 
Prisoner Is Man He Saw 
Shoot Constable De Carb 
in Ellington on August 31.

By Archie Kllpatrirk
Rockville, Jan. 28.—Walter E. 

Gerber, owner of a milk farm, 
identilled John Bey. 38, o f Hadley, 
Mass., as the slaydr of Constable 
John B. DeCarll, Ellington con
stable last August, aa the Orst de
gree murder trial o f the former 
Massaehusetta convict began today 
In Tolland (kiiinty Superior COiiii 
before three judges.

Mr. Gerber testified he turned on
light and saw Bey shoot at the 

constable after Bey had entered 
Gerber’s milk bam where DeCarll 
waa on Riiard.

The trial opened at 10 a. m. be
fore Jiidgea John F. Booth o f  New 
Haven, Frank P. McEvoy and 
Arthur F. Ella of Waterbury. Judge 
Ells presided.

Charles H. Bancroft o f Ellington, 
civil engineer and surveyor, was the 
first state’s witness. ,

Ho described a plan o f the 
grounds and buildings of the Ger
ber farm In Ellington where Con- 
atable DeCarll was murdered on 
August 31, 1935.

State’s Attorney Michael D. 
O’Connell conducted the prelimi
nary examination o f the witness. 
Attorney Donald C. Flak o f Rock
ville cross examined Engineer Ban
croft. Assisting in defense was A t 
torney Samuel Harney of Willlman- 
tic and Attorney John H. K ing of 
Wllllmantlc waa associated with 
Attorney Fisk aa defense counsel.

Ernest Klrbell o f East Hartford, 
state police photographer tdentlfled 
photos taken at the Gerber farm, 
buildings and surrounding grounds.

Marshall E. Charter o f Ellington, 
town clerk, testified that the rec
ords of hla office showed that Con
stable John DeCarll waa elected to 
office on Oct. 1, 1934, he qualified 
on Oct L  1934 by talcing the oath 
of office and filing the bond. Botb 
records were shown In the court.

Town Clerk Charter testified that 
Constable DeCarll's term waa from 
Oct. 1, 1934 to Oct. 1. 1935.

Mr. Gerber, West Road. Elllng-

( Continued on Page Eight)

KING GEORGE PASSES 
OVER LONDON’S WAYS 

FOR THE LAST TIM
British Empire Pays 

Final Tribute to King
By ASSOCIATED I'KKSS

From St. George's to Singapore, 
In aunlight and In darkness, the 
British Empire and Its friends paid 
final, mournful tribute today to 
George V o f Wlndaor.

Church bcIlH tolled, guns boomed, 
flags hung at half staff while Brit
ain's Monarch waa carried to hla 
final resting place at Windsor.

The radio spanned the seas to 
carry to the western hemisphere In 
the hours before dawn the tramp of

feet, the rumble o f the gun-carriage 
which bore the King's l ^ y  through 
the cobbled streets of London.

It carried, too, to thousands of 
listening Americans and Canadians 
the words of the Archbishop of 
Canterbury. In St. George's chapel 
o f Wlnd.sor; '' . . . and peace be 
with you, for evermore.” 

Throughout the Brltiah tales, due 
to a delay In the Windsor funeral 
procession, the only activity during

(Continued on Page Pwo)

LIFE SENTENCE GIVEN 
SLAYER OF POUCEMAN

ROME REPORTS 
NEW VICTORY 
IN THE NORTH

Judge Says Frank Palka 
Should Never Be Pardoned 
or Paroled—  State May 
Appeal Case.

Washington. Jan. 28.- (A P )-  Of- 
fleera of the United Mine Workers 
pledged the unlon'.s support today to 
the Roosevelt administration and 
the New Deal.
. report to 1,500 delegates
to the miners’ convention, John L 
Lewis, president, and other officers 
said;

"W e have made progress and our 
people feel an intense gratitude to 
ojm able and courageous President. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who is the 
only President of the United States, 
during the lifetime of most of us. 
who has lent a helping hand to the 
oppreased and impoverished mine 
worker.

"M ay the prayers -o f countleas 
thouaands In the mining communi
ties Qt the Nation auatain him In hit 
great humanitarian work."

Other high apota In the report:
William Green, a member of the

(Continued on Page Five)

JOHN GOLDEN DEAD; 
WAS NOTED GOLFER

LEADERS AWAIT 
BORAH’S ADDRESS

State Open Champion Was 
Once Member of U. S. 
Ryder Cop Team.

(OontlniMd on Pago Ptva)

17 Children Rescued
When Hospital Bums

Malvern, Pa., Jan. 38.— (A P )— Afound the dormitory a amouldering 
Seventeen children owed their Uvea “  
today to a nurae and other peraona 
who rescued them from a fire which 
burned to death two aiz-year-old 
boya In a  wooden pavUkm of the 
Ruth Memorial H o ^ ta l  for Con
sumptives here.

The children and the nurse. Miss 
Helen RIttenhouse, were asleep last 
night when the pavlUon burst Into 
flames. She was awakened 1^ the 
smoke, however, in time to start 
carrying the children ouL

Hospital attendants and passing 
motorists quickly came to her aid, 
but before the rescue work could 
be completed, the stnicture ce|laps- 

* * ------------  few  niiautes latsr

ruin.
The hospital, outside the town, 

has no fire hydrants In the vicinity. 
Firemen chopped Ice from a pond 
nearby but the water waa of no uae 
by the time they reached It.

In  the wreckage, fire chief Fred 
Tbomaa recovered the bodlea of 
John Loux and Edward Schumach
er. both of Philadelphia. A ll o f the 
children were between four and nine 
yeara o f age.

Dr. John D. McLean, medical di
rector, who IdenUfled the vicUma. 
aald, "everyone was asleep when 
the fire atarted. Smoke awakened 
Mlaa RIttenhouse, who began to 
can y  the children out.

" I  don’t know what started it ."

Stamford, Jan. 28.— (A P )—The 
sports world mourned today the 
death of Johnny Golden, Connecti
cut open go lf champion, and former 
member of the United States Ryder 
Cup team.

The stocky Wee Bum profession
al died last night In the SUmford 
hospital o f pneumonia. He had been 
brought to tbe Institution Friday 
following the inception o f the lllneaa 
In JackaoovlUe, Fla.

Tbe 3B-year-old golfer began hla 
profeasloaol career In 1918 In Tuxe
do Park. N. Y., where he waa asalst- 
ant and professional until 1928.

He came to the Wee Bum Club 
In Noroton in the spring o f 1930 
from Paterson, N. J.

His Greatest Fame
Hla greatest fame on tbe links 

Mme with hla tying George von 
Elm In a 72-hole tournament In 
Agus Callente, Mexico. Jan. 17, 
1981. They split first and second 
prize money on cards of 293 each 
for four rounds.

(Solden waa open champion In 
New Jersey in 1927 and the two fo l
lowing years and at the time o f hli 
death had held the tlUe In this state 
for four consecutive years.

Ha was on the Ryder team In 
1927 and 1929.

Burvivlng are hU wife and two 
daualitera.

Senator Speaks Tonight m 
Brookip, N. Y. —  May 
Throw His Hat in Ring.

New York. Jan. 28.— (A P )— Sena
tor William E. Borah Invader one o f 
the strongholds o f tbe Republican 
Party’s "Old Guard”  tonight In what 
Is generally regarded aa the opening" 
o f hla campaign to gain support In 
the East for the Presidential nomi
nation.

The Idaho Senator plana to make 
on extemporaneous address at a 
"Borah for President”  meeting In 
Brooklyn's Kismet Temple, and po
litical friends are looking for one or 
more o f three possible develop
ments;

1. An announcement o f hla can
didacy for the Republican Presiden
tial nomination.

2. A  declaration on some o f the 
issues of the coming campaign.

3. An attack on the "Old Guard' 
leaders of the Republican Party.

Sponsors of Rally
Sponsors of the rally Include W. 

KIngsIand Macy, former chairman 
of the New York Republican state 
committee and ardent foe o f the 
old line party leaders In tbU sUte. 
and William Ziegler, Jr., who waa 
treasurer o f the state committee In 
the Macy regime.

They expect 5.000 persona will at
tend.

The rally has centered attention 
on the dlfferencea between the 
Macy-Zlegler facUon and Represen
tative Hamilton Fish, who has done 
much campaigning In recent weeks 
for Borah.

The Macy-Zlegler facUon has an
nounced Its Intention actively to 
seek delegates to the convention 
pledged to the Senator, In opposition 
to the desires o f Charles D. Hllles. 
National committeeman from New 
York, and others for an unpledged 
delegation.

Fish’s Attitude
E:tsh has said he would be latls- 

fled with on unlnatnicted delegation 
but would work to build up Borah 
sentiment within the group.

The Brooklyn rally la being put 
on entirely by the Macy-Zlegler 
wing and Fish will not be present. 
He will be making an addraee hi tbe 
West. However, It Is not expected 
there will be any definite break be
tween the Borah supporters.

Senator Borah’s address w ill be 
broadcast over a widespread net
work, beginning a f 9 p. m., eastern 
itoadard ttma

Bridgeport, Jan. 28.— (A P )—The 
crime of Frank Palka was one of 
such "Inexcusable cruelty and atro
city”  that he should never be par
doned or paroled, but be forced to 
serve out the entire sentence. Judge' 
John A. Cornell aald t o ^ y  In Crimi
nal Superior Ckiurt, as he sentenced 
Palka to life Imprisonment for the 
murder o f Sergeant Thomas P. 
Keameja

Judge Cornell, having first grant
ed the state the right to appeal 
from the verdict o f last Friday, 
which found Palka guilty In the 
second degree of murder, put official 
notice In the records of the case of 
the court’s attitude toward Palka 
and hla crime.

An argument between State's A t
torney William H. Comicy and Da
vid Goldstein, the chief counsel for 
the defense, over the question of the 
court’s permission for the appeal, 
took place.

Remains Calm
Mrs. Julia Palka, mother of the 

23-year-old aviation mechanic, 
broke Into tears, but Palka main
tained his composure.

When he first came Into court, the 
convicted killer of Kearney, who Is 
also charged with slaying Patrol
man Wilfred Walker on September 
30, showed more animation than 
ever before In court.

So far as the records show, It Is 
the first time In the history of th? 
state In which the state has appe.xl- 
ed from the conviction of a mur
derer. The only reiiard available in 
which the state appealed a murder 
case deals with the appeal from the 
acquittal o f J. Edward Lee, who was 
charged with murder In the second 
degree In 1894.

Aequltled By .fury
Lee was acquitted by a jury In 

New Haven Superior (Tourt. His 
crime Involved an Illegal opcrntlim.

The matter was argued In the

(Continued On Page Pwo)

Declares Strong Ethiopian 
Force Defeated After Four 
Hour Fight; Swedish HoS’ 
pital Unit Taken.

Rome. Jan. 28— (A P ) — Marshal 
Pietro Badogllo reported today a 
defeat of strong Ethiopian forces In 
a new, four-hour fight on the north
ern front and capture on tbe south
ern front of a Swedish field hospital 
unit, allegedly carrying munltiona 
In trucks.

The marshall’a communique said:
"On the Somaliland front at 

Wadara, the reconnalsance nas 
found and taken the entire Swedish 
field hospital encampment previous
ly established at Malco Dias.

'Th e Swedish hospital waa mount
ed on five trucks with Rad Choss 
flags and Inaigna. The cars also con
tained 27 cases of munitions.

"In  the booty captured at Wadara 
were the flags of Raa Deals Uemtu 
and his war drums.

(Contlojed on Page Eight)

SUB-ZERO WEATHER 
STILL GRIPS U.S.

States East of Rockies Re
port Low Temperatures 
Again; Some Readings.

TRE ASU R Y BALANCE

Washington, Jan. 28.— (A P )—The. 
position of the Treasury Januarv I 
25:

Receipts, 37,294,279.62; expendi
tures, 311,362,785.84; net balance, 
32,097,833,292.41; customs receipts 
for the month, .427.912.250.40.

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1), 32,097,272,171.00; expendi
tures, 34.169.327.413.98, Including 
31.860,176,903.02 of emergency ex
penditures. Excess of expenditures. 
32,072,055,242.08. Gross debt, 330,- 
525,223,563.83. a decrease of 3939,- 
275.50 under the previous day. Gold 
asaets, 310.176.491.487.81.

Chicago, Jan. 28.— (A P ) — Snow
bound highways. Ice choked rivers, 
threats of fuel and milk shortages 
became common place today aa most 
of the nation snuggled a bit farther 
down Into its coat collar and rhut- 
terej^ "oh, well. It can't last for
ever.”

Frigid temperature clasped the 
states cast of the Rockies from the 
Canadian border Into the deep south 
and the number of weather deaths 
rose 35 yesterday to 260 for the cur
rent siege.

The subzero wave which swept out 
of the northwest a week ago showed 
little sign of retreating and weather

(Continued On Page Eight)

Over 100,000 Me 
Along Route Takes 
Foneral ProcessMHC 
Taken from Londoi 
W y s o r  Where 
Bnrial Service Ends 
emn Ceremonies for 
Dead Monarch.

Wlndaor, Eng., Jan, 28.— (APJ^ 
The long journeying o f 
ended today In tbe Royal Ifa ilitl 
S t  George's chapel, the burial i 
o f Great Britain’e lOnga.

It  waa a service o f pomp, d r . 
stance, and sorrow— beglnnllig < 
the removal o f the body from 
lylng-in-itate in Westminster ^  
In London and the silent tribuU l 
tens o f thoueanda o f opoetal ‘ 
ifi*zsed along the eortego route j 
ending with a simple burial .

K ing George's body ct 
Windsor at 1:08 p. m., 83 
later than scheduled. Tbe 
was In strange contrast to i 
punctuality throughout U. 
mourning crowds In London hiMfl 
layed the paaaage o f the corl 
that many minutes.

The nation nauaed la  tw o ) 
of silence at 1:80 p. m. I t  ( 
moment during wmeh tJM ow.., 
to have been lowered late the ( 
but the delay la the marehta 
cortege act the time o f aetui 
later.

lOOMS Mimraera
From Loadon, the 

v m  brought hy railroad 
Wladaor. Oaa huadratf 
BMuraera waro aaaaaM tdi
mil6-aad<«-lwlf route fr iw T l 
road station to S t  O oS iS ti 

An  honor guard at taU 
carried the coffin from Um 
over a scarlet eatpet to tlis 
M irlage  walttag a t the statkm i 
The procession started Ite 
Journty to Windsor Castlo,

The belt o f Curfew Tower 
out Bcrou the sndeat battle*—, 
o f the Royal Palace—tolUim fo r  1 
dead master. .

The new KUig, Edward VULil 
his three brothers, fo r tbo ~ 
time tod ^ , fell in behind 
ther’s coffin to walk In

The were preceded In I —,
by the widowed Queen Mary, 
rode In a carriage drawn by 
sor greys.

Part o f Bltnal
The shrill notes o f a  Boat 

pipe sounded "piping aboard,’ ’ 
naval honor ceremonial, as tlia i 
fin waa placed on tbe gun carrU. 
I t  was part o f the ritual in t h ^  
neral o f an admiral o f the fleet 

As the curfew bell rang, a  i 
gun began the salute.

The cortege passed along a  : 
massed with spectatora and hli 
with heavy crepe.

One hundred and fifty  l.  
again, oa they had la Issidos, i
the c a r r l ^  bn which the 
galla o f efro'

r o ^ j

Reduce the Blind Spot 
In the **Eyes ** of Science

Urbana, III., Jan. 28,— (A P )—TheA Dr. Clark cut down the blind spot 
blind spot that has long existed be- “ —  ’ ’—  ■--- ‘—  ■
tween two of the eyes of science— 
the microscope and the X-ray—was 
cut In half today by experiments at 
the University of Illinois.

Tbe work was done In the X-ray 
laboratories o f Dr. G. L. Clark.

Before Dr. (JIark's experiments, 
research students could carr>’ their 
studies down to one-ten-thousandth 
o f a  millimeter (a millimeter la 
about four-hundredths of an Inch) 
with microscopes.

From there on they could see 
nothing until they reached tbe top 
r a a ^  o f the X-rays, at one-one-mll-

more than half by Increasing the 
range of the X-raya upward to four- 
one-hundredth-thousandths o f a mil
limeter.

The record X-ray range waa at
tained during experiments with col
lagen, a connective tissue taken 
from the Achilles heel tendon of the 
foot.

The unuBusl results, described by 
Dr. Clark as "definite and repro
ducible," were obtained by Improved 
methods o f X-ray dlffracUon, one of 
which employed a vacuum camera 
in a magnetic field "to  deflect scat
tered electrons which tog dtffrica- 
tlOD films.”

iwn and Sceptre 
As the proceision 

Coatle, the Archbishop o f 
bury and the Bishop o f  Wl 
walked from St. George’s 
and stood on the steps unf 
high stained windows, waiting 
receive the coffin.

The alow funeral march o f a 
tary band re-echoed in the 
courtyard.

Within the chapel, Prime
ter Baldwin, hla (Cabinet,___
high government officials who 
not walked In the procession, a' 
ed the coffin within the 
church.

Sharp military commonda 
out as the funeral party baited 
front of the west doors of 
chapel.

King Edward, whose 
bootH were muddy from hla 
walks through the stteate irf 
don and Windsor, stood sUi 
waiting while the coffin was 
from the gun carriage and cai 
Into the church through lines 
honor guards.

It wa.s placed on a bier prej 
near the fluted stalls o f the 
of the Garter, the oldest 
organization In the country 
spiritual headquarters la in 
George's.

Twice the piercing notes 
boatswain’s whistle sounded 
coffin was removed and carried t i  
the church, shoulder high by ^  
pallbearers: ,

Bagptpea Play j
The bagpipes played a 

mournful lament and the robed 
began lu  first hymn, ending with 
soft "amen” just aa Edward 
ed his place at the head o f the 
and the service began.

The Archbishop o f Cantellm 
who had stood beside the death I 
In Sandringham, arose slowly 
the hymn's last line:

"In life. In death, O Lord, 
with me. Amen.”

Tbe Archbishop began tha 
of committal to the grave which 
minded the mourning audii 

"Man, that la bora iff a
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m ROBINSON 
TO REPLY TO 
SMITH SPEECH

(OMllRMtf from Pm * Onr)

n y  n iifht th e re  w as a  single hum an 
eing  who m lased a  m eal during  the 

prem ion. 1 w onder If th e re  woa 
i tin g le  h ^ d  mhich had tossed upon 
i a ltep let^  pillow, fearing  the loss 

f t f  A .to m e o r  a farm ."
*)rtr W oodnim 'a cry th a t  “Sm ith 
0B*t tak e  a  w alk in Philadelphia; 
»took h it  w alk In C hicago/' Repro* 

tn ta t lv f  F ish  iR .. N. Y.» replied 
I t h a t  **Where the  fea th ers  fly is 

here th e  tb o t  hit."
*There I t  no t a  ting le  s ta te m e n t 

l a f  Governor Sm itli w hich I cannot 
ndorte personally ." he said, “or 

l^ tha t Is In conflict w ith any Individ- 
ptial who behoves in a rcprcN entstlve. 
‘̂C onstitutional form  of governm ent.’' 

Sm ith M ay Reply.
In New York it w as indicated 

th a t  Sm ith m ay have som ething 
m ore to  say  a f te r  Robinson’s speech. 
B ainbrldgc Colhv. speaking in tha t

c ity  la s t n ight, said a tte m p ts  to
"nullify" the  C onstitu tion  constlttil- 
cd A m erica’s g rcritcst danger

"Today, ” said Woodrow Wilson h 
seci'e tary  o f n ta tr , "ntilllflcatlon pr»>- 
ce.eds from  Ihr legislative branch ol 
the  Federal governm ent, ac ting  at 
the  instance and under the roinpui- 
sion of the exociillve. and Is d irect
ed at. tlie judicial I ranch of the gov
ernm ent.

In the 8011th.
In the  South Governor Talm adgc 

of G eorgia and .John Henry Kirby, 
T exas lum berm an, laid last-m lnulc 
p lans for a  rally tomorrrrw a t  M a
con. KIrhy expressed hope thi.H 
will spu r H movement to prevent 
P residen t Koos' veil’s re*numlnati'm  
and “re tu rn  the p a rly  tn the p rinci
ples which made It g rea t.'

Senator p o rah  will Invade the in
dustria l F ast, w here m ost of Mic 
opposltk)!! to him Is suppoae<| to 
exi.st. for a. Kpec< h a t  a  Young Re
publican rally  in Brooklyn.

ORDER OF RAINBOW IV IEW S O F  C O O N EY  
1NSTA115 NEW OmCERS| q ^L E D  P E R S O N A L

Manchester Assembly Seats | ____
Advisory Hoard, Too, and | i. ,
DnncinK K ollos Ceremony. jSpellaCy $ P artner ExplalOS
M anchenter Adnembly, O rder of

N E IT H M l IM) E I.E I'H A N TS.
Tul.sa. Okla. -Bus «lrlver Amly 

K ryar never fo rgets a inee
On .January 23. Ih3r>, a robber Itmk 

rtO cents from  him. On .lam iary 23. 
1P3U. the bus tlrlver nttendeil the po
lice showup. picked nut « prisoner
and Itlentihcfi htui 
got the money.

the

LOST!
<11 Near Main St.

Any autom obile owner who w asn’t 
Insured In th e  L um berm an 's M utual 
Gaoualty Insurance  Company Inst 
year le t $11.00 slip through  his An
gers w ithou t realizing It. 8 ee iih a t 
once and And out how you ran  save 
th is money th is  >*enr. Roloert <1. 
Rmlth. Inc., 068 Main 8 tre<d. Phone 
8460.

Rainbow, seated its  new officers at  ̂
a  public inalnllatlon held a t  the 
Masonic Tem ple last evening. Fully  1 
200 were present. Miss B e tty  Har* ' 
vry was the installing  officer ami 
her as.HiHtant.R w ere Ml.ss Aller ; 
H arris and Mih.s H arrie t K night. I 
Tile work was exempli fled  ̂ In a 
piK lsew orthy m anner a n d ' those 
\Vho witnefiseil i! for the first time 
were much in terested .

The new officers arc; W orthy ad* 
vi.soi. E rnestine M ontlc: associate.

1 Pearl Schendel; C harity , iMae 
Sm ith; Hope. Bernice M arsh: F aith , 
Marlon Montlc: chaplain, Ju lia  (Con
verse: drill leader. Mildred K night;

I cfilor sta tions. l>oris Gibson. Doris 
( ’hri.sten^^en H aibara  t.’abrion. l./<ii8 
Agar<l. P.rulab Hobb. B arbara 
Balch. A)hc i*re.ston.

Alsfi inner observer. Marlon 
Ol.Kon: out#T observer, K leanor 
Bc'rgprcn; im ish lsn . M argare t Pea- 
bodv: choii dlirrti> i. Alice B ennett; 
m em bers of the «hoir, Irene .John
son, May Dunnelly, Geraldine T en
ney. Dorothy Hchrelbcr, l./aura Mur- 
ilock. .Jeanette Buchanan, Bernice 
Wilson.

Past M other Advisor Mrs. Klsie 
Knl^'bt confcrreil the m aj/irlty  de
gree on a  * ins.H of six girls, M arjorie 
Bc.vt. Shirley Plchm ond, Phyllis 
K ratschm ar. Kdna C hristensen. 
A'lele C'ldlin and Jean  W illiams.

'I'hc new advisory board was also 
installed last night. It Is m ade up 
of Mr. and Mrs. F m e s t Mosley, Mr. 
and Mrs. .lolin T n itte r . Mr. and 
Mr.'c W. H. Peabody. Mrs. Anna 
Robb. Mrs. A strld Dougan, Mr.<. 
F redericka Spiess. Mrs. Mildred 
W asley. Miss Knth P orte r. Miss 
Caroline C^ullin. R obert Boyce. Ix*o 
Sttle.s, Richard Mrl.»agan Mrs. 
Kdward Montlc w as reelected 
M other .^dvisor fo r the third 

I year.
The cerem ony w as followed by 

general dancing in the banquci halt 
to music by the High School oi ' bes*

Why He Boomed Mayor 
Hayes for Governorship.

tr a  under the 
Donahue.

direction Itay

28. tA P )^ " S o
was expressing

of t h t  .w om en'! ao d e tiea  a t  Uie 
W lllin fton  HUl church  W ednesday, 
w ith  a  b iia ln eu  m eeting  of th e  La* 
dlca‘ Aid society  In th e  forenoon. 
T here  will be a  ipeolal luncheon In

T h e  Manchester Public Market 
M i d - W e e k  S p e c i a l s

BU Y and SAVE
fjean Rib Corned B eef............................. ........... lb.
Lean Chuck Pieces of Corned B eef........................:!7c |h!
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned B eef....................2!lc lb.
Special on Lean, Boneless V'eal for Stewing..........29c lb!
Fresh Vegetable Bunches......................... ............. hc each
Fresh Pigs’ L iv er..................................................... lj)p n,_
Small Link Pork Sausage...................................
Fresh Ham, sliced for fry in p ...........................
Home Made Sausairc Meat from Pure Pork . . .
Frc.sh Spare R ib s ...........................
.Salt Spare R ib s....................................... iSc lb.

.. . 27c lb. 

. . 13c lb. 

. 2.')C lb.
19c lb.

2 lbs;, .'l/ic

.Special On Fine Native Polatoes from M apping. .29c pk.

.Sweet Potatoes for B aking................... ......... ..j |i,s. iPc
N oting Tender C arro ts ..........................2 bnnehes foi l.'lc

Ohio Blue Tip Matches .............................. fi bo\es for 21c
10 Lbs. Granulated Sugar in cloth b a g ....................... .'lOc

CEREAL SPECIALS
il.-O. Quick Oats with D ishes..................2 pkgs. for 2.!c
Grape-Nut F lakes................ . .......... 2 pkgs. 21c
Kellogg's torn  Flakes.............................. .2 pkgs. for l.">c
Post T oasties.......................... ........2 pkgs. for 1 Ic
Kellogg's All-Bran with Measuring Cups . .large 2Ic
Kelloggs’ P e p .......................... ..........11c pkg.
PnlTed R ice .............. ...............11c pkg.

Special on Land 0 ’I.akes Mild Cheese 
Cottage Cheese................

2.'.c lb. 
lOc jar

.\T OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Cherrj’, M’alnut and Vanilla Cookies, like home made . .

............................................................. .. . do7... 2 doz, 2.'>c
Peach Pies with tender crust, hot from the oven 21c ca.
Ginger S quares................................................ ISc doz.
Pnmpernickic B read ............................................. 10c loaf
Individual Coffee C ukes........................................... .‘ic ea.
Delicious Home Made Nut B read ..............20-o/.. Uwf 10c

DI AL .'ll 11 — WE DELIVEU.

CALLES’ PROPERTY
SEIZED BY WOMEN

(l entlnupjl frflin Paec (in r)

H artfo rd . Jan . 
fa r aa I know, I 
my peisonal views only."

Thtis, today. fo rm er S enator 
Jo.srph r .  Cooney explained hfa 
hoom In W aterbviry la.at week of 
Lleut-Gov. T. F ra n k  H ayes fo r gov
ernor.

S enato r Cooney, a  law  p a rtn e r  of 
M ayor Thom as J. Spellacy, urged 
the nom ination of M ayor Hayes, 
predh ting  the la tte r  could be elec t
ed.

His ata tem en t Treated atnte-w lde 
In terest because of Ills assoclatlf>n 
w ith opponenta of Qov. Croaa. I t 
WM.M iu terjire ted  In .-time q u a rte ra  as 
til.' beginning of a mnvenieiit to 
prevent the renom lnatlon of O iv. 
Croa.a.

The Cooney apeech was made 
Thnratlay, a t  a  banquet of the  i 
W aterbu ry  D em ocratic town com-: 
m ittec. His a ta tem en t today  la be- ' 
llcved to have dl.spoaed of reporta  ' 
that, a  a tate-w ide Ha_^a boom was 
now under way. ' |

No I» c a l .Action |
Town C hairm an John R. C rary, 

J r  . of W aterhury  aald today no I 
loral action la following Cooncy'a i 
apeerh. ‘ I

"I di.Tl’l know w hether Hayea Is 
a ran d ld a te  or not." C ra ry  aald. 
"W e will have to aw ait develop
m ents.

M.ayor H ayea aome m onths ago 
said he w as avaitalrle for any se rv 
ice to the p a rty  and If It w anted 
him for governr.r he would accept. 
It waa Ills only com m ent on the 
guhernatnrla l situation .

Oov (Ji.i.sa m eanwhile, la also re 
frain ing  from  com m itm ent on his 
own plana for the  fu tu re.

Silent On Own I'lons
He addressed the  D em ocratic 

.■ t̂ale C entral com m ittee a t  Hotel

L abontc o f S outh  W lllington,
Mrs. A rth u r  D everekux and Mrs. 
O scar H em m elsr of W est W illing- 
ton. In th e  a fternoon  th e  mission 
stu d y  class will be held, fron  
book, "T ow ards a  C hris tian  A m eri
ca". second ch ap te r, "W e A re Tw en
ty  One,"

The them e for the  devotional pe
riod Sunday a t  M em orial church 
was "God th e  C reato r."  T here w as 
sing ing  by the  choir. The W illing- 
ton Hill chu rch  choir, which num 
bered tw elve m em beri, w ith  Miss 
Elsie L sy ton  d irecto r, h s s  been 
given up since Rev. R obert H ucston 
resigned. F rederick  T yle r is o rg sn  
1st S t both churches.

The young  fonts s re  enjoying 
g r e s t  sp o rt sliding down th e  H om s 
hill to w srd s Dslevllle, w hich is about 
half s  mile long.

O ur m sll ca rr ie r. C harles Lyon, 
has a  record to  be proud of. Since 
October, w hen F ra n k  Joslln  w as re 
tired  on a  pension, he has covered 

i both rou tes from  the  W est Willing, 
ton post office, 82 miles dally. He 
has not missed one delivery since 
tho snow sto rm  and h as re tu rn ed  
nearly  on his reg u la r tim e schedule.

COLUMBIA
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N. Y. Stocks

rd  p a rty  and a  s tro n g  dofrnae ot 
the N ational adm in istration , But he 
made no m ention of his own plans 
fop the 1936 s ta te  convention- j 

S ta te  C hairm an J. F rancla  Sm ith!

Mrs. E. P. Lym an, Mrs. D. A. 
Lyman. Mlaa H arrie t F u ller and 
Mrs. Jennie  H unt w ere d inner 
guests S a tu rd ay  a t  Overlook In 
honor of M rs. M ary In k ’s 87th 
birthday.

Mrs. Lucy C/larkc, a  Colum bia 
resident fo r m any years, relcbi*ated 
her 90th b irthday  Sunday a t  the 
home of her daugh ter, Mrs. M ay 
B urton of Whitneyvdlle, New Haven. 
Mrs. C larke Is in excellent health  
r.xccpt fo r a  slig h t lam eness, and 
friends in town have received le t
te rs  from  h er very recently.

A t the m orning service of the 
I  Columbia church  the  paator preach- 
i ed an excellent serm on on th e  text,
! “Let not your h ea rt b** troubled".
I He w arned ag a in s t le ttin g  fe a r  rule 
I our lives, a  sub ject suggested  for 
I the p resen t unsettled  condition of 
, the world.I The T ti-C ounty  C hristian  Union 

m et wilTl the M arlboro church  S u n 
day evening, several going from  
herr, There w as a discussion led by 
Alfred Rapp. “W hat the  church 
mranw to me and my com m unity .” 

A Religious Kducatlon conference
m ajority  ra rry in g  young bahlra. the i  <-omm lttr,m an and com-1 ^y h* j r i - ^
women left f,.r th e ir homea In near-1 n’' “ « "  omen present th a t  It waa j "  held W ^ n e a d a y
hv eomnumilie... ‘ '" ic  to prepare fo r the cam paign. ! r T " ' ” *I C r> I l U w o - , .  JTQ from

Calb's had 
from  taking

rcfrslno«l personally 
any d irect actlf^n

C-ommunlst leaders had entered  Mex 
Ico from  foreign countries recently  
“although eveiyht)dy knows wc have 
p len ty  of them  here”

In a  sim ultaneous .statem ent which 
had no connection w ith the d eclara
tions of Calle.s. the  governm ent aald 
th a t "no m ilitan t Com m unlals or 
th e ir m em bers of sects or organixa- 
tlon.s th a t a tta c k  the m.Htitullons of 
the  republic * will bo perm itted  to 
en te r  Mexico.

of N ational dele 
gates . Instead  of four delegates 
w ith a  q u a rte r  vote for each dcle- 
g a te -a t-la rg e . th is  city  will be given 
only two with half a  Vole each.

The N ational com m ittee’s reso lu
tion fo r a  m ajo rity  instead  of two- 
th irds vole required for the  nom i
nation of R F’rcsldent wa.s also read. 

F u rth e r  action will be taken  a t 
a  m eeting. Feb. 24.

here.
( 'ap t. J . V. L am berton will be the 

speaker T hursday  evening a t  the 
Trl-C ounlv (Christian Union M ens

tim e In prepare fo r the cam paign ! ‘h ‘» " 'P h  ,
He waa Instructed  to appoint com- i'! '!™ ''''' D elegates wi 
mlUce.-i on finance, puhlleltv  and 

agalnet the women, but he eaiil In an | »
Interview  that ho ronsidered th e . Except for electing .Angelo de 
aelmiro of hla p roperty  "one of the | Middletowm town chairm an,
m any Incldenta which ahow th a t  wel com m ittee to flll a  vacancy,
a re  heading for a a ta te  of com plete | Of','' routine hu.alnea.a waa tran.s- 
A narchy." nrle,l. Mr Sm ith rend a notice from

The form er r ’realde.nl aaid he N ational Chalrniaii J.amee ,\, Far- 
"g rea tly  feared" th a t a ntim ber of ley th a t Couneellcut will get a  cu t

In the  num ber

Afiamx Exp .................... ...........  12
A ir Rediic ........................ ...........189:.j

A llegheny ...................... ...........  3 ' i
Allied Chem .................... ...........164
Am Can ............................ ...........128
Am ComI Alco ............... ...........  29%
Am Home Prod ........... .........  37%
Am R td  8 t  8 ................. ......... 25
Am Sm elt ........................ ......... 63%
Am Tel and Tel ............. .........162
Am Tob B ........................ .........102
Am W at W rks ............... ......... 22%
A naconda ...................... ......... 50%
A rm our. III. .................... ......... 7%
Atchlaon ........................ ......... 72
A uburn  ............................... .........  42
A viation Corp ................ ......... 6 '4
B alt and Ohio ............... ......... 17%
Bendix ............................... ......... 2«%
B eth  8 teel ........................ ......... 52
B eth Steel, pfd ............. .........128%
Borden ............................ ......... 26%
Can P ac  ............................ .........  12%
C^aae (J. I.) .................... .........108»it
C erro  de P as .................. ......... .52%
Chea and Ohio ............... ......... .56%
C hrysle r ........................ ......... 87%
Coca Cola ........................ .........  88
Col Carbon ...................... .........106%
Col Gaa and Kloc ......... ......... 15%
Coml Solv ........................ ......... 21%
Cona Gaa .......................... ......... 33%
Cons Oil .......................... ......... 18%
Ckjnt Can .......................... ......... 79
C:om P rod  ........................ ......... 72
Del L ack and W est . . . . ......... 17
DU P o n t ............................ .........144%
Elec and Mus ................. ......... 7
Elec A uto  Lite ............... ......... 3 7 ’.j
Gen E lec .......................... ......... 38%
Gen Foods ...................... ......... 34%
Gen M otors ...................... ......... .57%
G illette  .......................... ......... IR
Gold D ust ........................ ......... 20
H ershev  ........................ ......... 80
Hudson M otors ............. ......... 15"%
In t H arv  .......................... ......... 60%
In t N ick .......................... ......... 48%
In t Tel and Tel ............. ......... 17%
Johns Mnnvllle ............. .........106
K ennecott ...................... .........  32%
Lehigh Val Coal ........... ......... 2 %
Lehigh Val Rd ............... ......... 10
L lgg and M yers B . . . . .........1147^
Loew’a ............................. .........52 tn
L orlllard  ........................ .........  25%
McKeeap Tin ................. .........117
M ont W ard ........................ ......... 36%
N at BIsc ............................ ......... 36 ’ ,
N a t Caph Reg ................. ......... 2 3 ‘si
N at DalrA’ .......................... ......... 23
N at D istill .......................... .........
N Y C entral ................... ......... 31%
NY NH ami H .................. ......... .5%
N orth Am .......................... ......... 29 U
P ack ard  .......................... ......... * ' H

Phlla Rdg C and I ......... ......... 3
Phil P ete ............................ ......... 42
Pub Serv N J  .................... ......... 46 ’\
Radio ................................. ......... i ’j% i

though  the  co rtege had a o t aetualljr 
reached th e  chapel.

Moat A m erican  financial and 
com m odity m ark e ta  delayed the ir 
open ing t fo r an  hour. Servicea w ere 
conducted In the  C athedral of S t. 
John  the Divine. New Y ork, and 
the  N ational Epiacopal C athedral, 
W aehlngton, D. C.

R clchafuehrer Adolf H itle r and 
hla C abinet ga th ered  fo r requiem  
aervlces a t  S t. G eo rg e 'i church  in 
Berlin: K ing V ictor Em m anuel of 
I ta ly  w as received a t  th e  door o t 
the angllcan  church  In Rome by 
P rem ie r M ustollni and S ir Eric 
D ntm m ond. th e  B ritiah  envoy.

In far-aw ay  Addis A baba. the 
Crown P rince A sfa W osan and 
notables of th e  cou rt w ent to  the 
B ritish  Legation to  pay th e ir 
tribu te .

P rince and P rincess T akam atsu  
represen ted  the  Jap an ese  E m peror 
and E m press a t  a  serv ice in St. 
A ndrew 's church  a t  Tokyo: G ener
alissim o C hlang K al-Shck and o th er 
officials of C hina's N ank ing  govern
m ent took p a r t  In sim ilar observ
ance.

Even the tra in s  stopped fo r two 
m inutes In M elbourne and 50,000 
persons a ttended  open-air services.

In New Zealand. In South A frica, 
In India, in P alestine, w herever the  
fa r-reach ing  band ot the  E m pire 1s 
fe’. there  w ere services, silence and 
grief. .

GOV. ALLEN irO M D ;
END COMES QUICKLY 

TO LONG’S SUCCESSOR
(UontlnHiMl from  Page (Hie)

m eeting held a t  Y eom on'i Hall. His 
subject will be “I ta ly  and Ita lian  
leaders” . A supper will be served 
before the m eeting by the Columbia 
Ladies Aid »Socicty.

There will be a  m eeting of t h e i s t  B rands

Rem Rand
Rf*y Tob H .........
Safew ay St»)res 
Schenley Dis 
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union . . . 
Socony Vae . . . ,
Sou Pne .............
South Rwv . . .

the  P arsonage Monday evening. 
F eb ruary  3.

The th ree a c t comedy "S afety  
F irs t’’ given here before a  large 
audlonee a  few w orks ago. will be 
repealed in the Andover Town Hal! 
on F riday  evening of th is week and 
nt C olchester In the C ongregational 
church S a tu rd ay  evening. Also in 
Gilead Hall on F ebruary  14,

2ftTH .W M VER.S.XRY i
D anbury. Jan . 27. —(A P I -T h is Is  I 

the 2Mh wedding annlversar}' of i 
Michael J . F lanagan , clerk of the 
SujH'rior ('f>urt. B ridgeport. an<l i 
M rs F lanagan , the form er Mi.ss] 
Mar>' A. GInty. of th is city. T heir i 
m arriage  took place 2r» years ago 
to<lny at St. I’e te r’s church in lh ls |
cit V.

COMPARES NEW WONDERS L o c a l  S t O c k s  
WITH PYRAMIDS, BABYLON __

S t G as and Elec . ,
S t Oil Cal .................
S t Oil N J  .................
Tex Corp ....................
Tim ken Roller Rear
T ran s Am erica .........
Union Carbide .........
Union P a r  .................
U nit A irc ra ft .........
ITnit Corp .................
Unit G as Im p .........
U R Ind AJe .............

Second .Salvation Army Reviv
al Meeting; Brings Interesting; 
Sermon by .Adjutant. !

(Furtiiahed by P u tnam  A Co.I 
fV n lra l Row, H artfo rd , f'onn.

I P. M. StovJis

B ank Stocka

U .8 .Smelt , . 92 '
U 8  Steel ___ 48% j
Vick Chem . . . 44%
WcHlern Union 77% !
W est Elec and M fg................. 1 0 9 1
W oolworth .52%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 18%

evening began a  aerlea of revival 
m eetings, preached again  Inst night 
an iiniiauallv In teresting  serm on 
The S ongster B rigade a ttended  10( 
per cen t and an o rch estra  from  the 
band added much to the opening ex
ercises. H arold T urk lng ton  
leader of the song service, which 

' lasted  about 15 m inutes, o r until 
7:46.

A d ju tan t V alentine ba.sed his ad- 
drc.ss on the  13th ch ap te r  of C orin
th ians. on Ike them e of "Love." 
Lodking backw ard  to the seven 

■flat wi

SEE
THE

AT
HOLLISTER

STREET
SCHOOL

;ciRCiis

gret
to

venders of the early

of Babylon and o th er m an-m ade 
wonders, he said m an had ano ther 
g re a t  aw akening  when hc pu t hla 
brains to  work on the  Inventions ol 
the 20th ecntur.v. when sk y scrapers 
w ere built, g re a t canals such as the 
Sue* and P anam a cut, opening up 
ocean to ocean. Then cam e the set- 
entlflc wonders. the w ireless 
th rough  which countless lives have 
been saved a t  sea: radium , an tlsep  
tics and an ti-to x in s discovered 
which have saved thousands from  
dea th  by disease. F orm erly  men 
used to live by the law s laid down 
In the  Ten Com m andm ents, but 
C h ris t cam e w ith h is teach ings of 
b ro therly  love and kindnc.ss. If i 
itian loves h is b ro th er he will net 
th c r  covet o r stea l his possessions 
nor try  to  do him  any Injury.

A d ju ta n t V alentine will tak e  for 
h is sub jec t i t '  the  m eeting  ton igh t 
"T he T hree G ardens." A m ale q u a r
te t  will sing  and the band will a t 
tend in full s tren g th .

ON
WEDNESDAY 

and THURSDAY 
February 5 and 6

C h ild ren ’s M atinee , 4.30 W ednesday 

A d u lts  40 cen ts  C u rta in  8.30 C hild ren  15 cen ts
Sponsored by Ever Ready Circle, Kinjt’a Daughters.

WILIMTON
i A nthony  B ecker and  fam ily  spent 

I j .Saturday afternoon  In tv illlm antlc . 
' l  N ex t Sunday  a  change will be 

m ade In th e  tim e of th e  serv ices a t  
both churches. In stead  of being 
held In the  afternoon , Sunday school 
Will com m ence a t  10 o'clock In the  
forenoon a t  Hall M em orial church  In 
S outh  W lllington w ith p reach ing  a t  
11 o'clock. A t the W lllington Hill 
church , Sunday school will be a t  2 
o'clock In the afternoon  w ith  w or
ship  a t  3 o'clock.

Mr. and  Mrs.. N orris O ’K eefe of 
S taffo rd  Hollow w ere Sunday g u ests  
of h er paren ts, Mr. and M rs. Wil
liam  Davis.

E rn e s t E. L aF leu r of W llllm antlc 
m ade a  business tr ip  to  tow n M on
day.

T here  W1U be an all-day m se tlag

Bid Asked
Cap N a t Bank A T ru st 20 23
Conn. R iver ................. 450 —
F irs t N at Bank ........... 100 __
H artfo rd  Conn. T ru s t. 71 75
H artfo rd  N ational . . . . 28'... 30 '..
Phoenix St. B. and T . .. 220 _

instim nee S ta rk s
A etna C asualty  ........... 107 112
A etna F ire  .................... 68 70
A etna  Life .................... 35 37
Autom obile .................... 43 45
Conn. G eneral ............. 45U 47'-.
H artfo rd  F 'lrr ............. 89 91
H artfo rd  S team  Hoilei 79 8'2
N ational F ire  ............... 85 88
Phoenix F ire  ............... 103 107
T ravelers .................... 830 650

Public L'tllltieks S tocks
Conn. L t and Pow, com 65 69
Conn. Pow er ............... 53 54
Greenwich. WAG. pfd. 67 72
H artfo rd  Elec ............... 69 71
H artfo rd  G as ............... 46 .50

do., pfd.......................... 54 58
8 N E T Co .................. 137 142

M aiiu fartu rlng  S to rk s
Am H ardw are  ............. 37 39
Am H osiery ................. _ 25
A rrow  H and H. c o m .. 43 45

do., p f d ........................ 107 _
Billings and Spencer . . 1% 2 %
Bristol Bras«)s ............... 64 66
Caae. Lockwood and B. 190 _■
Collins Co........................ 120 130
Colt’s F ire a rm s ........... 67% 69%
Eagle Lock .................... 30% 32%
F afn ir  B earings ........... 90 _
F uller Brush, Class A . 13% 1 5 'i
G ray Tel P ay  S ta tion . 29 31
H a rt and Ckwlcv ......... 135 145
H artm an n  Tob, co m . . . _ 3

do., p f d ........................ 30 _
In t S tiver ...................... 19 21 .

do..' p fd .......................... 60 63
L anders, F ra ry  A Clk. 53% 65 ' i
M ann A  Bow. Clasa A . 6 9

do.. C lass B . . . . . . . ’ _ 1
New B rit. Mch., co m .. 22 24

do., p fd .......................... 95
Niles. Bern Pond ......... 36 3$
N orth  and Ju d d  ........... 37% 39%
Peck, Stow  and Wilcox 7 9
Russell M fg...................... 34 39
ScovlII ........................... 37% 39%
S tan ley  W orks ............. 42% 44'k
S tan d srd  Screw  ........... 125 135

do. pfd.. g u a r ............. 108 —
S m yth  Mfg. Co............... 55 __
T ay lo r and F e n n ......... 75
T orring ton  .................. 93 95
U nderw ood M fg............. 9I 93
Union M fg. C o ............... 11%
U S Envelope ................ 130

do., p fd .......................... 128
V eeder Root .................. 78% 80%
W hitlock Ckill Pipe 3
J.B .W ll'm s Co. $10 p ar 40 80

niRIAM HOPKINS STARS 
IN “SPLENDOR” AT STATE

“Escape from Devil's Island" 
Co-Fealure Tomorrow and 
Thursday.

M iriam  H opkins begins a  two 
days’ engagem ent a t  the  S ta te  th ea 
te r tom orrow  In Sam uel GolUwyn’.s 
"Splendor." the  d ram atic  sto ry  of a  
girl who m arries into New York's 
"400" and is ru th lessly  sacrificed by 
her husband 's im poverished fam ily 
to th e ir  blind crav ing  fo r luxury.

Joel M cCrea, who acored opposite 
the  blonde s ta r  In "B arbary  C oast," 
again  ap p ea rs  w1tli her In*̂  th is 
Rachel Crolher.s’ story.

By m arry ing  B righton Lorrim orc. 
the scion of a  o nce-g reat New York 
fam ily, Pbylls M anning w ins the 
h a tred  of his dom ineering m other.

The em bittered  old dow ager m a 
neuvers the  g irl Into an affa ir  w ith  
a  w ealthy  and influential ad m ire r to 
insure a  lucra tive  business connec
tion fo r B righton. W hen B righton 
learns the  tru th  he Is b itte r  and u n 
forgiving, so Phylls leaves him . B ut 
he Anally com es to  his senses and 
tlie film fades ou t on a  happy end
ing.

P au l C avanagh. Helen W estley, 
Billie B urke. D avid Niven, K atherine  
A lexander and R uth  W eston a re  also 
p rom inen t In th e  case of "Splendor." 
E llio tt N ugent d irec ted  th e  film 
w hich Is released th rough  U nited 
A rtists.

A harrow ing  ta le  of F rench  
D eril's  Island penal colony called 
“E scape F rom  D evil's Island", will 
be the  co -fea tu rc  of tho p rog ram  
during  th e  tw o days. The p ic tu re  
fea tu re s V ictor Jor.v. F lorence Rice 
and N orm an F oster.

BRITISH EMPIRE PAYS 
HNAL TRIBUTE TO KING
(O o n a n n sd  R m o  P a g e  O n s)

two m inu tes of n a tlo n si silence 
a t  1 :30 p. m. (8:30 a . m. t .  s. t .)  w as 
w ith in  tb s  procession Itssif, slowly 
w ending i ts  w ay  uphill.

OfficIaJs, unab le  to  change the  
o rd e r  o f  silence in sufficient tim e to  
p u t It Into effect, decided to  p ro
ceed w ith  th e  reg u la r  schedule, even

tend the convention In Macon, ho t 
th a t hc wa.s .sending .someone to 
rep resen t him.

"G overnor Allen w as a  personal 
and political friend of mine. He was 
an honest and courageous m an."

L ieu tenan t G overnor Jam es- A. 
Noe. of Monroe, au tom atica lly  suc
ceeded G overnor Allen aa chief ex
ecutive of Louisiana. As lieu tenan t 
governor and presiding officer of 
the S ta te  Senate, he has alw ays 
been a s taunch  su p p o rte r  o f the  ad 
m in istra tion  of the  la te  Long and 
the la te  Allen.

Noe w as re-elected to the Senate 
from  the  Monroe d istric t In the re
cent land-slide election.

Llcut-Gov. Noc served on the leg- 
Islalive com m ittee which in v es tig a t
ed alleged "vice" in the  c ity  adm in
is tra tio n  of New O rleans a t  the 
tim e S enato r Hue.v P. Long waa 
w aging  a  re len tless w ar on the 
leadership  of M ayor T. Senim es 
W alm sley.

He Is a  leading business man of 
N orth L ouisiana and has been asso- 
cited w ith G overnor Allen In the 
oil business and o th er lines of ac 
tivity .

To Fill Vacancy.
F ra n k  L. Looney, defeated  by 

G overnor Allen in the  D em ocratic 
p rim ary  of las t week fo r the  unfin
ished term  of S enator Long In the 
Unitcil S ta les  Senate, declared th a t 
the  D em ocratic S ta te  C entral com 
m ittee w as em pow ered to nom inate 
to flll the senatoria l vacancy caused 
by death  of G overnor Allen.

Looney, a S hreveport law yer and 
re tiring  m em ber of the  S ta te  C en
tra l com m ittee, ran  ag a in s t G over
nor Allen for the  Senate  on the an ti- 
Long ticket.

"The D em ocratic S ta te  C entral 
com m ittee can nom inate some one 
to .sucrrcil G overnor Allen as nom i
nee for the U nited S ta te s  S enate," 
said Looney.

"The m an it selects ns noniinrc 
will not go on the second prim ary  
ticket, of course, but on the  general 
election ballot. T h a t's  the law- as 
I understand it.”

Headed ConimtIIcc.
Governor Allen waa chairm an  of 

the .State D em ocratic C entral com- 
miUee.

Dr. Lorio aald the  governor died 
from  "hypertension  and cerebral 
hem orrhage and hem orrhage a t the 
base of the  longue and acu te  adem a 
of g lo t t is ."

D eath  cam e to the governor ju s t 
a  w*eck a f te r  he led the  Long forces 
to a  sw eeping v ictory  over the an ti- 
Long leaders.

In last Tuesday 's election. Allen 
cH.slly gained the  nom ination to the 
United .States Senate to flll the un- 
explred term  «f Long, his boyhood 
friend for years  In the sm all town 
of Wlnnfleld, La.

A fte r L ong’s death, Allen first 
s ta ted  he w anted  to re tire  to p ri
vate  life. F o r a  tim e, there  w as a  
schism  in the ran k s of the  Long 
leaders, but they  quickly united— 
virtua lly  over the  g rav e  of the la te  
S enato r on the  day of hla burial— 
with Allen a s  th e ir  leader and the 
o thers in close association, 

tVIshed to  Retire.
This desire for abandoning public 

life. It w as said, prom pted him  to 
seek election fo r only the  unexplrcd 
te rm  of the  la te  S enator, which ends 
next Ja n u a ry  1. S peaker Allen J . 
E llendcr, of the  House of Represen- 
ta tlvcs, ajio ther Long leader, w as 
nom inated for the long te rm —which, 
in Louisiana, v irtua lly  m eans elec
tion.

G overnor Allen fo r som e tim e had 
been suffering  from  h e a r t disease, 
hu t in recen t m onths h is h ealth  w as 
regarded  by hla friends a s  Im proved. 
However, he had m ade a  strenuous 
to u r o f th e  s ta te  |n  the  p rim ary  
cam paign tb a t  d em onstra ted  once 
m ore the  pow er of the  o rgan isa tion  
hla political ally and friend  had 
built.

Alien w as a  m em ber of th e  S ta te  
L eg isla tu re  when H uey Long rose 
to political prom inence, challenged 
th e  old line D em ocratic o rgan isa tion  
and won his w ay to the  governor
ship.

Allen Idcntifled h im sef w ith Lung 
early  In the  la tte r 'a  rise. When 
Long becam e governor, he appointed  
Allen chairm an  of the  s ta te  blgh* 
way commission.

W hen Long w ent to th e  U nited 
S ta te s  S enate, he pu t his friend  in to  
the executive m ansion and  directed 
the  a ffa irs  of Louisiana from  W asn- 
Ington, th rough  Allen.

B ecause of h is In itials, it  w as 
jocu larly  sa id  th a t  the  g o v cm o i's  
m ain ta sk  w as to  p u t hU "O. K." 
on  th e  la te  S en a to r 's  rule from  
W ashington.

MOTHERS CLUB DINES 
TO HONOR NEW MEMBERS
Social in South Methodist 

Church Culminates Member
ship Campaign.
T horoughly enjoyable to  th e  12f 

women who attended , w as the 
special g e t- to g e th e r  end  supper by 
the  M anchester M others club Iasi 
n ig h t In honor of new m em bers en
rolled in recen t cam paign. The su p 
p er wae served In th e  b anquet hall 
of the  South M ethodist church  and 
consisted of baked bam , scalloped 
potatoes, cabbage sa lad , relishes, 
rolls, coffee and  borne m ade cake.

The tab les  w ere decora ted  w ith 
crepe paper in the  pas te l shades, 
w ith  candles and n apk ins to  m atch . 
I h e  favo rs w ere lollipop ladies, w ith 
h a ts  and long sk ir ts  of vari-colored 
paper, and m arshm allow s fo r muffs, 
m ade by th e  chairm an  of the  m em 
bership cam paign, M rs. Ja y  Rand, 
who ably  assisted  th e  losing tea-m. 
captained by Mrs. F. P. Handley.

Group singing followed th e  meal, 
w ith Mrs. John B a rry  a t  the  piano. 
Mrs. Arlj-ne O arrlty  sang, p lay ing , 
her own accom panim ents. “B irds j 
Arc S in g in g ”. “Sw eet M.vstery of 
Life" and “B reak O' D ay ”. Mrs. 
D oris L. Babson rc.id "T he Punisb- 
m ent of R obert," and in respoiise to 
encores. "M ud Pies" and "New 
Lovea."

The p a rty  tlicn adjourned to  the  
parlo rs for a  period of gam es in 
charge of M rs. Sherw ood Bowers.

UFE SENTENCE GIVEN 
i SLAYER OF POIICEMEN

(Oonttnued from Page Une)

I Suprem e Court, s ittin g  in B ridge
port. O ctober 3. 1S9I. and the Su- 

I prem e C ourt g ran ted  the s ta le ’s ap- 
I peal In th a t  case. The tr la ' judge 

in the New Haven court wa.s Judge 
Robinson, and the ru ling  on appeal 

I  was given by Suprem e C ourt Ju s- 
i tice W illiam  H. H am ersley.
|. The claim  of possible \1olatlon of 
i Uic common law dealing with doti- 
; blc Jeopardy, which w as quoted to 
j th is effect: "T h a t no person shall 
I be subject to  the sam e offense to 
j  hc tw ice pu t In Jeopardy", w as a d 
vanced by the defen.so In th a t  case.

, us it w as today In the case of 
Palka.

I The records show Lee la te r  w as 
convicted of felonious a s sa u lt on his 
second tria l and his appeal from  
th a t conviction by a ju ry  w as de
nied by the  Suprem e C ourt April «. 
1S07.

PARE THKEI

SLAYER OF GIRL
WAITS EXECUTION

(Dootinoed from Page i>ne)

er spen t the  n ig h t a t  the home of a 
s ta te  h ighw ay  patro lm an  near the 
o u tsk ir ts  of the city.

Ju s t  before daybreak  the  stlllncs.s 
was .shattered by a  loud c r u h  on 
the  fro n t porch. S tone leaped from  
his bed.

"M y God, they ’re a f te r  m e!" he 
yelled.

His cry b rought g u an ls  and Stone 
pleaded w ith Uicm to ".save me from  
the  mob."

’Thousands Jam med the C ourt 
House yard  as the heavily  guarded  
prisoner was edged th rough  the 
crowd in to  court. There w ere m um 
bled th re a ts  and one shout to "g e t 
him " but the  law moved with too 
much speed.

Two hours a f te r  sen tencing  w as 
pa.ssed ho w as on the w ay back to 
Folsom prison.

WED.
and

THURS.

A b l f  hw ay cu rfaca  m ada en tiraly  
o f roatal now  baini; U atad  la  Eng* 
land ia aaid to  p rev en t aklddlng.

h ed  (0 fiQht h«r 
I kvibtfnd’i fomily for 

lh« right to Uv« h«r
I o w n  I H o  .  .  .
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O n th e  S a ra s  
Show I

Uef)lM  the doom 
of a  Holl-hola of 
Msdnesol . . for 
tho woman only 
000 could ha\-ot
"Escape From 
Devil’s Island" 
w ith  V ictor Jo ry

Cods Toalght 
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‘H'hc Bride 
Comet Home’’

STATE

REC BODY URGES ONE 
BUILDING CONTROL

Cominittee to Ask That Either 
School Board or Rec 
Group Take Respon»biI- 
ity; Allocates Rink Fond 
and Holds Out Hope Rec
reation May Become Self 
Supporting; Horace Mur- 
phey Heads Committee.

w as decided th a t  th e  building w as 
ill-suited lo r  rem odeling Into a  
building of th a t  so r t and also w as 
n o t la rg e  enougb.

The firs t a c t of the  new ly form ed 
^R ecreation  com m ittee, m et to  or 

p;anize and elect officers la s t n igh t, 
was to  sa feg u a rd  sk a tin g  on C en

te r  S prings pond fo r the  rem ainder 
o f th e  season by the  allocation of 
ftlOO from  the  recrea tion  ap p ro p ria 
tion  fo r snow rem oval and care  of 
th e  Ice. In a  four-hour m eeting  the  
officers w ere elected and a  general 
p rog ram  w as outlined by the  com 
m ittee  intended to elevate  rec rea
tion In M anchester.

The com m ittee as organized  con
sis ts  of H orace F . M urphey, ch a ir
m an; E v e re tt J . McKinney, vice- 
chairm an  and H arold M. Reed, 
sec re ta ry . Mr. M urphey is park  
superin tenden t, Mr. M cKinney is a  
m em ber of th e  B oard  of E ducation  
and  Board of R elief and Mr. Reed is 
a  m em ber of the  B oard of Select
men.

H arold M. Reed, m em ber from  
th e  B oard  o f Selectm en, outlined 
th e  needs of repa irs  to  the  School 
S tre e t Rec, needed to  m ake i t  su it
ab le  fo r recrea tional ac tiv ities. Mr. 
Reed sa id  th e re  has been spen t to 
d a te  fo r recrea tional ac tiv ities  a 
to ta l of $1,752.96 ou t of the  $16,000 
appropria tion  fo r the  period closing 
on A ug. 15 next.

W FA  A eelstante
A t p re se n t th e  R ecreation  Cen- 

te re  have assis tan ce  of a  g roup of 
w orkers from  the  W PA  un it known 
a s  the  N ational Youth A d m in istra 
tion, w ho a re  paid by the  govern
m en t a t  the  ra le  of $19 p er m onth 
on th e  basis of 40 hours w ork. The 
w orkers, nine in num ber, a re  be
tw een 17 and 21 years  old. They a s
s is t  in th e  conduct of the  rec rea
tional ac tiv ities  under th e  sup e r
vision of th e  Rec d irector.

A s th e  re su lt of a  drive made to 
popularize the  recreation  activ ities, 
300 pledge.i w ere obtained recently , 
o f which num ber only 90 have as 
y e t joined tho organ ization . F rom  
th is  and  t l «  reg u la r  m em bership 
source, M r. Reed sta ted .' a  to ta l In
com e of $780 has been derived, w ith  
expenses ap p rox im ating  $200 ac 
crued.

The firs t action  to  be tak en  by 
th e  com m ittee as a  whole will be 
th o  Inspection o f th e  recreation  
build ings n ex t S a tu rd ay  afternoon  
n t  3 o’clock. I t  w as pointed out th a t  
a  change in th e  location of the  
School S tre e t Rec office m ight be 
beneficial a s  th e  a tte n d a n ts  in the 
p resen t office a re  so fa r  aw ay  from  
th e  m ain en tran ce  th a t  they  a rc  u n 
ab le  to check those using the  build
ing. The office m ay be placed n earer 
to a  door th rough  which all those 
using  the  building m ust enter.

U rge* Social P ro g ram  
Miss G ertrude  F en crty , w om an’s 

d irec to r of the  Rees, recom m ended 
th a t  on ex tensive social p rog ram  be 
in itia ted  fo r those n o t In terested  in 
th e  a th le tic  p rog ram . I t  w as also 
pointed o u t th a t  the  show er room s 
should be tiled to elim inate  unsafe 
u n sa n ita ry  conditions. Miss Fener- 
ty  told th e  com m ittee th a t  the  fac t 
t h a t  the  Rec w aa n o t as popular aa 
fo rm erly  w aa due to th e  poor condi
tio n  of the  building, and lack  of a 
social p ro g ram  during  th e  Indoor 
season.

I t  waa voted to  have Mr. M cKin
ney  confer w ith  th e  Board o f E du
cation  to  decide upon a  p lan  w here
by  e ith er th e  Board of E ducation  or 
R ecreation  C om m ittee will have 
com plete supervision  of th e  build
ing. A t p resen t th e  schools use the  
School StTM t Rec from  8 a. m. until 
5  p. m. an d  th e  R ecreation  com m it
tee  from  5 p. m. un til closing tim e 
a t  n igh t. I t  W'aa stressed  in the 
m eeting  th a t  one o r the  o th e r  of the 
bodies should be in com plete charge  
o f the  building 24 hours daily.

Golf Course, M t. Nebo 
On th e  suggesU on of Selectm an 

Spieas, an  appeal will be m ade to 
-*he B oard  of Selectm en to a sce rta in  

J  a  W PA  g ra n t fo r a  m unicipal 
ffolf course can be ob tained fo r tho 
(Mining spring , and  if successfu l a  
su rvey  of ex is ting  lands owned by 
th e  tow n su itab le  fo r conversion In
to  a  golf course will be m ade.

M r. Spless win also In terv iew  
P ra n k  Cheney. J r., rcIaUve to  the  
possib ility  of ob ta in ing  th e  land a t  
M t  Nebo, w here the  baseball and

GILEAD
Kev. Berle Lew is preached a t  the  

Gilead C ongregational church  Sun* 
day m orning on the  topic “C hris
tian ity : the  F in a l R elig ion?” The 
C hristian  E ndeavor session w as 
om itted  on account of the Tri-Coun- 
ty  m eeting  a t  M arlborough.

J .  B anks Jones resum ed his duties 
as ju rj'm an  in th e  Federal co u rt tn 
H artfo rd  M onday m orning.

Mrs. E lizabeth  G rover C lark  of 
M anchester, ag en t of the  4H club 
w ork  in th is county  w as in Gilead 
Satuixlay m orning to ace about 
form ing a  4H club am ong the  young 
girls. A m eeting  la planned fo r 
T hursday, F eb ru ary  6 a t  the  home 
of Mrs. C harles F ish. All g irls  in 
te rested  will be welcome.

John  Lym an of M arlborough called 
a t  the homo of his p aren ts , Mr. and 
Mrs. B enjam in Lym an, an<i on his 
son, N orm an, S atu rday .

Mr.s. Ida  Heck, teach e r-  a t  the 
Gilead Hill school, spen t the w eek
end a t  h er home in Union.

Mr. and Mrs. M ary Hill of M an
chester w ere callers S a tu rd ay  a t  tho 
home of Mrs. H ill’s paren ts, Mr. and 
M rs. A sa Ellis.

Mias Ann L inks of H artfo rd  spent 
the  w eek-end a t  the home of her 
b ro ther K arl Links.

M rs. C harles G an ter of M arlbor- 
rough w as a  ca ller a t  the  home of 
h er paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. E lton  W. 
Buell, recently .

A lbert Lym an of Colum bia spent 
S a tu rd ay  evening a t  the home of 
h is aun t, Mrs. E. E. Foote.

M rs. Ju le s  Rcbilliard and son, 
Ju les of New B rita in , spen t the 
week-end a t  th e  home of M r and 
M rs. W inthrop P orte r.

Miss M ildred Stone re tu rn ed  to 
New Y ork Sunday evening a f te r  
v isiting  her m other, Mrs.
Stone, and  her sis ter, M ra  Clifford 
Perry .

Mr. and M rs. H erb e rt P o rte r  and 
in fan t son VVilliafn of Eaglevllle, 
called on friends and re la tives in 
towm Sunday.

Mrs. C harles F ish, who is a  m em 
ber of the  Home Econom ics com m it
tee of the  Tolland C ounty F a rm  Bu
reau. Is invited  to  a  luncheon and 
m eeting  held a t  the home of Mrs. 
R alph A nthony a t  Mansfield C enter. 
Thursday. M rs. A nthony Is ch a ir
m an of the Home Econom ics com
m ittee  fo r 1936.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogil of M an
chester sp e n t the w eek-end a t  the 
home of Mr. F ogll’s paren ts. Mr. 
and Mrs. C larence J. Fogil.

R ichard  H ubbard  of New York 
spen t the w eek-end w ith  his m other. 
M rs. B e rth a  H ubbard  a t  the  home 
of H a r t E . Buell.

C. Daniel W ay and Joseph B ar- 
rasso  a tten d ed  th e  D airym en’s a n 
nual convention held a t  H otel Bond 
in H artfo rd  las t week.

M iss M arjorie Foote and E dw ard 
Foote, s tu d en ts  a t  C^onnecticut S ta te  
College, arc  spending th is week a t  
th e ir home h e r t.

Mr. and Mrs. E lton  P o st visited 
a t  the home of M rs. P o s t’s sis te r 
and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. C arl W ar
n er in F oster, R. I.. Satu rday .

Ml.s.s M a rg a re t K eefe and  SUinley 
Keefe of E a s t H am pton spen t Urn 
w eek-end n t the  home of thoir 
paren ts, Mr. and Mn?. A rth u r Keefe.

H ow ard M artin  retu rned  to New 
York M onday a f te r  spending the 
week-end a t  h is hom e here.

TALMADGE HEADED 
FOR NEW PARLEY

Critic of New Deal Seeks to 
Crystallize Anti-Roosevelt 
Sentiment.

ROCKVILLE
NAMES RECEPTION GROUP 

FOR PRESIDENT’S BALL

Macon, Ga.. Ja n . 28.— (A P I — 
G overnor E ugene Talm adge, p e rs is t
en t critic  of the  New Deal, appeared  
headed today fo r .election as P re si
dential s ta n d ard  b earer fo r a group 
of sou thern  anti-R oosevelt dem o
cra ts .

The possibility  gained a tren th  
from  an  assertion  by John  H enry 
Kirby, co-sponsor w ith  T alm adge of 
tom orrow ’s “G rass Root.s” conven
tion. th a t  the G eorgia executive 
would m ake a strong  opponent for 
the  P residen t in Southern  p refe ren 
tia l prim aries.

The w ealthy  T exas lum berm an 
said he and T alm adge a re  in ag ree 
m ent th a t  the  p rim a iy  purpose of 
the m eeting Is to c ry sta llize  aAtl- 
Roosevelt s/‘n tin ien t. 'K irby added 
th a t  unless a  cand idate  is chosen to 
cham pion the  principles approved by 
the  convention “the  figh t is lost 
s ta r f w l lh .

Larce Commiltec Selected hy 
Chairman of General llody ; 
Day's .\ITairs in Uily.

(I)

Thp Texan said he expected in.ono, 
persons from  17 soiilhern an.I bor- . •

■*s tn nttf.nH tlio i..  ̂ HI thy. Mrs. ,Mllt v S,der s ta te s  to a tten d  the Hcs.sion.-, In 
which an address by G overnor T al
m adge Is scheduled as a principal 
event. The apeech Is to be broad
cas t (by Colum bia) from  l:ir> to 
l;4fi p. m.. eas tern  time.

The G eorgia governor asserted  
yes te rd ay  he thought renom lnatlon 
of P residen t Roo.scvclt could be 
blocked a t  the Philadelph ia  conven
tion.

S m ith  Invited
H e said  hc had Invited form er 

G overnor A lfred E. .Smith of New 
York to th e  G rass Roots m eeting, 
b u t th a t no reply had heen received.

G overnor Talm adge also claimed 
th a t  anti-RooaevcIt Democrat.s 
would welcome th e  aid of Republi
cans In th e ir  fight on the P resi
dent.

K irby joined several o ther conven
tion v isito rs todav for prelim inary  
activ ities. These will include a 
m eeting ton igh t of the executives of 
the  Southern C om m ittee to  Uphold 
the Con.slltutlon, a group headed by 
the  Texan.

Meanwhile, politieal observers 
w ere pointing out th a t Georglan.s in 
the  convention a re  expected g rea tly  
to outnum ber p a rtic ip an ts  from  
o ther s ta te s  and easily couM sw ing 
a  vote to Uieir governor.

K irby some w eeks sgo  gave lentn- 
tive indorsem ent to Jesse  Jones. 
R FC  head and a  fellow-Texan as a 
presidential possibility  hn t K irby 's 
la tes t s ta te m e n t w as viewed by 
some T alm ailge su pporters aa re
moving the last po.ssihle ohstacle to 
his selection aa P residen tial choice 
of the m eeting, T alm adge w ithheld 
com m ent.

H ugh Howell, s ta te  D em ocratic 
chairm an , is sla ted  to  be tem p o rary  
chairm an  of the  convention. Mr.s. 
Susie Moore, N ational D cm ocrstlc 
com m itteew om an from  G eorgia, t.s to 
give the  address of welcome. K irby 
also ap p ears  on the p rogram  as one 
ot the  chief speakers.

ENGINEER MECTS DEATH 
IN WEST SHORE WRECK

I-ocomolive Jumps Tracks and 
Overturns — Fireman Is 
Only Slighlly Injured.

Y. M. C. A. Notes

^ t b a l l  fields a re  located, fo r  tow n 
flee, o r  to  see w h a t arran g em en te  
can  be m ode w ith  th e  heirs of Miss 
M ary  Cheney, fo r  leasing  th e  p rop
e r ty  to  th e  tow n.

I t  w as th o  concensus of th e  com- 
m ltte  th a t  w ith  renew ed In te re s t In 
a n  b ranches o f recrea tio n  and  a  
m ore com plete and  diversified p ro
g ram , th e  en tire  recrea tion  d e p a r t
m en t o f th e  tow n should in tim e 
becom e se lf supporting .

R e g ard in g  th e  se t-up  o t  th e  
recreaU onal s ta ff  a t  p re sen t under 
th e  new com m ittee, i t  w as voted 
tb a t  all d irec to rs  of recrea tio n  will 
be su b jec t d irec tly  to  th e  recrea tion  
com m ittee an d  n o t to  hla o r  h e r  im 
m ediate  superior.

D isapprove V erplanck House
Mr. Spless repo rted  th a t  a t  the 

p resen t tim e th e re  w as no in te re s t 
in building a  new  lib ra ry  building 
fo r  th e  so u th  p a r t  o f tow n. A n  ex
am ination  'h as been m ade of th e  
house fo rm erly  occupied by S uper
in ten d en t o f Schools, F . A . Ver- 
p lauck , n e a r  th e  H igh sch o o l,.b u t It

bowling

T uesday
4:00—G rade school boys jrvm 

6:30—B righ t L igh ts gym.
7:30—Y oung w om en's basketball 

p ractice.
8:30—W om en's gym  (.Mis., T ink 

e r ) .
7:30— L eaders club.
8:00— S outh  M ethodist 

league.
W ixlnesday

2 :00—W om en's bowling.
2:00—Well Baby clinic.
3:00—D octors and professional 

m en’s gym  class.
8:00— M anchester Green gym  pe

riod.
6:30—A ndover g roup gym.
7 :30—Cubs gym .
8:30—A rrow s gym .
0:30—T alcottv ille senior gyun.
7:30— W om en's sew ing class.

T hursday
3:30—B eginners dancing  class.
4:15—In term ed ia te  dancing  class.
5 :00—A dvanced dancing class.
4 :00—G rade school basketball

league.
7 :30—E agles gym .
8:30—B ucharoos gym .
9:30— N orth  E nds gym .
7:30— W om en’s  bowling.

F rid ay
4:00—Jolly  Crew gym  period.
5:15—B usiness m en 's gym  class.
6:30— In term ed ia te  basketball 

league; 6:30, T alcottv ille  vs. E agles; 
7:30, A rrow s vs. S outh  M ethodist; 
8:30. O xfords vs. Concordia.

7:30— Live Y’rs club.
S a tu rd ay

9:30 a. m.—Boys c ra f t class 
(F red  Sw eet).

9:30 a. m.—G rade school boys 
gym  period.

10:30 a. m .—O lder boys gym  pe
riod.

2:00 p. m.—T alco ttv ille  boys gym .
3:00—Junlo:- basketball league.
7:30— B asketball gam es.

HITS OLD BELIEF
C hattanooga, Tenn., Ja n . 29._

(A P )—A widely held belief th a t 
so f t  foods a re  bad fo r  the  tee th  waa 
challenged by a  d en tis t here today.

Dr. A. L eroy Johnson, a  New 
Y orker here fo r a  m eeting  o f the 
Southern  O rthodon tis ts Society, aaid 
in an  in terv iew  " In so fa r a s  I know, 
.soft foods have no effect on a  p er
son’s  tee th ."

Foods effect on tee th  is d e te r
m ined, he said, n o t by its  hardness 
o r  so ftness bu t by the  cbem ical re 
ac tion  in th e  body and the  pow er of 
th e  individual to  assim ila te  the  
foods.

H nverstraw . N. Y . Jnn  28 lA P l
The engineer of a W est .Ihoic ex

press tra in  wa.s killed toilay when 
t t  locomotive plunged from  the 
tra c k s  and overturned near the 
Jones P o in t s ta tion , north  of Haver- 
straw ,

The firem an, sligh tly  Injured, was 
the  only o th e r  casualty  although the 
mall and express ca rs  also left the 
rails. The engineer w as W alter 
Cole, about 50, of Ridgefield P ark , 
N. J .; the  firem an, F ra n k  B a rry  of 
Dum ont, N. J.

Bound fo r A lbany from  W eehaw- 
kcn. N. J „  w here it took on New 
York pa.ssengers and express, the 
tra in  w as running la te  fo r ILs next 
•scheduled stop, the N avy A rsenal a t  
Ion Tsianfl. I t  w as w recked a t 1:20 
a. m. Tho tw o derailed ca rs  and 
five o th er coaches rem ained up
righ t. ^

The w reck w as the .second tliis 
week to block the We.st .Shore, a 
fre ig h t c a r  having buckled and 
torn  up tra c k  six miles to the south 
on Sunday.

■The W est Shore arran g ed  for 
tra in s  from  W celiawkcn and .New
burgh to m eet a t  tlie scene of to 
d ay ’s w reck, passengers w alking 
around it. New Y ork-bound com 
m uters on tw o express tra in s from 
N ew burgh w ere am ong those de
layed.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York, Jan . 28.—M ost of the 

o ra l financial and com m odity m ar
keta will delay th e ir  opening until 

®' an hour
iu usual, in observance of

funera l cerem onies fo r K ln r 
G eorge o f England. The New Or- 
leans Cotton E^xchange and Chica- 

E xchange will pay  sim ilar 
tribu te . All m arketa  in Liverpool 
London and principal m ark e ts  iri 
C anada will be d osed  fo r the  entire  
day. The P a ris  Bourse will alao 
suspend operations fo r the  day. The 
London m oney m a rk e t will be open.

The “A m erican M achinist” says 
th a t  alm ost w ithou t exception m a
chinery  and m achine tool d is tr ib u t
o rs in the indu.slrial centcr.s of tho 
coun try  repo rt an Uixswlng in sales 
du ring  Ja n u a ry .

O liver J . T ro s te r  has been re 
elected p residen t of tho New York 
S ecu rity  D ealers AssoclaUon fo r the 
com ing y ea r . F ra n k  Y. C annon has 
been re-clccted  v lcc-prcsidcnt.

•

The reception com m ittee for the 
P residen t Roosevelt b irthday  ball 
w as announced yesterday  by the 
I'hairnm n ol” the general coim nlttee. 
A. M. Hurke, a.s follows;

Mrs. A. M. Burke, chairm an; Mr. 
and Mrs. N. L. Ashe, Airs. George 
A tkinson. Mrs. E. G. Butler, Miss 
Marion S u tler, Mr. and Mr.s. F. J. 
Conley. Mi.ss KIslo Cum m ings, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jam es Costello, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Cyrkiew iur. Miss He.ssic 
L'urfce, Mrs. W alter L^rayuott. I 'ost- 
m uster and Mrs. George F orster, 
Dr. and Mrs. John K. F laherty . Mr. 
and Mrs. Lea B. F lah erty . Miss G er
trude Fuller. Jame.s G alavln, Mrs. T.  
K. (^tHtvin. M r and Mrs. F. G .H a r t-  
enstotn. Ko.sella B. Hai'rtngtiTn, 
Mrs. Daviil Hondlow, Mr. and Mr. .̂ 
.lam es Heflernon, Mr. ami Mrs, John 
Jackson . Mr. ami Mrs. John N. 
Keeney. Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Lmlwig, 
Mrs. r’:m m a Llsk. Mnvor and Mrs.

). J . Mc- 
McCai’thv. 

Miss M aijorio  M elcall. Mrs. K. li. 
M etcalf. Mrs. M. V. M rtcalf. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J . M urphy, Mrs. F ra n 
cis N ettle ton , Mrs. K sthor Newell, 
Dr. and Mrs. T. F. 0 ‘L>ughlin. Mr. 
ami Mr.s. Fninci.s Prii hau l. A tto r 
ney ami Mr.s. Saul L. Petzer. Mi.ss 
Lillian Uamlall, Mr. and Mrs. (L A. 
Sponagle, Mrs. C harles Squires, 
Mrs. Cleorge 13. Thompson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Abel W iner. Mrs. Ralph W il
cox. MI.SS M aude W evhe. Miss F lo r
ence W hitlock. CnjYtain Kichnrd K. 
Shea, Mrs. A. L. (.‘hapdclalne, nil of 
Hockvillo.

Commi.ssioner Fdw ln R. Dimock, 
Mrs. K. I{. UinuHk of M errow. Mr. 
and Mr.s. Kdward F ranz . C oventry; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ila lhew av . Kl- 
lington: P ostm aster ami Mrs.' W il
liam Hanl<*y. S tafford .'“̂ piings; Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. Tilden .lew ett. Tolland; 
Mr. and Mrs. F ilch N. Jones. 
Hebron; Mr. and Mrs. R ichard M ur
ray, F rancis M urray, Ju d g e  and 
Mrs. M. V  O’Ctirinell. StafTord 
Springs; Mr. ami George
Robcrl.son. Mr. and Mr.s. K rnesl 
W oodworth. C o v e n try  Mr. ami 
Mrs. Kilwaril Silk. S tan tm l Spring.s.

. \ .  O. II. M eeting
The reg u la r m eeting of the  I>adle.s 

A uxiliary of the A.O.II. will be hold 
th is evening in the room s in the 
P resco tt block. Following the bu.s- 
inesH .‘?es.sion there will he a 
.social hour w ith the following con)- 
n iittee  in ehargo. Mrs. Nellie H unt, 
ch airm an ; Mis.s F rances llam rnnm l, 
Mrs. Ro.so H annon. Mi.ss A gnes 
Jackson . Mrs. M ary Kearn.s, Ml.s.s 
Naomi K earns. Mrs. C atherine 
Fahey, M rs. M arguerite  Fahey, 
Mies M ary Kelly, Miss M ary K en
nedy. Miss A gnes Kennedy, Mrs. 
Josephine Lee and Miss Amin M art- 
ley.

B ridge P a r ty  Tom orrow
The public: charily  bridge post- 

pon<‘d trom  In.st W 'ednesday because 
of bad w eather conditions will be 
held on W ednesday afternoon  a t  the 
Klks Home on Pro.spcct s tree t. Mrs. 
G eorge W illiam s, a pas t president 
of the club from  M anthe.ster. is 
chairm an  of the com m iUee in 
clmrgc.

So<*l]il Club Bridge
The Ttulian-Arnerican P riiTulship 

Club will hold a bridgt- jia rtv  thus 
evening a t  8 o'clock a t  th e ' club- 
hou.se on K ingsbury avenue. There 
will be prizes and n fre sh m e n ts .

Klks 1*0 Ik*
The Maple Gr«jve Pmoi-hle loam 

will en te rta in  the E lks team  Wed
nesday evening a t  7:30 o'clock. A 
ro ast beef d inner will be served. The 
P^lks were the winnor.s a t  the recent 
pinochle tournam ent. It is exj)oct- 
cd th a t  about 7r> will a ttend . Plan.s 
will be announced a t  tha t tim e for 
a second scries to be held by the 
two clubs.

tlohn Zaleimki
John Zalen.ski.’ 51. of 55 Village 

stn*ot died on Monday a t  the H a r t
ford ho.spital folhiw ing two weeks* 
illness. He had been employed in 
the local mills as a  w atchm an.

Besides his wife, Mrs. M ary  Zal- 
enski, he leaves a son, Felix, and 
th ree  d augh ters. Mrs. Rudolph S lo ta  
and Mi.s.ses Ju lia  and Cecelia Znlcn- 
ski, all of thi.s city.

The funera l will be held on T h u rs
day m orning a t  8:30 o’clock from  
his la te  home and n t 9 o’clock from  
St. Joseph 's Catholic church. Rev. 
S igism und W oronicckI, p as to r of 
the  church, will officiate. Burial will 
l>c in St. B e rn an l’.s cem etery.

F e b ru a ry  S e rm o n  'ro p ie s
Rev. Dr. George S. Brookes, pu.*?- 

to r of the  Union C ongregational 
church ha.H announced the follow ing 
Sunday m orning topics for the scr- 
vlce.s during  the m onth of P'ebrii- 
nry 2. ‘'(7ypsy Sm ith. E vang e lis t’'; 
F eb ru a rj' 9, “ If Lincoln W ere H ere ' ; 
F eb ru ary  16. F rancis of Aaaisl,

S a in t:” F e b ru a ry  23, “Religion In 
the  N ew s.”

Jn w  P r a e t t i r ^
W ilm a U lltsch. 7-year-old d au g h 

te r  of Mr. and M rs. W illlaru U litach 
of W ebster s tre e t w as tre a te d  on 
M onday a t  the  R ock \ille  C ity  hos
p ita l fo r a  fra c tu re d  jaw . She w as 
in ju red  on Sunday a fternoon  while 
coasting  on I^w ren co  s tr e e t  when 
her sled ran  into a  parked  au to m o 
bile.

l)rl>*er F ined In C ourt 
A lbert F ann ing  of 61 Spring  

s tre e t w as fined $3 and coats when 
he w as found gu ilty  in the  Rockville 
("ily ( 'o u rt on M onday by Judge 
John  E. Flak of driv ing  an  au tom o
bile w ithou t a  license. H e paid.

F unera l of J .  A. R yan 
The funera l of Ja m es A rth u r  

Ryan. 45 of Broad Brook, who died 
on Sunday a t  the  H artfo rd  hospital, 
w as held th is m om tng a t  9 o ’clock 
a t  S t. C a th e rin e s  Catholic church  
in Bnmcl Brook. Rev. F ln lon  Tec- 
han. p as to r of tho church, officiated. 
Burial w as in S t. C a therine’s cem e
te ry  in Broad Brook.

M«*eUng N ight Changed 
The W PA com m unity  cen te r 

which Is being hehl nt the  Ijongview 
vsehotd house will be held on T h u rs
day n ights in the B iture instead  of 
Tuesday evenings, a.s waa o rig ina l
ly announced.

Case Continued
E dw ard K arpuskn of 22 W ard 

s tree t, who wa.s ane.sioil on Sunday 
the charge Lif reekless d riv ing  

following an aeci<lent on W indsor 
avenue early  Sunday m orning, has 
asked for a continuance of hla case. 
Me ha.s engaged A tto rney  Dopaid G. 
Fisk to ilefL’ml him A c a r  driven 
hy Karpu.«kii collided w ith  one 
driven by M artin  McGowan of W est 
stie<’t As A tto rney  F isk  is to de- 
feml John Boy, charged  w ith  m u r
der nt the Tolland C ounty Superio r 
court, s ta r tin g  today, no d a te  for 
(he hearing  in Mr. K arp u sk n ’s case 
has been set.

HARTFORD M. D.’S WANT 
REMARKS EXPLAINED

Wriio to Police Chief Asking 
Him to Prove the Statements 
He Made.
W est H artfo rd , Jan . 28.- - (A P )  — 

The lla r tfo r il C ounty Medical A s
sociation ha.s w ritten  Chief of 
Police Jo.seph F. G rogan and S ta te  
Motor Vehicle C oim nissioncr Mi
chael A. Ccauior a sk in g  them  to 
“su b s ta n tia te  by fae (“ s ta te m e n ts  
they  were re|ir>rtod to have m ade a t 
a  m eeting of C 'onneeticut and 
Ithode l.sland police chiefs in New 
London recently.

Tho s ta te m e n t credited  to Chief 
G rogan about which the  assocla 
tlon (om plalrjed w as th a t  the  “J50 
which a  dtK'tor (ake.s to pronounce 
a  man in a  borLlcilinc condition 
a f te r  the  po lbe  physician ha.s found 
him  undt*r the inflvieni’e of liquor is 
ju s t a  rack e t.”

Comml.ssioner Connor.s’ alleged 
s ta tem en t which drew  com plaint 
w h s : “ D octors have gut to s ta r t  
p rac tic in g  medicine and law yers 
p rac tic ing  law  instead  of fixing 
cases.”

Dr. Thom as P. M urdock of Merl 
den. pre.sldent of the ro n n ec ticu t 
Medical A.ssoclall(»n. said the grotip 
hc heads plans no im m ediate action 
in regard  to the situa tion  but Is 
aw aiting  a  repo rt from  the  H a r t 
ford C ounty As.sociatlon.

Dr, Parker*s 
Office Hours

MON...........9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
WKD.......... 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.
URI.............9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
SAT............ 7 P. M. to 9 P. M.
Johnson Ulock Phone 8184

680 Main S t.

For Those Interested In Forming 
A Unit O f The

NATIONAL UNION
FOR

SOCIAL JUSTICE
At the

NORTH END
THERE WILL BE A MEETING

a t the Y. M. C. A.
WEDNESDAY EVENING 
Jan u a ry  X9 a t 8 O’clock

STATE DEMOCRATS 
PREPARING PLANS

Gov. Cross Tells Leaders 
United Front Needed to 
Win This Fall.

H artfo rd . Ja n . 28.— ( A P I- T o ld  
by Gov. W ilbur L. CYoss th a t they 
m u st be prepared  fo r a hard  fight. 
C onnecticut D em oernts se t ou t to 
day  to perfect the tr cam paign ma- 
ch ln crj’ In p repara tion  fo r the  No
vem ber elections.

The chief executive w arned the 
D em ocratic St.ato C entral com m it
tee la s t night th a t a united fro n t 
w as nece.«w»aiy if the p a rtv  wa.s to 
win the  electit>n

G overnor ('ro.s.^ rem ained .silent 
on his own political fu tu re. But hc 
advised hla p a rty  to nom inate 
s tro n g  N ational an<l s ta te  tlekel.s.

Tho m eeting wa.s the first of a se
ries of m onthly g a th erin g s which 
the commlttuM* plans to hoM during 
the  year. The n<*xt .se.s.sion will take 
place F eb ruary  24

S l a t e  H i \ i i l q n a r t e r s
The com m ittee dei ided to open 

Its s ta le  heathjuartej s in the near 
fu tu re . It also adopte<l resolutions 
providing for Uie apprYintment of 
commlttee.H on publicity, speakers 
and education an*l to eiictHirage o r
gan ization  of Young Pem ocratlc  
cluljs In the s ta te

J. Franrl.M Sm ith, s ta te  chairm an, 
told the com m ittee m em bers th a t 
p a rty  efforts m ust be directed to 
w ard  inform ing the  public about the 
“ tn ie  Issues and the tru e  fac ts .” He 
also urged th a t m ore vigorous cf- 
fo rts  be made to Improve tho p a rty  
o rganization .

Angelo de Toro, of Middletown, 
town chairm an, was elected to the 
com m ittee to till a  vacancy from  
tho T h irty -th ird  D istrict.

Tho com m ittee m et in executive 
session. W illiam M. Greene, s ta te  
secre ta ry , said there w as no di.scus- 
sion of the speech made by Alfred 
E. S m ith  before the A m ciican L ib
e r ty  League.

Disabled War Veterans 
Talk of Spending Bonus j

New’ Y ork. Ja n . 26— (A P ) —D is
abled ve te ran s of th e  A rm y, Navy 
and M arine Corps fo rg o t th e ir  “who 
won the w ar” a rg u m en ts  today as 
they  se t about figuring  how they 
would spend th e ir bonus money.

W hat happened up a t  V eterans’ 
F acility  81, (fac ility  being a  new 
term  for hospital) waa perhaps 
typical o f scenes w herever disabled 
vets ga thered .

T ake Joe  Conw'ay, la te  of the 8th  
Cavalry. “Boy, th a t  bonus sure will 
put me r ig h t,” said Conw’ay, a  resi
dent of rhila<lelphia.

Conway is going to pay off all his 
debUs incurred while he w as suffer
ing from  o.steomvolitls. H e’s still 
lame, h u t ran  get around w ith  the 
aid of crutches,

Steve Sam odulski, 52nd Pioneers, 
expecl.s to pay <»ff a  few debts, then 
get him self R place high in the hills 
w here he can convalesce from  lung 
trouble.

G ustave G ehardt, navy m an. from  
Irv ington, N. J.. hopes to sec his 
fam ily get m any th ings he h asn ’t 
been abb* to  affo rd—necessary  
things, hc stres.sed.

Joseph H ughes of Brooklyn. a  
M arine who w alks w ith the aid of a 
brace and cane, declared hc w as go
ing to break out w ith a new su it 
first of all. Me Is sure “none of th a t  
money is going to w aste .”

^  *Tve be4n too long wlthotiC
he explained.

S. E. Sam uels of Cleveland, w h o ! 
w as In the th ick  of the  fighting w i th | 
the 32nd Division and who is rs«l| 
cupera ting  from  leg and head in* 
Juries, d idn 't w an t to ta lk  abotiV ^ 
how hc w’ould use his money-— 
it wa.sn’l  difficult to guess that»N 
m entally, he had it  spent alroadyt j *
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ftsBsd Trip > sH r*s8 P s ss
CkO diM  •  a d  Vmdmt I t  B tH  T m

t» .  Kortlerd ............................
Lv. Moncb*«t«r ..............
Dim  S cfto a  (South S t a . ) .........

B S T U S N IN O
Lv. SfDlM (South SKi.).......

. S.lSA.Md . t.nAJC. 
.12.69 ?JC.

t . N  r j i .
_______ JlcolE

Stotloa TickEt OflloM
Tlckoia Qood only is jroiM todica tpS

on oaU at

N EW  HAVE  N »

L lq a id -T n h lo ia  
Salvr* Nosd 

OroDo

COLDS^
and

FEVER
first dmf

HEADAOHBa« 
In 80 m ln a tss

It If W ell To  ̂
REMEMBER

m

V i

T h a t a tten tio n  to 
detail m akes tor 
the  sm ooth and 
unruffled servloe 
th a t  Is desired bjr 
every fam ily a t  
the  tim e o t a  be> 
reavem ent.

The Holmes 
Funeral Home!

28 Woodbridee S treet 
Phone 1897

Flint-Bruce’s
Semi-Annual

S A L E !
Sample Items, Only “One-of-Each” 

But That’s Enough for Y o u . . .  If 
You Can Get to Them First!

Thi.s is :i store-wide siile. The sale reductions apply to furniture, rugs, draperies, 
linoleum, radios, ollice furniture, ranife.s and washers. The deepest reductions of 
course, have been made on one-of-a-kind items; the type of things we list below. And 
these “buys", mind you, iire lull n few random examples from just one floon' There 
are four other floors from whieh we could list .similar bargains. Why not hunt them 
. . . TOMORROW.’

BEDROOM SUITES:
l-piece walnut and gum suite, popular style, .762-28.') 
1-piece mahogany and gum suite, Colonial, 3-410 
1-piece mahogany Colonial suite, 271-10 
-piece butt walnut Modern suite, 762-2.71 
i-picce modern metal suite, black and yellow. .14-171 
-piece walnut and enamel French period reproduction, 

twin beds have .satin upholstered headiraards, 
767-770

-piece solid mahogany IKth century suite, .'i7-RC 
-piece Oeorgian suite, decorated pearwiMid, 240-7207 
-piece all mahogany ISth century suite, 109-181 
-piece carved hurl walnut French period suite, 442-8."> 
-piece goigeous swill mahogany Chinese Chippendale 

suite

WA.S NOW H
$119.00 $69.00 mi
$75.00 $49.75 s$100.00 $75.00

$129.00 $98.00
$219.00 $139.00

l i
$3.5.5.00 $159.00 1$‘2'I9.00 $149.00
$389.00 $229.00
$389.(1(1 $269.00
$3'19.0(l $269.00 m
$.57.5.00 $389.00 41

I’LE.N'T  ̂ of others l ’.\- .\I)\ ERTISED, that salesmen will point out!

ODD BEDROOM ITEMS:
Colonial mahogany vanity, sw inging mirror, 272-275 
Walnut and gum, t-drawer vanity and mirror, 3-400 
Ituncan I’hyfc vanity and mirror, mahogany, 418-92 
Mahogany and gum Queen Anne highboy. 36-4180 
Walnut and gum dre.ssing table and mirror, 64-60 
Solid mahogany serpentine chest, reproduction, 17-550 
Solid mahogany Goddard chest and mirror, 240-7901 
Mayflower solid mahogany lowboy, bench made 
Mayflower solid mahogany four-poeter, pineapple ton.

3:3 size
M.-ihogany and birch four-poster bed. full si/e, 70-99 
•Solid mahogany liall-top four-poster, .’14-2001 
Solid mahogiiny torch-top reeded four-poster, 17-210

* PI.K.NTl of others UN-.\DVERTISED, that salesmen «ill iioint out!

Flint-Bruce’s

WA.S NOW ’"•'I
$19.(1') $24..50 * \
$31.01) $12.75 i  1
$37.00 $18..50
.$.8:5,00 $57.00
.$23.00 $9.75
$89.00 $59.00 >1

$200.00 $99.75
.$6.5.00 $49.75

$1.5.00 $19.95
$12.7.5 $6,9.5
$32.00 $19.75 i'V<!
$.59.00 $39.73

Phone 2-8287... 2 Entrances. 107 Asylum Street and 150 Trumbull S treet...H artfw d
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lEKALU PRINTING COMPANI. INC. 
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THOMAS rBRUUilON 
0»n«rai M«Daf«r 

Foundtd C^lobar I. Ilk)
Pubitahad Every Evening Except 

iJIundayt and lloltda.vii Cn>arcd ai the 
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"or aoi otherwise credited tn tnie 
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SUPPRESSED
Well, Mr. nr»onovfM'R veto re.siilt- 

In a rhaiiff* of Jiwl six votes In 
CoDgres.", Ihreo In tli« House nml 
tbree In the .Sennte, That fact 

I MainB to IIS to be almost more Im
portant than the other fact that the 
vato was overridden. It appears to 
provide an accurate measure of tho 
ISM Influence of the President on 
the membership a-hen It comes right 
down to cases. And nix votes out 
t t  the whole membership of Con
gress la not mauy.

This guage of the present Prccl- 
desUal Influence la Important in view 
o f  the fact that the real fight In this 
bonus matter Is yet to come; because 
tha big battle was not over a-hethcr 
the bonus was to be jiuld but over 
bow the money la to ba provided for 
the cashing of the silly baby bonds.

The baby bond festure was Inter
polated Into tlie bonus hill, of course, 
for the sole reason of giving the 
President a rather thin excuse for 
backing up on his threat to veto 
tinleas Congresa provided the meana 
fbr paying It, With lU tongue tn 
Ita cheek It provided the little 
bonda. Dut Mr. RooecvcU evl 
Uently decided that they were too 
little to hide behind nnd so, with 
tears In Ida heart over many Inevit
ably lost votes, he Just had to turn 

' in the veto.
And then he had to sit by snd sen 

'Omgress pay about as much atten
tion to his views on the subject as 
to  the wind that blows.

Now come.a the other (piestion. 
About the money with which to cash 
the bonds. Whether the Treasury 
eball borrow the money from the 

, Federal Reserve hanks, adding a 
couple of billinns more to the para
lysing intcrcst-bearlns debt of the 

atlon, or whether It aboil Issue new 
oney based on the vast stacks ot 

old la its vaults. To tha latter 
Ourao Mr. Roosevelt la bitterly 
ppoaed.
Mr, Roosevelt's opposition used to 

^  a tuSlelent force to beat any pro-
ppaal whatever. But this Congress 

' M s  now tasted blood—It has had It.-, 
sown way in the imitler of the bomis.

Saybe the President's opposition to 
o Issuance of the new money will 

effecUvei maybe It will be nolb- 
la g  of the kind.

; t  At all events, the complete sup
pression of the President in the affair 
]of the bonus points straight to a con- 
teat between the supporters of gov- 
jumment-lssued money and those of 
yederal Reserve money with the 
president ajid his monetar y views on 
the sidelines in the spectators' seats, 
with very little more to say about 
what la going on than the seats 
themselves.

HIJND.AY MOVIES
A Hartford alderman hoa present

ed to the Common Council, by re
quest, a resolution abolishing the 
Sunday movies. Kvidcntly some- 
.body In Hartford is out to make tho 
city better If not higgei; purer If 
not broader.

It is a little dllTicult tor many of 
us, however, to .see just how the 

/ general well bclitg .d the-c-ttinmnnlty 
; is to be very greatly Impr-ived by 
[ turning several thou.sand Sunday 
^taovie-goen out into the streets.

rticularly In the winter time. 
El^rhaps the promoter of the resolu- 
ItiOD holds to the expectation that If 
l ^ e y  can’t go to the films they wtll 
|go to church. Some of them might, 

: It's a reasonable speculation that 
ore o f them would hunt up one ol 

I the numerous places where liquid 
Ifonaolatlon Is to be found on Suu- 
Fvdpy-r-end always was findable on 
l i ^ d a y —and gst themselvea more 

' leas pUnicated. . .
W e don’t  know anything about 

probable attitude of the Hart- 
Oommoa CX>imcll toward this 

utlao, but If it U the reaeonable 
tbe Oouncll win probably let 

I enough alone. Wbetber going 
IBovlea Is an ideal way to

spend several Sunday hours or not 
Is a matter of opinion—and under 
the present system It Is a question 
which each person settles for him
self: but In nny event « c  know of a 
minibcr of ways In which .Suiuhiy 
hours conceivably might he spsi.t 
that are a lot worse.

We heard once of a reformer on a 
cannibal Island wh.'. while having no 
objection whntever to participating 
in a banquet of "long pig" was s.i 
profoundly shocked at tho pnictke 
of cooking the viellm undressed 
that he m.vi r slopperl making a fuas 
over It. Not ,  that Is, until the 
tribe tunicd lo and cooked him jiast 
to get rid of the nolse,„

ETHIOIMAN WAR
The Ethiopian war still kv.ka .• 

u.s a good deal like the American 
Revolutionary War—speaking of 
course from the military standpoint 
General Washington and General 
Grcciic W..M lhat vrar by tigbling and 
running aw/iy. It ba.- always hern 
assumed that if the Blhlopluns were 
to win this one It tmi.st bo by the 
same sort of atralegy.

In the soullr Ihc plan ha.s been 
slow In gelling into elTect b.-iauee 
the Italians, until jnsl reeenll;, 
hugged their own ha-se.s and didn't 
give the I'Jthlopbins any excuse for 
running away. So the Flthloplans 
had to eonie close, shake Iheli list.- 
ind stb k out Ihrir longues at the 
Invaders, so to speak. In order to 
get them started Invading Then 
they d|d run away, and tho Italians 
at la.at have liegmi to fcdlow them 
Which puts Into erred the kind ot 
war everybody looked for from tin- 
start. The Itallsns lines of eoni- 
municatlon are now about a hundred 
nnd fifty mlle.s longer than they 
were.

The Kthloplan casualty lists writ
ten by the Italians were WTltten by 
some deocendant of Baron Munchau
sen. Imagine a fight In an Kthlo
plan jungle, as a result of which 
the Italian ulIlelBl report declares 
that. 1,107 Klhlopuin.s were slain. 
Aa though there wci'e an Kthioplan 
In Ethiopia, let alone nn Italian, wuo 
oould tell within .'iO per rent of how 
many tribesmen were killed In any 
Jungle light. This kind of stuff la too 
ridiculous for even hark-hom' ron- 
sumption.

Of course every niectlng of enemy 
forces, from army to squa.l. Is a 
great Italian victory. It was In 
1895-11. Until the vietorlea led 
straight tn annihilation, o f  course 
Hallo SelasHb- may lose Ihc wai and 
his country. But up to yet, on the 
part of the h7lhloplan.s. the w-ar Is 
going preelaely as II was aiitlclpalcd 
It would. It is a war of harraaa- 
ment, some lighting, many retreats. 
It has only lasted about four months. 
The 18n.'>-fi one lasted a ,veai.

MAY NOW FADE AWAY
Thf* bonu;v bill lx now ji law, and 

one of tho oarIt<*ŝ l irnmciliatfl rcaulls 
of that fai'l win probably be the 
pnHHlng Into cnuin If not tlu* m tu.vl 
demise of the Anu'iiran Volcrn'is 
Aflxoointlon, that pule boy with a 
thin neck nmong the variou.H groups 
of c.x-HerNice nu-n which came into 
being for the sole purpose of keep 
Ing its comrades from getting cii.di 
for their ailjustcU compensation ccr- 
tlttcates while they wcr»* still alive 
ami yomif; rnmigh In us*- il

This nilinmib)*' i'rganlc;tiion i.v 
coin|H)sed n I moat e*cluelvfly of rich 
men’sS smiH and Ihet cla«e of em
ployes of big corporations who And 
it to their ndvantnge to take their 
politics nnd their ethlca from their 
bossr.s rt haa yc. f̂ied the Kcononiy 
l.A‘aguc nnd Mr, Rnoscvelt and the 
otliei grown up opponenlii ot the 
bonus with perfect conBlatency ever 
since It cajne Into being. Having 
fulfilled \in function -although lo no 
effect it may now fj\<ic away wiUi 
out its departure being noticed. 
Having nothing whatever Ui com
mon with the oUier service oi'ganUii- 
Uons and no reaa<»n for rxlnting. 
now lhat the bonus has tjecomc 
fact, Us members nmy [)orceivc Umt 
dlBcreliou is the belter part of vulur 
and permit their special purpose 
group lo ilcpart into the limbo ot 
forgotten things. Some of Iti 
memherrx ma;, want politlciil^prefer* 
niont in lh<* ycaiR to ĉ 'unc and in
I b . x l  '  V i  111 1,4 U 4. I  , u
to have it remembered tliat once 
up<»n a time they tried to prevent 
llH'ir m-edlor comrades from gctluii; 
tlic money for a fresh start.

methoda of prevaotlBf UlneM and 
death resultlDg from Billcosis—glanH 
poljonlnf In the lungi.

If 8t the same time OoogreBa can
throw itB aenrchllght on those sjiot.s 
where reform Is especially needed, 
many Iragedies can bo prevented.

WHY LOWER COURT TESTS
ruu again a bit uf New' Deal leg- 

Isliljon ha.s coino umlcr scrutiny of 
th<' I'Miirls. This time tt Is tho 
Wagner bilK»r bill, which a federal 
Judge in Memphis. Tcnn., has Just 
pronmiiKcd fully constitutional.

This m ile item would be news it 
Ihl.s court'a decision were to lx: the 
last word on the fain o f  this much- 
illsputed measure. But R won’ t be, 
o f course. \Vr shall not know 
whether this law la to .Bland or fall 
until R Is pas.sed on by the Hupremv* 
Court.

Why, tlicn, take the trouble < f 
testing such laws in the lower coiirf.s 
at nil? Wouldn’t R be simpler and 
more efriilnU to pmvjde lhat only 
the Supreme Court could rule on a 
slainte’a constitutionality?

Nothing 1s settled until the Su- 
premr Coiirt .^^poiiks; why not have 
;dl IK h test cases taken dire tly to 
that, roiut in the first p lace ’.' H 
wnuM at leajil save the lower < uurta 
a lot of needless trouide.

niAFLIN  STI FF
When ll'dlywuod, as U cannot pos

sibly help doing, eventually grabs 
at the tantastic cplsiide o f the Wool- 
worth building for motion picture 
adaptation, let computing produccts 
stop. l(K)k and listen. Thorn Ih only 
one thing in the world to do with 
that Intriguing gag. That thing 
is for all the others to resist tempta- 
tiiii and turn the whole buslnras 
over to Charlie Chaplin.

One little hungry petty laivuiiibt 
auccessfully dodging 200 cop.s ad 
over a sixty story skyscraper, and 
getting away wdtli it. is purely 
Chaplin .stuff U hclong.s to him 
an Irrevocably as if he had a patent 
or a copyrlt;ht nr .soim’thlng on »1. 

j And Wf hope he hasn't gimo too lii^h
I hat to ii.se It.

BEHIND THE SCENES  
IN WASHINGTON

. . . BY ROONrr OUTCHCR

riN
NEW 

YORK
MbViCA m i _________ _

By BOSS

New York. Jan. 2.S. I•’ l•n1n a ( 'oi- 
iirnnlsrs NntidxKik: N'our I'orn’- 
spondent li  Inld that h*’ i.s tin* lirsl 
civilian to be admitted into .lack 
Kockcfullcr's dro.H.sy Rainbow Room 
on a Satunlay evening, san.s tux«'- 
ilo. Kilt they smuggled me in 
Umiugh the kitchen entrance.

NulsanceB who chatter the most 
at theatrical first nights are usu- 

I ally the actors relativea.
1 Almost eveiy night thl.s winter. 
I I'Rul Whiteman has been .He«*n 
'lucking out ol “Jumbo’ " and into 
a llmoiisine for a long rhle Where 
to? I’ ort Washington, to go ski
ing an<i keep his avoirdupois 
ilown.

Th ‘ genlleal-faccd villain off the 
screen Is Wallace Beery, now in 

i town and giintjing wlilcly at every-I body*.
I Boat this for filial devotion;
' Keenan Wynn atepped oiR o f the 
play hts father. Kd. the Flrerhlef,
IH pnxlueing W hy? “ Ki»r the. good 

!i't lb '' show, ' hr told \)\h famous 
, parent.

My tympaihlea to Don Baker, 
the organist 'St the Paramount, 
where he must listen tn or play 
“The. Music Coes Romul anil 
Around” 16 tlmcB a day. At night 
he doubles in plpew at llie Man
hattan Room, where he taki’s 
further punishment hy hearing 
or playing the aong a dosen time.s

PROTECT THE TOILER
Congres.'^ional Investigation of the 

Gaulcy Bridge, W. Vn., tunnel trag
edy In wiiich sliieo.sis Ik said to have 
taken scores of lives and perma
nently injured many more, should 
be only the beginning of a nation
wide fight for safer working condi
tions.

The menace of occupational dts- 
eofie long has Bhodowed Induetry, 
big and little, and the total through 
the years is inestimable. In times 
of depression R rises even higher be
cause men take Jobs they ordinarily 
could afford to turn down.

Realising the menace of dust dU* 
eases, a number of Industries already 
have Mt up reaearch organlaaUona 
in Plttsburgb to discover the best

“ W hy,” Lady Cavendish (Adele 
Astaire) was asking the other eve
ning. “should I go back to the stage, 
worry about what the critics will 
say and lull long hours when 1 can 
have tetflure. peace and quiet at our 
castle In Ireland?”

They are now using the late 
“Roxy's” private headquarters in 
Radio City for receptions in honor 
-)f visiting Hollyw’ood Idols. And 

i libs own .Hinlo, containing the glass 
’ and ivory spray shower, now bc- 
I longs to the preiB department.

A crisis was narrowly avoided in 
j  Newark last week whc.i the Rob- 
I ert Treat Hotel assigned WMlllarn 
Gillette lo a suite that was to have 
hern reserved for the use of PrcRl- 

I dent Roosevelt when he came to 
mldre.HS a Cimvontion Uieie. The 
President- decided not to occupy 
any rooms, after ail, but drove l<‘ 
his. Manhattan town house imme
diately after his speech.

I chatted with Jack Donahue whn 
leaches Shirley Temple, among oth 
cr screen satellites, dancing. Amer
ica a little sweetheart, he predict.<̂ . 
will out-Btep them all before she 
reaches the Ingenue age. Bill Rob
inson seems to think so. also.

Remember Corlnnc Griffith, ot 
the Htlcnts? The lady ts in town 
causing glances and comment at 
premieres, and eager to re-appear 
on the Broadwcu’ stage.

Banned by Boston and warned 
by Chicago. “The Chlldren’.s Hour ’ 
contlnuts lo be Broadway s drama 
Ur sens^Rlon. It has been around 
here over u year attd no sign >*et of 
Ra departure.

What of Jimmy Walker? He Ifl 
BtlU a resident of the Chatham. 
Lakes dally strolls with his wife 
(the former Betty Compton). Is 
still under physician’s surveillance 
and still hasn't decided upon any 
future occupation. But there (s 
no truth, a close associate of his 
tells me, to the rumor that he will 
take charge of a ball team.

Ship newsmen are m war

Manf'heeter Herald's Washington ^ 
Oorreapondent

lA T K  o r  NKrTRALITY L.WV
M.W HI.NOK ON rRITK'IK.M 

O K  WIUSO.VS WAR
c o r n s E

of Senator N.ve’s Long Bat*
th- to Insure Peace la Thrrnt- 

enrd liy Serious Spilt In
('ominlttee j

Washington, Jan. 28.--On the 
contention that tho memory of 
Woodrow Wilson ha.s been be
smirched may rest the fate of 
strong neutrality legl.slallon at th? 
prpsi-nt Hi’H.slon of Congress.

A aorlous split tn the Senate 
Munitions Committee over criticism 
of the acts of Wilson and other 
Americsn statesmen threatens to 
r.iunc rolUipsr of the Inquiry i'nn- 
d'K ipfl fur IWM v’car.i into the world 
nrin.H traiTn: and World War finsrir- 
liiK

Tl)c sticeexs which seemed so near 
may bo snatched from Senator 
Gerald I*. Nye. who has labored In- 
( essanUv .•inn' ifljj f«»r a stringent 
ju'iii ra l it l .iw . Tin- iton'n share ot 
th«' eredji for Ihe inqulj*y Ki>ox to 
Ihr .N'Uth Dakota Rnpuhltinn, the 
only .Senator who could bo porxuad- 
ed fight for Investigation of the 
powerful m unit inns Industry,

only has the committee 
hra'l'*(l by Nyc unc<'ivt*re«’l I’ortvlnc- 
Ing evidence of the need of laws 
to k-’/'p the .oiintry at peace, hut 
Nyc niadc more than a humlrefl 
.sp' i'che.** ovci' the country, pushing 
home the mnitralUy iloctrlne nnd 
outlining the Nc(|uence of dcvelop- 
nunlH tlial hciU uh into the conflict 
In HI 17.

It secm.s rerfaln that neither the 
mlnilnl.Mtration nor t-’ongrc.ss wonl<l 
have acted without thi' spur of h 
.strong public Hcntlnauit. Nyc did 
more than anyone Hue to provide 
that sjiiir.

Although recent lieailngs have 
diseloserl machinations by Amerl- 
CHJi statesmen without which, many 
ttuUujntlcN say. we might have 
avoj'h’il war. and revealed tho Mor
gan firm i\n sn in.stnimcnl of n 
finanrlaMnd'istrlnl proec.-s which 
made war nppai*;ntly mcvital>ic, 
Nye declares. “ I have never before 
trli'd .so hard t" bo wlthoui preju
dice. "

Mr an-1 Sonat'-r Bennett I'hamp 
I Mark ot Mi.S'-ouii as*.ert that lh'\v 
have had no dcsir*’ to “ .'uiieni ' any
one.

Thrlr idea has been to .show, 
they state, that the Morg.ans were 
operathur during the World War 
just as th«‘V would operntc ngatn in 
a similar case were tlierc no nou- 
Irality law, aii'l that Wlbson, ns he 
came tr» favor the Allto.s over th«.’ 
Central Rnwers. was virtually help
less under the pr.r sure of trade, 
traffic, jitid rtnanci’

A Hell for ( ‘lark?
MMic .M-ugan partiiiu-., who ma<lc

vast profits from the war, are as 
fiercely patriotic and pro*AMy as 
ever. Senator Bennett Clark of
Missouri spent an afternoon ruin
ing, by hl.storlcal cRalloji.s and 
hitherto secret documents, their 
contention that German submarine 
warfare alone plunged us Into con
flict.

If Wllcon and lapsing had been 
a.s stern with England aa with Ger
many. he showed, unrestricted sub 
warfare probably could have been 
avoided.

It was then that handsomely 
groomed Mrs. George Whitney, wife 
of one of the chief Morgan part
ners, turned to a companion and 
whispered:

“ Is Senator Clark a German?” 
Ha! A New Deal VIctoryl

So great is the preponderance of 
defeats of New Deal legislation In 
the courts that occasional vlctorRs 
f*-'!’ some of Us acta go almost un
noticed. Here’s an amusing Instance 
of a win In a rather Indirect way;

After the fashion of numerous 
other employers, tho Duplex Print
ing Press Co. of Battle Creek, 
Mich , moved for dismls.xal of a 
.National Labor Relations Board 
complaint against R. on the ground 
that the National Labor Relations 
Art was unconstitutional.

Us lawyers Insisted “ the activi
ties of the. company consist in local, 
Intraslatr manufacturing and the 
effect, if any, of such activities on 
interstate commerce Is Incidental, 
indirect, remote, and beyond the 
regulative power of Congress. ”

Tbe company, one of the five 
largest manufacturers of presses, 
hml been accused of firing two 
union men and laying off U others 
after a union petitioned for an elec
tion to test the contention of n local 
of the nmchlnlfll.s’ unhm that R 
represented a majority of employes.

Sudden ( hange of Heart
But suddenly the conciirn's coun

sel withdrew Us protest, agreeing 
to recognize the union aa sole collec
tive bargaining agency for em- 
pluyos, reinstating the discharged 
an'l laiU-off employes, and paying 
tho union $1000 to settle claims of 
Imtk pay.

The reason lor the sudden re
treat ;

Tlic company w.as icmlndcd that 
in ini'O. when the m.'ichlnl.st.s’ unfnn 
hacked a strike at the Duplex plant 
by a .'secondary boycott In New 
York and clecwherc wRh pre. '̂sure 
against purchase and Installation 
of the company product*, the com
pany had obtained a Supreme Court 
Injunction which said union actlvi- 
llea “seriously Interfered with the 
interstate trade of the manufactur
er ap'l caused a great loss to Its 
business.”

Fared with a seming Incongru
ity of position, the company de
rided to avoid litigation costs nnd 
resume ru.stoninrlly amicable relu- 
fion.s with employea.

H e a l t h  a n d  D i e t  
A d v i c e

By DK. FKANH McCOV.

upon Maestro Arturo Toaranlnf. 
who serm.s to be getting nu>rc tern- 
penimenlal with his every arrival. 
Although ho reliiins from Kuropi' 
with tresh nows from the mii.ste 
worlil. h»i will not grant an inUr- 
view nml ha.s been running the 
gangplank boys ragged while the 
boat steamed in from Quarantine.

OPEN FORUM
r u o i ’ o s E s  ( i ir iu 'H  kok  

SEIIVU'E
Editor, The Herold;

It waa with a sroat deal of plcaa- 
urc that I read about plane being 
formed for the holding of a Memo
rial eervlce to the lata King, George 
V. I waa eorry though, and aur- 
nrlaed at reading that the commit
tee were contemplating aecuring a 
hall large enough to accommodate 
tha crowd which they expect will bo 
In attendance on thie occaaton.

It aeema to me. the beautiful 
South Methodlat church le the Ideal 
place for thia eervlce. It would lend 
the dignity, eolcmnlty and Imprce- 
eivences which never could be had 
in any lodge hail, and In addition 
the Beating capacity of the South 
church would be quite adequate for 
thoee who wleh to attend. (I may 
etato I am not a member or an at
tendant of the South church).

I am eure the clergyman in 
charge of the church would gladlv 
co-operate with tho committee on 
thie matter, and I elncerely tniet 
they will accept the suggestion In 
the kindly spirit in which it is offer
ed.

Thanking you for tlic vaUialilc 
space.

Verv truly youra,
A READEK.

Ediloi, The Herald:
I have been listening to radio 

speeches against the Townsciul 
I’ lan. SptM'clies delivereil liy Con
gressmen and men of education and 
their main argument is lhat it Is a 
fallacy to put S200 per month into 
the hands of sixty years old people. 
They state that they will bo Imiwsed 
upon t),v p-Iatives and unse.rupulous 
salesmen; that il will be a bmden 
to men and women ot 60 to spend 
5200 per month; that they will do 
foolisli things: tho old men will 
marry young men; the old ladies 
will iiave their fares lifietl. One 
Haivard man said a $7 i>ci' week 
pension was sufficient and should be 
given only In case of dependent 
needy.

Now I believe I have found tbe 
key to the depression. Too many 
men over sixty are in charge of tlie 
welfare of the U. .S. ,\. They are 
Influenced by job luintlng relatives 
and friends and Wall street sales
men. It Is on record soma of them 
marry young girls. I believe one 
died shortly after tho ceremony. I 
understand their salary is over 5800 
per month. Gracious me! How do 
they ever spend such a sum and 
what a burden It must be to them. 
Can 60 year old men be entrusted 
with the revenues of this country 7 
Our national debt saya moat em
phatically no. Why It baa even 
been proved they have vtolaUd the

laws of the Constitution they 
Iiledgcd themselves to uphold. j 

My Imprc.isions from these anti-j 
Towusoiid spccehe.s is that no man 
or woman over 60 should hold pub-! 
lie office. That all money, real' 

I e.Rtat.- (u- .stocks and bonds acquired : 
I l.y them prior to the ago of 60 
, .aiunild be forfeited to the govern- 
j ment ami for the good of the U. ,S. ’ 
lA. tliey sbnuld be retired on seven 
I dollars per week. Thev pniaehed i 
I I t .  why not practice I t f  But all! 
I sareasms aside, I have listened to 
1 lioar i f the plan la impractical. II 
the 2 per rent trnn.saction tax would 
hurt the young men and women of 
today even at present taxes will and 
I have heard, transactions on one 
cowhide added to one pair of shoes 
$20,000 worth of transactions added 
to a $600 car. One husbel of wheat 
tra.saetlon.'i rreditrd to one loaf of 
luend and no mention made of shoes 
and by-products from one hide or 
loaves of bread and by-products 
from one bushel of wheat.

CLARA 80UTHERGILL

Overnight A. P. 
News

STOMACH HELPED BV 
BETTER DIET.

In yesterday's article, I discussed 
stom.aeh trouble ami outlined the 
symptoms nin.sl commonly found in 
this .dl.-iordcr. Before attempting 
a Ireatinenl lo eorrert chronic ga.s- 
trltis or clironlc indigestion, It Is 
advisable that a thorough cxamlna- 
lloii be taken and during the exam
ination the stomach should be stud
ied with the Fliioroscopc. In this 
way it will be determined whether 
the stomach has prolapsed or fall
en. Beyond any question of a 
doubt, the patient with a prolapsed 
stomach may undergo persistent 
digestive distress which is only 
overcome when the stomach Is re
turned to its normal position. In 
addition to the Fluoroscopic examin
ation, It may be necessary to take 
X-ray pictures of the stomach for 
tile purpose of discovering stomach 
ulcers, that may have formed. The 
symptoms of an ulcer may closely 
re*mble those of gastritis. The 
thorough examination may disclose 
the fact that the stomach Is normal 
and that the Indigestion of which the 
patient complains is being produced 
hy a "sick" gall bladder. Very of
ten an inllamed or sluggish gall 
bladder will Induce more symptoms 
relating lo a disturbance of the 
stomach than to the gall bladder 
itself.

When the thorough cxaniiiiution 
discloses that the .syniplum,s arc 
aclually due lo gastritis, tho patient 
is then ready to adopt a better 
diet for the relief of his distress. 
I consider tlic adoption of a sensible 
diet of the fir.sl importance in re
lieving all ca.ses of clironlc stomach 
trouble. Correct diet conies fir.st 
- far ahead of all other measures oi 
treatment. Gastritis can only be 
produced through tho patient using 
the wrong foods, or wrong food com- 
ijinations over a period of years and 
before permnnent relief may he cx- 
pciienced; these wrong habits of 
eating must be changed and good 
habits of eating must be established.

I have found that the patient im
proves as soon as a better diet is 
adopted ap'f when the patient is 
willing to follow in.-'triictions exact- 
ly, pci Ilian*.nl rclici is seeiircd, with
110 return whatsoever of the former 
syiiiptom.s. Llelore pi lemg the pa
tient on a dietetic legirnen, I sug
gest the use ot the short fast. The 
tasting cure is of the greatest value
111 thc.ie cases and more rapid re
sults are obtained when the last is 
n.sed at the sUrl. The fast will 
give the over-worked and tired 
■stomach a ch.ancc to rest, during 
which normal functioning will large
ly return. The stomach loses the 
.sensation of Irritation whicli hns 
been so prominent and returns to a 
normal sensation of comfort. At 
the conclusion of tho fust the patient 
IS to use a simple, sensible diet, well 
balanced in every way and correctly 
combined. The diet is to consist 
of wholesome foods which are used 
in moderation nml wliieh do not 
I'lacc too great tuirden upon diges
tion. Instead of the previous in- 
<orrect habits ot eating which ki pt 
Uio stomach irritated nnd upset, the 
patient i.s to e.stahllsh those good 
haliits of eating which arc rewarded 
l y complete ficedom from digestive 
discomfort.

Certainly, if you have been 
troubled by Indigestion, you should 
be willing to lenni enough alsml 
loods to cat Hcnsilily, It i.s pin licu- 
larly important that you study food 
combinations for tiic purpose of 
learning which foods agree with 
each other. There is no need to 
go on suffering from indigestion 
when simple changes in ilict wii: 
lii'ovido so much relief. Stay on a 
correct diet until tho time when you 
become unaware that you have a 
stomach— when digestion proceeds 
so smoothly that vou wtll not need lo 
give it a thought

Those of you who would like fur
ther information on Stomach Trou
ble. are welcome to write for articles 
on the aubject. There are several 
different articles avsllahlo which 
deal with various phases o f  diges
tive disorders. To senue adaii.im- 
al help, write to me In rare ol this 
newspa))er and enclose one large, 
self-addressed envelope and ten 
cents.

^ S t r a n g e  C a s e  
■ q < T u L i A  C r a t g

by NarJ Jonaa

NBA .e ie

BEGIN HERE TODAY
JULIA CRAIG, pretty young 

secretary to GEORGE WOOD
FORD, lawyer, la ambitinua to bc- 
cnnic a night club alnirer. Julia 
share* an apartment with ,\.MV 
SANDERS.

I’ ETEK KEMP, young lawyer, la 
In love with Julia but they quarrel 
and Julia declares she never wants 
to aec him again.

Woodford gives a party aboard 
his .vncht and asks Julia to come 
to slug for his guests. Including 
CINTR.A LEE, dancer; MRS. JO
SEPH, widow; HUGO NASH, and 
ROYAL NESBITT.

On board, Julia discovers the trip 
Is to lie much longer than a week
end. The .vacht lands at Evergreen 
Island where Woodford has a lodge. 
Julia meets TO.M PAYSON who 
agrees to help her get away, but ho 
Is dlseovered on the yacht and ac
cused of tampering with the radio. 
After an angry scene he Is allowed 
to depart.

Tlie men go hunting and Nesbitt 
Is Injured.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORV 

CHAPTER XII
When Royal Nesbitt hail heoii 

administered a stiff brandy by the 
excited Obo ho went Immediately 
aboard the yacht so that Captain 
Bakely could give him adequate 
first-aid from the medical kit.

At tbe lodge, under the direc
tion of Woodford, preparations for 
leaving were swift Indeed. Julia 
was certain that it waa not the serl- 
ousnesa of Nesbitt's wound which 
prompted the sudden breakup of 
the party. It was not, she felt, the 
woiiiid itself that worried Woodford, 
but rather its Implication. She was 
almost sure that Hugo Nash's atm 
had been calculated—and obviously 
the Lee girl thought so, too. There 
had been something vaguely fur
tive about the three men aa they 
rcliinied that morning. It waa as If 
they had come to an agreement of 
silence before the women.

But Julia’s thoughts were di
rected more toward Tom Payson 
than toward Royal Ne.shltt, As she 
hurriedly packed her bag she plan
ned an attempt to see him before 
the Wood Nymph should leave the 
little bay.

It proved an ea.sy matter to leave 
the lodge without being seen. Nssh 
nnd Woodford had already gone to 
the .yacht, while the widow and 
Clntra Lee were still in their rooms 
getting their luggage packed for 
Obo to take down to the beach. 
Julia slipped quickly out the door 
and down the path .she had taken 
the night before. She felt some
how that Payson was on Evergreen 
Island- where he could keep la 
touch with her.

Mindful that the Wood Nymph 
would be leaving within the hour, 
she ran along the path aa swiftly 
as the clutching foliage and over
hanging boughs would let her. Soon 
she was relieved to see an open 
place ahead,- then the blue waters 
on the other side of the Island. The 
path ended at beach, and there were 
marks where the bow of a small 
boat had rut Into the sand. But be- 
vonU this there was no Indication ol 
the recent presence of Payson. 
What he had called "his Island" waa 
within shouting distance, but Julia 
could see nothing but a thick green 
wooil. Not even a spiral of smoke 
hinted at habitation—and there 
was no small boat moored on the 
shore opposite.

Stamford—Maurice O’Neill, 64 
year old real estate operator, was 
found dead In his gas filled home by 
a relative who had an appointment 
with him. Medical Examiner Ralph 
W. Crane gave a verdict of acol- 

! dental death due to gas polaonlng.
Greenwich Mrs. Blanche Stein, 

wife of Samuel Stein, a grocer here, 
fell or leaped 30 feet from a second 
story window In their home here, 
Detective Sergeant John Teufel 

' said. She’s In Greenwich hospital hi 
I critical condlUon. 
i HarUord— Waller Perry, bank 
commlssloiier. announced revoca- 

 ̂ lion of the license of the Falrhavcn 
i Loan Association on charges of 
; making loans in excess of 5300.
I Norwich- New legislation, e.*- 
■ iiecinlly such as relates to the old 
I age aasistance act, was discussed by 
county tax collectora at a mectiiijf 

! In the Town Hall.
! Norwich -Timothy J. Sullivan, of 
j New I^iniion, district manager of 
; the Home Owners Loan Corporation 
' branch there, baa filed suit for $36,- 
000 damages against Boyce W. Ker- 
hin nnd James W. Kerbln, Jr., of 
Essex for Injuries allegedly suffered 
in nn automobile accident.

Hartford The Amerirnn Legion 
announced it would supply through 
Ita 125 posta In Connecticut appli
cations for adjusted eompeniatlon 
bonda.

Bridgeport—A Joint meeting of 
the Fairfield County Episcopal 
arclideaconry and delegates to the 
1936 diocesan convention voted 
down a proposal to creata the office 
of diocesan archdeacon.

Calabajl Caverns National Park, 
New Mexico, has been made more 
accessible by completion of aii 
eltbUmile road in the park.

QUESTIONS AND .\NSWXR8.
(Removing 8ii|>erfluone Hair.)

Question; "Cmiatiint Header" in
quires; "Please Inform me what is 
the cau.ee of superfluous hair on tho 
face and body of a woman and what 
type of treatment l.e advisable?”

An.ew-er: It Is generally conceded 
that a noticeable superfluity of hair 
occurring on the faces of women is 
due lo an abnormal (uncUonlug of 
the ductless glanda; however, cases 
have been recorded where the ex
ternal application of an Irritant has 
produced an abnormal growth. The 
popular Idea that hair may be stim
ulated to grow In abnormal amounts 
by rubbing olive oil or lotions on the 
skin has been proved lo be incor
rect. Superfluous hair may bo harm
lessly removed by using one of the 
wax and rosin preparations now on 
the market. Tlie relief obtained 
by tills method is temiHirary ns tlie 
hair will grow back again. TIic 
beat method for permanently remov
ing superfluouf hair Is the electric 
needle. In skillful hands, the 
treatment is effective; however it 
Is somewhat expensive. In my 
opinion removal with the electric 
needle Is the only positive way of 
removing an abnormal growth of 
hair without danger of injury.

(I.ainip In Leg)
Question: Mr. S. J. writes: 

"About 4 weeks ago, I bad a lump 
coma In my leg; at first tbs doctor 
said It waa a strained muscle, now 
he says It la an abcesa. He la giving 
me treatments but now the leg 
seems to burn a lot. Do you think 
the abscess will have to be lanced?"

Answer; Without seeing the lump, 
it Is Impossible for me to advise you 
regarding treatment. 1 suggest that 
tbs beat plan is for you to continue 
to consult tbs doctor In charge ot 
the case. If he deems it necessary 
to lanes the absesaa, be wiU do this 
for you. .

f

She stood there, uncertain 
Wlu'thcr to return to the yacht or 
stay behind In the hope of aeeing 
Payson again. Somehow It didn t 
seem fair to leave on the Wood 
Nymph wllnout some word—and 
.vet, what assurance did she have 
that Payson was still camping on 
the adjacent Island?

Shoving her hands helplessly Into 
the pockets of her skirt she en
countered a cool small cylinder 
which wa.-i a silver pencil Amy 
Sanders had given her months ago. 
But neither of the pocket.s reveal
ed even a scrap of paper on which 
to write a message for Payson. 
Then her glance happened to fell 
upon a piece of driftwood on the 
beach. Ita surface was bleached 
white, and as she picked It up she 
dl.scovercd gratefully that It was 
dry. There waa little chance that 
Payson would find It—but at least, 
Julia decided, tt waa worth a try.

Holding the little stiver pencil 
tightly she printed in black capitals 
on the wood; WOODFORD HAS 
DECIDED TO LEAVE FOR THE 
CITY. WISH I COULD THANK 
YOU FOR ALL YOUR TROUBLE. 
J. C.

Then she set the white wood near 
tlie marks on the sand, but out of 
reach of the tide; and with another 
and Inst look at the Island beyond, 
she started reluctantly back along 
Uic path.

Halfway to the other aide of the 
Island she met Woodford. He was 
red from exertion, and obviously 
relieved when he saw her.

"Didn't you know we were leav
ing?" he said petulantly. "Why run 
away without telling some of us?"

"I ’m sorry. I thought you weren't 
going before nn hour."

"Everybody’s aboard and ready," 
Woodford told her.

Puzaled, Julia followed him down 
the path. She bad never seen him 
like this and she was moved to oak 
how Nesbitt was getting along.

"He'll be all right. It wasn't 
serious."

Then why, Julia wondared, all 
Woodford’a sertouaneaaT Perbapa 
be wee only piqued beeauie bti 
vacation JkUnt had broken Into 
troublesome fragments. But she 
could have asked him no more 
questions even If she’d wanted, for 
be rushed on down the path quite 
aa if the Wood Nympb might leave 
without Ita owner. In a moment ebe 
saw Captain Bakely waiting tn the 
etem of the power boat.

Clntra Lee was tho only one In 
aiebtf aboard ^ e  yacht except tbe

members of the crew. When the 
tender reached the larger craft,
Woodford and Bakely went at once 
to the wheel house, and Julia saunt
ered aft to where Clntra sat smok
ing a cigarette.

"I waa a little surprised when 
I saw you in the boat with Wood
ford." the dancer said.

"W hy?” Julia sat in the deck 
chair beside Clntra, felt the sudden 
vibration of the engines as the 
Wood Nymph got under way.

"I had a notion perhaps you’d 
decided to stay marooned with that 
handsome young man who tried to 
rescue you last night.”

Julia turned to the girl. "You 
won’t say anything?"

"I?  It's no affair of mine."
"I almost wish I had stayed. 

Somehow I don’t like the Idea of 
being on this yacht again."

Clntra gave her a curious glance. 
".So you feel It. too?” She lookedy 
out over the rail a moment. Then^ 
"I must be right about IL’’

"Right about what? " asked JuUa^ 
quickly. There was .something In 
the girl B tone that frightened her. 
Something ominous and sure.

But at her question Clntra only 
laughed. "It's probably just tho 
jitters. I've been feeling that our 
bad luck hasn't run out. I've a no
tion to get Into my berth and stay 
there until we land."

"Do you think .Mr. Ne.sbilt Is all 
right?"

Cinira nodded. "He's very lucky 
—lucky that Nash drank so much 
last night that his aim was shaky."

Her words might have meant
everything........  or nothing; nnd
something told Julia not to pres.* 
her for an explanation.

Obo served luncheon from his 
tray, seeking out the guests wher
ever they happened to be. Julia, 
who remained on the deck after 
Clntra had gone to her cabin, sup
posed that Woodford was attempt
ing to avoid the strain and em
barrassment of bringing them all 
Jogethor In the main cabin. She 
wondered if the whole Cruise back 
to the city was to be like this. Al
most alraid to move from her place, 
she consumed her s.andwlchcs and 
coffee, then set the plate by her 
feet.

It wasn’t Idng, however, be
fore Woodford appeared. His mood 
seemed lo have lightened, for ho 
greeted her with a pleasant smile. 
As he sat down in the chair which 
Clntra had vacated, Julia caught a 
faint odor of whiskey.

"Sorry to leave Evergreen Is
land?" he asked.

"W ell. . . .  I’ll be sort o f relieved 
to get back to town." she told 
Woodford frankly. "I'm afraid I’m 
not very good at Just—well, loaf
ing."

Woodford laughed. "We'll both 
be back in the office soon enough, 
Julia. I’m dreadfully sorry for your 
sake, lhat the trip turned out like 
this."

She did not answer at once. Then 
ehe told Woodford quietly that she 
illdn't intend to I'esume her place as 
his secretary at Woodford and 
Brooks

"When did you decide that?" hs 
asked, astonished.

"A day or so ago."
"What's the reason 7 Not enough 

money—or have you decided tO) 
plunge right into this night club 
business?"

"I still Intend to sing in a night 
club," Julia told him. "But Fm 
leaving Woodford and Brooks 
for—"

"Personal reasons?" interrupted 
Woodford, and laughed. He faced 
her squarely, leaning forward In hi* 
chair. "I think I know what you 
mean. Julia. And I think you’re 
right about It, too. The truth Is that 
I’m glad you're resigning. You see," 
he smiled. "I don’t like the Idea o f 
making love to my secretary. Psr- 
hap* it’s because these cartoorfst* 
make so much fun of men who do."

"I m— I'm afraid I don’t under
stand you."

"I think ,>(ou do, Julia. All you 
have to do Is decide whether you’ll 
let me make love to you."

"I can make that decision very 
quickly, Mr. Woodford. It’s no."

"I could still manage that Inter
view with Smith Garland," he went 
on quietly. "And 1 wouldn’t object 
to your having a career."

Her face white, Julia got to her 
feet. Anger rushed full Into her 
throat and choked her words,

"That's really big of you, Mr. 
Woodford—and now let's not dis
cuss ourselves for the rest of tho 
cruise!” She turned on her hool a 
hurried to her stateroom.

(To Be Continued)

j  TOWN IN DARKNESS

I Cheshire. Jan. 28. — (AP) __ A
truck skidded into a pole here last 
night leaving the town in darkness 
for two hours.

Twelve repairmen from the Mer
iden plant of the Connecticut Light 
and Power company were called out 
after 9 p. m. to repair damage 
caused when a truck driven by Har
rison B. Foskett brought down a 
pole and high tension wires on the 
town farm road.

No one waa Injured In the acci
dent.

WATKINS BROS..
tNOUKPUKATED

ROBEHT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Dlrerlor

Funeral service in home 
like aurniundinKs

142 EAST CENTER ST 
Telephone:

Oflice 5171 Hnuae 7494
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B A D O G U O im S  
OF HIS VICTORY
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Italian Marshal Gives Details 
of Three Day Battle in 
North.

By EDWARD J. NEIL
With the Northern Italian Army 

Headquarters at Amba Jesus, South 
of MBMe, Jan. 27.— (By Field 
Wlreleei’ to Asmara)— (A P )—Mar
shal Pietro Badoglto, In a tent on a 
hilltop overlooking the battlefield 
where Italians and Ethiopians met 
In a three-day battle, analyzed the 
fight today, predicted an Italian ad
vance In the coming rain.v season 
and claimed the upper hand for his 
forces.

Looking a great deal like the late 
Knute Rockne, with the same head, 
the same nose and the same twink
ling eyes and sly humor, the Fascist 
commander-in-chief explained the 
seriousness of the situation tn the 
recent battle against the combined 
fighting masses of Northern Ethio
pia under Rss Ka.-8a and Ras 
Seyoum.

The Ethiopian chieftains, risking 
all In a joint desperate effort, threw 
40,000 men between the Italian con
centrated at MakaJe and Aduwa. 
They hoped to break the line, smash 
communications, take Adigrat and 
Aksiim and dominate the roads to 
the front.

Intention Apparent
"The intention of the two rassea 

was apparent, to separate our forc
es at Aduwa and Makale, and to 
point north through Hauzlen,” Mar
shal Badogllo said. "I had two 
choices and a quick decision to 
make."

Weighing every word, the com
mander said, "I could wait for the 
attack I knew was coming, or take 
the offensive. I cho.se the latter, I 
ordered the attack. The battle was 
on.

"One column of Blackshirts and 
Eritreans marched southwest from 
Mai Meretta. Their objective being 
Deban Kerkala, they stormed the 
mountains and fought throughout 
ihc day of the 2Jst. By evening the 
enemy was in full flight toward 
Melfa, several miles to the west. 
They left dead on the battlefield 
numbering more than 1,000,

Next Day's Battle
"The next day, joined by another 

column. our combined column 
pressed on after hitter fighting nnd 
raptured Mount Quit and Mount 
Lata. They were forced, at the same 
time, to recognize the speed and 
mobility of the enemy massing at 
Add! AbbI in nn attempt to sma.sh 
through Hauzlen Paas, held hy 
Blackshirts of the October 28th 
Division.

"\^lth tremendous sacrifice 
against overwhelmingly superior 
numbers, the Blackshirts held the 
pass, gateway to Hauzlen, for two 
days. An Eritrean column, sent to 
their aid, joined them, charged and 
drove the enemy back toward Addi 
Abbl.

"Informers and prisoners whom 
the Askarl captured gave us infor
mation that 6,000 Ethiopians were 
killed. Our losses were the same a.s 
communiques reported.

"The dream of Rasses Kassa and 
Seyoum to split our troops failed 
bloodily, that Is what I w'ant you lo [ 
tell America,

"I have nothing to hide, look 
everywhere, sec everything and find 
yourself among the men In action.

"See the morale of the men who 
want only to fight, see how they 
are fed and see the roads 22,000 
men have built to withstand the 
rainy season. See the tremendous 
organization necessary and then tell 
America just what you see."

legislation would follow enactment 
of the bonus bill, but they differed 
widely on when the drive would 
come.

Already, many bills are before 
Congress for pensions to widows, 
orphans or other dependents of 
World War veterans, but there has 
been no serious move toward gener
al pensions such as are paid to the 
veterans of earlier wars.

Presidefit’s Warning
President Roosevelt forecast last 

year that passage of a cash bonus 
bill would be the signal for a pen
sion drive. Moat Congressional lead
ers, interviewed today, agreed 
with him though they hesitated to 
be quoted by name.

Senator George (D., Ga.), on the 
other hand, took the view that It 
would be many years before there 
would be strong agitation for gener
al pensions. He said the average 
veteran today was about 40 years 
of age, and the average would have 
to reach 60 before Congress would 
give the pension Idea serious con
sideration.

Senator Steiwer (R., Ore.), also 
dissented from the view that the 
pension drive would start Immedi
ately. He said no resolution calling 
for pensions could pa.ss the Ameri
can Legion today, and that the moat 
the veterans would ask. as a group, 
would be pensions for widows and 
dependents.

“ W UYAN NA”  SUPPORTED 
BY EXPERIENCED CAST

B«tty Walworth, Ru.ssell Pot- 
terton, Joseph Handley Have 
Chief Roles.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Jan. 28— W. Jerold O'Neil will 

lecture at St. James's hall on 
"Problems of Modern Youth." aiis. 
pices Gibbons Aa.scmbly, C. L. of C.

Tomorrow
Jan. 29 — Class Night at Man

chester high school.
This Week

Jan. 3 0 — Annual President's 
Birthday Ball at State Arniori-.

Jan. 31—Midyear graduation ex
ercises at Manche.ster high school.

Feb. 1—M. H. S.-West Hartford 
game at State Armory.

Next Month
Feb. 2 — Annual Ice Carnival at 

Center .Springs pond.
Feb. 4— Meeting of Foreman’.̂  

Chib at Y. M. C. A.
Feb. 5-6—"The Circus," Hollister 

street school. Auspices Ever Ready 
Circle, King's Daughters.

Feb. Il — Father and .Son ban
quet. Concordia Lutheran church.

Feb. n — Minstrel Show. St. 
James's church choir. St. James's 
hall.

Feb, 16— Mons-Ypres Post, B. W. 
V. "British Night" Orange hall.

Feb. 1 6  — Annual Police Benefit 
show at State theater.

Feb. 18- Annual banquet of Lu
ther League of Emanuel Lutheran 
church.

Feb, 19—"Pollyanna,” 4 act play 
by Manchester Community Playcrii, 
Hollister street school. Benefit Edu
cational chib.

Also old time concert al Center 
church.

Feb, 21— M. H. S.-Meriden in 
final basketball game at State 
Armory.

Feb. 24—Annual Masonic Ball at 
State Armory.

Sunday afternoon, the Community 
Players had a rehearsal for "Polly
anna" and put the final touches on 
the first act. This play should 
round Into shape rapidly because 
little rehearsal time wtll be wasted 
by the experienced cast.

AH of the players are familiar 
with stage routine and as a result. 
Miss Beatrice Perrett, director, la 
not obliged to spend any valuable 
time explaining stage fundamentals 
to the cast. This fact shbuld go 
a long way towards making the play 
a smoothly polished production.

Tho cast Is as follows: Mrs. (jar- 
mody, Florence Spillane: Mrs. 
Gregg, Mabel Potterton; Mias Car- 
roll. Mildred Mallloiix: Nancy, 
Phylis.a Fallow: Polly Harrington, 
Alice Altken; Jimmy Bean. Jr.. Wil
liam Ingram; John Pendleton, Rua- 
.soll Potterton; Dr. Chilton. Joseph 
Handley: Bleecker, Karl Keller: Jim
my Bean. Sr., Herman Heck: Pidly-• 
anna Whittier, Betty Walworth. ' ^

The leading roles will he taken hy 
Miss Betty Walworth, Russell Pol- 
terlon and Joseph Handley. The 
performance (s .seheduied for 
Wednesday evening. February 19

era, which will be held Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the home 
of Mrs. Thomas Graham. Her sub
ject will be "The mcnUIly HI of the 
state."

The social committee of the choir 
of the Congregational church. Mrs. 
Ethel Crickmore, chainnan, has ar
ranged for a "College Social" to be 
held In the church vestry at 7:30 
Saturday evening to which the pub
lic Is Invited.

The choir will meet for weekly 
practice at the home of Mrs. Ernest 
Burkamp Friday evening.

Mrs. Elizabeth Tilllnghast is 
spending a few weeks with her 
daughter, Mrs. Anna Hastings and 
family in HazardvlHe.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Irving Loomis 
and Miss June Loomis were Sunday 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Johnson. ^

A Boy Scout whist will be held in 
St. Mary’s hall on Thursday, Jan. 30.

About a dozen young people from 
here went to Brattleboro on the 
snow train Sunday for the winter 
sports there,

D E N im  ERROR STARTS 
FALSE DEATH REPORT

RADIO MAN CONVINCED 
OF HERALD ‘ AD’ WORTH

Arthur Benson of the Benson- 
Bninner Radio firm is more firmly 
convinced than ever of the value of 
Herald Classified Advertising. .Re
cently it wius found that because of 
the large number of trade-ins taken 
for new Philco radios that valuable 
space was being used. A clnssifle 1 
ad was placed in the Herald to run 
for one month. The first week Mr. 
Benson was surprised to have a 
prospective buyer from An.soniu 
walk into hi.s .sliire fnr one <jf these 
u.Si‘d sets. He bought, und in turn 
notified two friends in An.soma that 
good, used sots could be bought at 
Benson’s In Manchester for $5 and 
lip. The two friends came to Man
chester and bought used radio .sets 
al Benson’s. It is no wontior, then, 
that Mr. Benson marvels not only at 
the wide coverage gained through 
the Herald circulation, but also at 
the value of Herald Clns.sifled ad
vertising.

ADJOURNED MEETING OF 
LUTHERANS TOMORROW

Considers Redecorating Church 
Vestry and Main Auditorium 
—To Cost $1.000-$1.200.

SOUTH COVENTRY

GIGANTIC BONUS TASK 
BEGUN BY GOVERNMENT

Oratlnaed from Page One)

offices beginning next June 15 or 
held to obtain 3 per cent Interest.

Double Checked.
Before the bonds are distributed, 

however, the blanks must be double 
checked at the veterans’ admlnlatra- 

tn operation requiring 7,000.- 
000 arithmetical calculations. Offi
cials predicted that most of the vet
erans would have their bonds "bv 
summer."
.. 'Tl’. 'y ’ ”  ^  *’* patient and
they 11 have to wait," said Adelbert 

|Hillcr. executive assistant to Veter- 
r®n® Administrator Frank T. Hlne.s.

n tremendous Job." 
After the Bureau of Engravinir 

pr^uces the 38.000,000 bonds re* 
quired, it will be the Treasury’s job 
to dtatribute them. Asked A ether 
orthodox methods" would be used 

in r is in g  the cash to redeem the ae-
. ®®c*’etary Morgenthau saidyps.

The bonus bill Itself carries no ao- 
propriatlon; that presumably will be 
passed through Congress later. The 
TreMury Mready has Indicated that 
the financing would increaae next 
yea ^ d e flc lt , possibly to 55,500,-

statement warning against 
frittering awajr" cash, the White 

House and veterans leaders, said- 
“ Immediate and urgent need for 

funds ofifers, o f course, a valid rea
son for cashing the bonds.

In the same way, the paying oil 
of Indebtedness wholly reasonable 
Just as using the cash for some-’ 
thing of permanent value such as 
a new home or the definite Improve
ment of an existing home, would be 
reasonable."

Oasli Needed
Administration officials have ex

pressed a belief that veterans would 
demand not more than 51,000.000,> 
000 in cash at presenL but it waa 
indicated that the Treasury might 
plan to have $1,500,000,000 avail
able in case the demands were 
greater.

Many members o f Congress pre- 
llcted.ttiat demanda for pension |

The adjourned annual inerting of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church will 
be held tomorrow night at 8 o'clock, 
at which time the poasibilitv of re
decorating the church will be more 
fully considered. The matter wa.s 
the last Item of hiislne.ss on the 
docket of the annual meeting last 
Wednesday and hecau.se of Hie late 
hour it was tabled until tomorrow 
night.

It is estimated that between $1.- 
000 and $1,200 will be required to 
complete the propo.sed renovations 
in the vestry and main auditorium 
of the church. If the work is vot
ed, a special campaign will be held 
to raise the necessary funds. AH 
members of the congregation are 
urged to attend In order that a 
true expression of opinion can be 
obtained.

The annual meeting of the Con
gregational church wii.s hel.l on 
Monday evening In the i liiii ch ves- i 
try, and the following officer.s elect
ed: Clerk, Louis A. Kingsbury; 
assistant clerk. Miss Hattie E, 
Coombs; treasurer, Eugene W. Lati
mer; executive committee. Mrs. W. 
H. Arni.strong, W. L. Higgins; trus
tee for three years, L. A. Kingsbury; 
advisory board, Mrs. J. L. .Si liweyor, 
Mrs. W. A. Wa.shbiirn, R. G. Brooke, 
Leslie A. Brooke, William Smith; 
finance committee, R. ,S. White, J. 
LoRoy .Schwcycr. John .M. Allen, 
Dorothy White, George A. Coiir; or
ganist. William Smith: ushers, l.,aw- 
rence L'llimer, J. Koscoe Allen 
Keith V. Ro.se, Frank Haradon, 
James Brandon: superintondenl of 
Sunday school, Nathan C. White; 
assistant superintendent, Dorothy 
D. White: secretary and treasurer, 
Barbara t.'ariieuler; .superintendent 
of cradle roll, Mrs. W. H. Arm- 
■strong. . Nathan C. W. Jacobson 
was moderator. Tiic pul;iit commit
tee recommended that a call be ex
tended to Rev. Henr.v Robinson of 
Ru.ssell, iMa.ss., to become pastor of 
the church. it wa.s also voted lhat 
Roc. (Charles G. Johnson who lately 
retired from the ministry, be desig
nated pastor emeritus of this church 
which wa.s hi.s last pastorate.

The Board of Relief will meet at 
the town clerk's office Feb. 1. 8 and 
1.6. Members of the board are John 
Wright, Thomas Flaherty and Elmer 
Hawkes.

Mrs. R. L. McBee of South Will- 
Ington, state representative, will be 
Uic guest speaker at the meeting of 
the Coventry League of Women Vot-

On Sale Wednesday-9 A. M.

Upholstered Footstools
$ 1 .6 9  a n d  $ ^ ,8 9

Covers in green or rust—large and .small sizes— made 
to give foot and leg comfort— durable, will last a long 
time.

Get Yours Early!

KEMP’S, INC.
“ FURNITURE AND MUSIC”  ~

RoosEvar back ed
BY MINE WORKERS

((Continued from Pngr One)

United Mine Workers  ̂ and preRident 
of the American Federation of La- 
bor. waa challenged to explain juat 
how he stood In the Federation’s 
family quarrel between craft and In- 

j  ilustrial unioni.sts. Lewj.s heatLs Umt 
ifsi’ tion which believes tbst mass 
I production Industries should he or
ganized along industrial lines rather 
than by craft.

To Kim'P I p Work
The %fTleers said they would con

tinue their organization efforts In 
the coal fields until the United Mine- 
Workers represented every coal 
niincr in the country’ . Organization 
of all industrial workers is needed 
to bHng about “ true industrial 
demorraoy. ’ they added.

The union said it represents 95 
per cent of the miners now. The 
union Treasury la.st December 1 
contained $2,298,021 In cash and 
bonds, compared with $311,865 on 
December 1, 1933. the report said.

The delegates were urged to al
low the union’s executive lK>ard to 
determine when “provisional” dis
tricts should be given autonomy.

I^^glslatlve Plans
Tile officers outlined the following 

legislative program:
Amendment of the Constitution 

to allow the cnartment of “ soi lal 
justice” legi.slation: the Blnck-Con- 
nery 30-hour week bill; the Wagner 
housing bill: amendment of the So
cial Security Act tn Increase bene
fits and to lower the age for pen- 
sion.s from 65 to 60 years: opposi
tion to any nieasiii-e that might 
curb freedom of speech.

After outlining the last two 
years’ developments lo the Traft vs. 
In«lustrial union fight, the report 
said:

“ It will be noted that the Ameri
can Federation of Labor and Presi
dent Green are in complete opposi
tion to the principle of industrial 
organization x x x.

“As an officer of the United Mine 
Workers of Anierlea, President 
Green was an advocate nnd cham
pion of industrial unionism. As an 
officer of the American Federation 
of Labor. President Green has allied 
himself with the opponents of this 
policy XXX.

“The controversy represents no 
Idle issue. It is a fundamental ques
tion nnd its Implieallon.s run far. 
It ha.s to do udth the question of 
whether the American inhnr move
ment Ihtends to be a amal), com
pact organization of skilled trades
men. of inferior numerical strength, 
or whether ft Intends to be a virile, 
militant movement more adequate
ly representative of the 33 millions 
of America’s organizable workers.

Tho report said Green had been 
invited to address the convention 
an i would “ probably desire to define 
his position on this qiiestlon '

A new type of tire having a flex
ible-rib trend produces a squeegee 
effect when brakes arc applied sud
denly, and stops the car In a short
er distance than do tires having 
conventional treads.

Mrs. F. A. Green Dies Sudden
ly. Not Mrs, Gustav Waltz, 
As First Reported.
An unusual case of mistaken 

Identity, caused by a ml}^-up in 
bundles, led Hartford and Manches
ter police yesterday afternoon lo 
believe for a short while that Mrs 
Gustav Waltz, well known wife of 
a Manchester bus operator, had died 
suddenly in Hartford on a Manches
ter bound trolley car.

After Mrs. Waltz returned home, 
as her husband was preparing to go 
to Hartford with an undertaker to 
bring home her body, it was learn 
ed that the woman was Mrs. Fred
erick A. Green of 26 Ch\irch street.

The woman was first identified is 
Mrs. Waltz by a bundle she carried, 
labelled with a name similar in 
spelling and addres.scd to 2t Hollis 
ter street, the h(mie of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waltz.

The Hartford police today were 
unable to explain how Mrs. Green 
happened to be carrying bundles 
with the Waltz address.

Medical Examiner Henry N. Cos
tello. after an examination, in- 
nounced that Mrs. Green died ot 
natural causes. 8ho was identified 
al the .lames P. O’Brien funeral 
home in Hartford by her husband 
who wa.s notified by the police af
ter a key with her husband’s name 
on It had been found in her p\irse.

Notified By I*olloe
Mr. Waltz was notified by the 

Mamhesler p<illce. at the request 
of Hartford authorities, that his 
wife wa.s dead. He hud telephoned 
her parents in Rockville and was 
v ailing for the undertaker when 
his wife came home.

Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Waltz went to their home last night 
to extend their sympathy to him. 
Many of them were surprised and 
p.eased to have Mrs. Waltz open the 
door and greet them.

Mrs. Waltz returned to Manches
ter on the trolley following the one 
on which Mrs. Green started home. 
She had planned to come homo on 
the Humc car. leaving Hartford at 
3 |) m. but mls.sod it at the Hart- 
fonl terminus.

Mrs. Green leaves only her hus
band. who is employed tn Hartford 
as a painter.

The funeral will be Thursday 
afternoon al 2 o’clock at the 
Timothy P Hoiloran funeral home 
on Center street. Rev. Harris 
Anthony of the Chmch of the Naz- 
aronc will ofTiclatc. Burial will be 
In East cemetery.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By .\8SOC1ATED FRESH

Am Cit Pow and Lt B ............
Assd Gas an<l Elec A ............
Am Sup F’ ow ............................
Blue R id g e ..................................
Can Marconi ..........................
Cent States Elec ....................
Cit Berv ......................................
Cit Serv.. pfd ............................  1
El Bond and Share ................  1
Ford Limited ............................
Midwest Ittil.s ..........................
Njng Hud Pow ........................  1
Penn Ry)r«1 . . . .  ........................
Segal Lock ................................
Unit Gas ....................................
Unit Lt and Pow A ..................
Util f'ow and LI ......................

ICKES AND LEWIS i 
SCORE AL SMITH i

Depict Him As An Apostle of 
Reaction Because of Re
cent Speech.

Daily Accident 
Report

I  From the Safety Ediieatlon SiTtInn 
State Department of Motor Vehicles

COLLE<H.\TE ENGLISH.

Galesburg, 111.—To their volume 
entitled “Knox College Definitions” 
the students added these after mid
year exams: “Jackets A longeareil 
Imrselike animal; K lnctic-'ii state; 
Atoms- Srcorul Prc.sldent of the 
United Slatca: FHiddlo To sell In the 
street; Mi.scuc—Daughter of Madame 
X; Senor—Noise made while sleep
ing; Epistle—A gangster’s weapon,”

A cotton runway for planes will 
be eon.stnicted at the Newark air
port this year. Cotton sheeting be
tween the top layer and base has 
been found to cheek erosion, crack
ing. and wrinkling.

Washington. Jan. 28. - lAPi  - De
picting Alfred E. Smith as now an 
apostle of reaction. New Deal ati- 
herents contended today any demo
cratic losses he would cause the ad
ministration in November would he 
overbalanced by Republican Liberal 
support.

Secretary Ickes in press confer
ence and .lohn L. Lewis, addressing 
the United Mine Workers as presi
dent. both oxpresHod the view that 
Smith had gone hack on principles 
he long held .sacred.

Senator Kobin.son of Arkansas 
wa.s expected to do likowlsi* in the 
official reply to the former New 
York governor by radio tonight.

“The heart of the progressive 
movement ha.s been in the mi<ldlr 
west and far west. ” said fekes 

“ T can't quite see much of the 
Con.servative following In that ser- 
tlon.’

Insteah of following .Smith (»n “a 
walk” if ITcsidenl Koo.sevell Is re- 
nomlnnteil, he said middlewe.stcrn 
nnd far-we.Mtern lii)crnl« were “quite 
likely to do the contrary”

,\Marks
Tn an attack on the l^iberty 

League at who.se banquet J-Naturday 
night Smith said the administration 
had failed to carry out the 1932 
platform, Ickes said “when you see 
such a group a.s assembled here In 
the name of liberty to preach the 
gospel of reaction, it makes the is- 
sue stand out pretty clearly.”

“ A billion dollar dinner was given 
here the other night.’ Lewl.s saltl. 
"and that dinner was atldressod by 
a man who had made reputation for 
himself as a great commoner.” 

Scattered boos went up from the 
floor when he mentioned Smith s 
name.

’This man appeared before tlut* 
hillion dollar ilinner and perfornxMl 
for his master.s." he continued.

Says He’s Happy 
‘He said he was supremely hap

py and comfortable. After having 
estahlishcd his comfortable status, 
for one hour he underliMtk lo a.s.sail 
every act pcifiuiiied hv Uie giealesl 
humanitarian Freslilent the United 
Strtes ever had in the interest of 
the common people of this Nation 
of our.«'.“

The reference lo I’ re.sldeiit Roo.se- 
velt was cheered.

"And Alfi’ed K. .Smith from his 
position of supreme happiness nnd 
comfort offered to the 14.000.000 un- 
employed and their dependont.s for 
their supreme happiness and com
fort only the ancient face of the 
Constitution.” l„ewls proceeded.

“ I heard him say once lhat the 
people down In his ward when they 
wanted coal or food could not either 
bum or eat the Constitution of the 
United States or a decision.

“ I tell him tfHlay that the people i 
of the United .States have the same 
1X̂ 011011 today lui did those people ! 
down in his ward when he honestly | 
represented them.” |

A tiny motorcycle constructed [ 
especially for use by mail and ' 
transport pilots in seeking u.sslst- ■ 
nnce after forcetl landings welgh.s 
only 00 pounds. |
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HOSPITAL NOTES
Mr.s Norah Blrath of 791 Mainsln ‘4‘1 wa.i ailmitleil late vest 'rdav ■

mill Ihc lollowinR were iliRcharKcd'
Lnwienii' .Malkm of 38 Pine street
Mi.s. Ruth Relnailz of Hill.stown

MERCHANTS DIVISION 
MEETING POSTPOl

roa.l ami .Mrs. Clairnro WobaifV 
nnii tialiy .laughter of Ea.nt Hart
ford

There hail lieen no adiultlanie* 
or disc haixe.s si a late hour thia 
afternixiii The ho.i|>ltal een.*iia to
day «-as 61 patients.

FOI K IIAIII.V lll'UNKII
Woon.soi kel, R. I., Jan, 28, lAI’ l
Fire I lull deHlroyed their cottage 

eritlcally hurtled four earl,v tiKiny.
Aleid I’ellaiid. 46, lil.s wife, Bertha, 

4.'i, and their two datiKhlers, Ju
liette, I I, and Irene, 12, were taken 
to a Woonsocket hospital.

Pellaml tossed Irene from a sec
ond story window Into s snowbank, 
then leaped with his wife, ncixhbors 
said. Juliette rneed into a nolRh- 
iKir’s house, her night clothing 
allanic.

Hope lo Obtain Merchandisli 
Expert as Speaker for 
.sion Later.

The annual meeting .and ctcctl 
of officers of the Merchants Din 
sion of the Oliamber of Comme 
tentatively scheduled for tonl* 
has been postponed indeflDttdY, 
cause of the inability to secure 
speaker desired. It Is expected 
meeting will be held within 
days or two weeks In order that tii 
merehants may formulate tli$Ug 
aehednle of activities for tbe yea^S

Fred T. BHsh, Jr., is the pre*6$lC 
ehairman of the division. The noinh 
nation committee la headed 
Elmer ,Weden. president of 
eliandier, as elialrni.an. and inclu(i6^ 
F.arl G .Seaman. .and C. ElmoraJ
Watkins It Is hofied to oht.aln__
experl on meiThanrllslng as speakc^ 
for the meeting.

BANKED FIRE.

Montgomery. Ala.- Four yeojal 
ago the Montgomery City Hall! 
burned lo the ground. The fire d*-4 
pal tment rolled up ita hose and w e q tj 
home and. In time, people forcotil 
about It except when thc.v looked M.m 
the heap of debris.

Yesterday a steam shovel bit; 
Into tlic remains and uncovered Ur 
hers si III hot nnd smoldering.

iW K d ti

* Kuuin *
Stale Theater Building 

Telephone 34S0 
753 Main Street

Tin; COST OK * •IIHI 
1.0 4* KOI! I VKAII 
44 CII AOKN OM,V AMOU1 
.4e ,4 IIAV, iiMirf ■* rntreea. 
Tfcis rharae Hlirre prrerni 
l>rr mnH(li*4lilrtF-*i* ppr- rrnl |trr nnatiml In diiily 
Mil thr it5i|inl(l imrt of loiir lonn.

Modern External 
Treatment Helps 

End Gilds Soonei*|
Just Rubbed on at .

Its Double • Direct miuoag 
C^tinuea Thraugh 
o f Reatful Sleep.

OFTEN REUEVE3 BY MORNiNa
Before a mlMrabl^l 

cold n ta  you down.e^J 
to bed and apply V id # l  
VapoRub, 1*00 B *M ^ i 
atlon* hav* p r o v ^ v  
VapoRub th« auraMe____ VBflUfVUD UIQ I

icjp to m milder* shorter cold.
•fust rubbed on throat and 

at bedtime, VapoRub act* tioo im M '4  
at once;
1- By stimulation through the,sldiLiy 

lifeo a poultice or p lam r.' ■
2. By inhalation o f Its pcnetrati' 

medicated vapors, released 
body heat and breathed in dir 
to inflamed air-passages. 
Continuing through tha nig 

this combined vai>or-poultie* mcK 
loosen* phlegm — soothu irritai 
membranes—help* break coDMSti 
Often, by morning the w o n t o f  i 
cold Mover,

Far Fair** u d  SiMrtssCaU* i
Note for your family: Vtefa f 

d e v e lo p , eitMcMiy for horn* u_
*0' Oonirio f  Cold*. This coramonsens* giUd* i 

fewer and ehorter colds boa 
clinically tested by practicing ph 
sielans and farther proved In r
dsy home use by millions. ____
details o f Vicks Plan come in soeh i 
VapoRub package.

i Mime* VM AIS, Uted '•iJISI'm

POPULAR MARKET
S5.5 Mam Street Rubinow Building

SHOPPING CENTER FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE!

W e d n e s d a y S P E C I A L S W e d n e s d a y

SIRLOIN —  SHORT AND CUBE

1 9 e n > S t e i a k a 1 9 * * “
FRESH

NECK BONES 
PIGS’ FEET

BOLOGNA 
MINCED HAM 
VEAL LOAF

3 " » ' 2 2  2 1 ®
2 ^  lbs. LARD SUBSTITUTE ^  |bs.

Z 5 «  2 ih o r tc m i n { 2 5 e
1 CORNED 
1 PIGS’ FEET

SELECTED 
EGGS .

PORK
LIVER

1 5 c i b . 2  d o z  4 1 c X  i l » . X 7 e

FRUIT AND BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS
1  ORAFEFBUIT NEW CARROTS TANGERINES

1 3  for l O C 5 C  bunch l O C  doz

1  SUCBD ASSORTED VIENNA AND
1  BREAD CUP CAKES ITAU AN  BREAD
1 2  for 1 5 c 1 5 c  doz loaf

Hand.s always smear Ihe >4al1 where electric light 
switch plates are reached for a dozen times a day: 
Water Resistant Wall Papers can he cleaned, so your 
walls need never iie grimy. .\nd it’s inexpensive.

This New Water Resistant 
and Sun Fast Wall Paper la 
the Ansiver To Demanda of 
Houseiiives P’ verywhere.

-1-
St*!* Ihviii at OUT aalettroom ot, 
auk your ovui contractor^ If lit 
haan't our puuiiple Lobka we’ll 
be î lutl t4> furnkih fber** to him.

T H O S , M c G lL L , J r .
12« Cedar Street

PAINTER AND DECORATOR
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D A ILY  R AD IO  PR O G R AM  MEMORIAL SERVICE
FOR LOCAL YOUTHTUESDAY, JANUARY 28 (Central nntl C-'.Mmi Stand,inl TInirl 

Not«t All program* to key anfl l»:ifIc,cli;«'i'*’ f-r aroup? tljcrcof 'jnli Jfc •pC'*!* /fltd: coajt to cun«t (o to c) (l'''!gnatlon inciu'J'.' oil ;̂ âil<lb1« fitati''n*.
Station! resarvt right to ehongo programo without previous netlco, P. M. 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK 
.BASIC — East: weaf win wael xti'.c 
.wjar wtag wc*h kyw whio wfl.r wru iwgy wbftii ntam wwj w^al. Mid:wmaq wcfl who wow MIOWEST—woo.i wii,»
NORTHWEST <5 CANADIAN -  wtu,1 
,wlbA kstp wobo wtlav kfyr crci SOUTH — wrvg n-pif unne wls ■ojajf 
wfla*w8un wiod w*m wme nab wtpi Wjdx wsmb kvoo wkv nfaA wbap kpre woal ktbs ktha « wrar,MOUNTAIN-knft kdv| Kgir kphl 
PACIFIC—kfl kpw ;.-. M % khq kt)0 Ufu I 
Cant. East. i
4t00— 5;00—American Medical Ais'n. I 4:30— 5;30—The Dantante, Orcheitra i 8:00— 8i00—Flying Time Skit; Newa I 
8:18— tsIS—Weekly Hymnal Singing 8:90— 6:S(^Praia'Radlo Newa Period '8:3^— 6:3^—Lea Gordon A Orcheatra ,
8:48— 6:4^—Billy & Betty—wenf r.nly 8:00— 7:00—Amoa 'n* Andy—c;im 8i1S— 7:18—Popayt the Sailor, Si'etch 8:3<V— 7:30—To Be Announced 6:48— 7:45—You A Your Qovertu*'*;'-: j 
7:00— 8:00—Lao Reiaman'a Orcheatre *7:30— 8:30—Wayna King's Serenade 8:00— 9;0(^The Voice of the People 
8 :3^  8:30—"Jumbo” Spectacle—to r  8:0(^10:00—Sigmund Romberg to rt:3Ck—10:30—Jimmy Fidfer'e Goeaip ■f:48—10'4S—Sonpa from EUa Logiin 

10:00—11:00—RuJ>y Newman Orchestra — east: Amoa 'n* Andy—\v. ■ r.-;.- ,t 
10:18—11:1S—To Be Announced 
10:30—11 :i&—News: Madrlguera Orch.10:48—11 ;48—Jetae Crawford. 0'-gani»,t 11:00—ir;0(k—Leon Delaeco's Ori iiestr.i 
11 :SO—1?;30—Earl Hinee and Orchestia

Cent. Bait.
0:30— 6 30—Preaa-Radio Newa — t>a-‘ Ir; .lack A r r n i t r o n g  — li 'd'^crt rpt 
8?S8—  6 ; IV — U n d e r s t a n d in g  th e  O p e ra  

S e th  O r,'* .,» fr, P i a n l i t  - t- 6:00— 7 00—M y r t  & M . i . g c  .  e*.t;Mau'icc Senraeger . ' ..te;1f— 7,IS—The Mui -il Tc.iit -  '. a-I- •,,M',ne.Tk Ensemble— it] M*-'i 
6 : 3 ^ “  7,30— K a t e  S m i t h ' s  S o n g  T i m e  
6:4?»—  7 -IS— G o a k e  C a r t e r ' s  C o m m e n t  
7 ; 0 0 — 8;C0— L a v e ’ dfii- A  O l ' l  L a * e —

• T. • Sengs—W( Osnd r
7 ; l^ —  R U . — l i d i t h  K e r e n ' *  O r g a n  w 
7 . . I 0 -  I. 'U— L . i w e ' - . r e  T i h t ’ « t t  ’ c  P.OO - OO—Wa'ter o Kr. fr ■ , • •

'0— T 30—Fieri VVari'ty Show—1>> c 'l;0O—’0.00—To Be Announred 
3.30—10.30—The March of Time—to c  ̂ — *0.1 To De Announcedto ,'00—11 0i%—On I e Nelson Orcheatr,i'~• Myrt A Marge—-.' • iriM.it 

ih'30—II 30 —Louie Artnilrong Orches. 
’ ’ CO— :2 OCk—H*rbie Kay d Orcheetia ■\ir—-t? 30—W’ll Osborne Orchestra —C. Gaylord Ore he*. -  m  |r] w e*f

NBC WJZ NETWORK

j Hartford County Y. M. C. A. 
; Organization to Honor 

Charles Tedford Tonight

In Glamorous India

BASIC -  East:•V :ii k'lka tA K.« I / 1

M I D V V f  S7 
N O R T H  W C f . C A N A D I A N  »

•' ■ kf' - J- . I . ( wtvi.o *̂1* ^

CB8 WABC NETWORK
: k"

t M O U N T  A ' N  
P A C I F I C

'n k r  : V.i: .! k ;r

' k ]> w M k rc *,m wfH wj.ij j.- 
" f!>n; kii;!> :

kfh

BASIC—East: uwaab wnac ukt 
wdre wr.TU wja*-.Midwest: wM>mi whaa kfab krnt 
E A S T — w b n s  ^ p g  w i ip  w h^  - \« ; i,z  » f.*a 
wore wtcc efrb < kac w:i.t wmns u-eei.* | DIXIE—west •A'.-frt w lire wqam u.i.il | klra wrec wlac wnl ntni- krid u»rh i ktaa waco koma \mI>»o wM w.in.i mMc 
wdbj wwva wml K w».jn wiiii.r -'.iki 1 ktul kfko wcAR u-.lnn wnnx kwVh MIDWEST—wgl wjnhd 'vl*m nib’ wtmk wkbn W'-i-o Tr.ht v*,'l « r.v
wowoMOUNTAIN—kvor k:* koh l;sl COAST — khj koin kfr.* koi kfpv kvl kfbk kmj kwf kerri kdh ki^ib kf''
C a n t .  E a a t .
4 :30—  8:30— J a c k  Armstrong *-

O R ]y ; B u r t o n  R o g a ra ,  O r g a n  v  >!x'e: 
N o t h in g  B u t  t h e  T r u t h — wrA 4148— 8 :48— T h a  Q o ld b e r g e —a ls o  r g t  8:0(^ 8:0(k—B a n a y  V a n u t a  S o n g  P r o g .  

8 t 1 ^ «  6 : 1 ^ ~ P a ra d e  o f  Y o u t h  —  e a e i;  
O r g a n — 'West; F o u r  C lu b m e n — I.- lx lo

Cr-.t. t iH.
310— 4 ‘T---Li Ir,̂  I y Cong.ess
H 30— ft '10—Th* S’l'ging Lfldy — .irt 
•l-'l*— ’■ 'Ifi—Orphfln Annte- - 1. or i\ 8:00— 1' 00—Nrw*. The Southarnairea 8.18— 6.18-.Animal Cloeeups, Storiet 5 30— h .30-Prp'.s • Rfldir, News - I,..

The Singing Lady- rr ri n n.t. 8:.35— 8:38—W.-ilter Cassel. Baritone 5 -15— f Thomas - j.i *'Orph.iM A” nie ' • jm ,u f  inMur -t' 
8 00— 7-r.o—E.isy Â es. Skit . Î - ” 6.15— 7:18-The Norsemen Quartet 6:30— 7.3li—Lum A Abner—e.ist oi.ly 6:48— 7;<J5—Phil Cook, Landta — wjz 7:08— 8:00—The Crime Cluee Mystery 7:30— 8.30—“ Welcome Valley” Serial 8'00— 9:00—Ben Oernie and the Lada 8:30— 9:30—Helen Hays. Serial Drama 
9:0O—10:00—To Be Announced 0:1^~ 10; 18—Ray Hratherton, Singer 9:30—10 30—Meiedllh Wilson OrcTiee. 10:00—11.00—Newa: Oaaparra Orchest. 10i3Ck—11:30—Harold Stern Orchestra 11:0CF—12:00—Shandor and Hla Violin 11:08—12:08—Oancing Mualo Orchestra 11:30—12:30—Luigi RomaneMI Orchest.

r.‘*\vi« I-ox. HnrtfoM nttomoy will 
\>r IIm' Hpeakcr nl th<? mecUnj' of 
the Tur'h Fcllowf'htp, at the head- 
rpiHiters of the Hartford County 
YMCA at 27fi Farmington avenue. 
Hnrtfonl. at 8 o ’clock, tonight. The 
Kellowship, componed of young men 
reprem'ntlng In loaderphlp capacity, 
piHrtH'ully all the <:ommunltle« of 
the county, at thla meeting v̂Ul hold 
a memorial service for Charles Ted* 
ford. County Y leader from High
land Park. whOM death occurred 

j ral ly In the winter. G ^rge Fischer 
! In lh<' mrmber of the Fcllownhip 
I finni Mnn« heater. Arthur H- IHlng 
I of the local high pchool wag one of 
I the femndera of the Fellowship.
I Charles Tedford. 21, was fatally 
I wounded Ortober 28 as he pulled a 
I rifli' from thtc cab of a truck In 
I whh h he had ridden to Gla.«tonbur>’ .

jGREMMO TO CONTINUE 
: BIRCH STREET MARKET

.

WTIC
Hartford, Uonn.

0(M)OO W. 1040 a . C. 282.E M  
Travelers Broudcantlng Seiwlce. 

(Eastcni Stanctard Time.)

Toeeday, January 38.
P. M.
4:00—W'omon’s Radio Review.
4:80—Gin Alone.
4:48—Federation of Women’s 

Clubs.
8:00— American Medical Awocia- 

tion.
5:80— "Dick Tracy "
5;45—Rhythm of the Day.
8:00—Wrlghtville Clarion.
6:80—News. Gems from Memory. 
6:4&—Mualcal Moments.
7:00—Amos 'n‘ Andy.
T:1B—Pop-Eye, the SaJlor.
7:80—Gould and Shefter, piano duo. 
7:45—Frank and Flo.
8:00—Leo Reisman's Orchestra. 
8:80—Wayne King’s Orchestra. 
9:0<^Vox Pop Interviews.
8:80—"Jumbo," with Jimmy Dur-1 f 

ante. | ^
10:00—Sigmund Romberg’s Music. [ 
10:80—Jimmy Fldler and hl.s Holly-1 

«wx>od Gossip.
10:45—Ella Logan, songs.
11:00—Polish Oi*che8tra.
11:80—Jesse CraT '̂ford. organl*«t 
18:02—Silent.

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.
7:00—Morning Wntih - - Ben Haw

thorne.
8:00—Newa.
8:18—Happy Jack, songs.
8:80—Cheerio.
9:00—Woman’s Radio B.'t2,.iar.

10:00—Food News.
.10:15—Home Sweet Home.
10:^)—The Mystery Chef.
10:45—Marc Williams, the "Singing 

Cowboy.’’
11:00—Program Irom New York. 
11:15—Jack and Loretta Clemens. 
11:80— President’s Birthday Ball.
11:8£^—Melodies In Rhythm.
11:45—Twin City Foursome.
12:00—Gould and SheiTter, pianists, 

with Joe White
P . M .
12:10—Dramatic Skctch.
12:15—Honeyboy and Sa.s:afra^. 
12:30—Merry 5Iadcaps — Nurmnn 

Cloutier, director: with H->b 
Ellis.

1:0(^—News and Weather .
1:15—Hit Tunes.
1:20—Aeolian Trio.
1:80—Gene Beecher’s Orchr-tr;i.
2:00—Guy Hedlund and his 1‘lny. 

era.
2:80—Rosa Leo. soprano.
2:45—Dandles of Yesterday.
3:00—"Forever Young,” dramatic 

sketch.
3:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30— Vic and ISaue 
3:45—The O’NetUs.

10:00- To he Jinnoi’nrrd,
10:30— On the Air with Lud Glus- 

kin.
11-00— News Service.
11:15—Ozzle Nelson’s Orchcfetra 
11:30—Loulfi Arnihtrong’.''* Oichcs- 

Irii.
Tomorrow’s Progniin

A. M.
8:00— News Service 

8;15— Shoppers Special.
9:00— Dear AU'lh'nre.
9:30— Phil Cook and his Notobook 
9:45—Montana .Slim •— Vodling 

Cowboy.
9:55— R.Tcllo programs for Tudny. 

10:00—Hostess Counsel.
10:15—Hill nml (.JinyiT.
J0:3O — Ncws Servlc'-.
10:4.5—Margnrct MfiYav. songs 
11:0O - Hurlfoi'd Tiiben nio.iis and 

Public Health Society. 
11:15—Arno Meyer and his Koval 

S'jrormderb.
11:80—ConsumerB’ Facts — U. S.

Dopt. of Agriculture.
11:45~ Harmonica In Conlrust.

I 12;(H)— Voice of Experience.
I 12:15 —Musical Heverie.' .̂
12:30—Mary Mnrllii.
2:45—The. Ad-L!ncr.

— Frank DsIley’.N Orehestia. 
1:30— News Service.
1:45—Otto Neubuiu’r, pianist.
2 .00— Hotween tlie Hookends. 
2:15—Happy Hollow.
2:30—Amerlrsn .School of the Air. 
3:00 — Al Itofh pri“jenl.N

Nnti<.nal .'̂ tnd.-nt )•> d. inl I on 
Program. 
r .n ^ n  P.-lv.'i

Announcement is made today 
that Arturo Gremmo, who has been 
In the grocery and meat market 
trade in Manchester for the past 
15 year.s will maintain the market 
at 75 Birch street for the sale of 
native meats Friday and Saturday 
of each week.

Mr. Gremmo will also carrj* a 
complete line of Italian imported 
goods. Friday and Saturday Mr. 
Gremmo sold out his meat stock 
and wishes to thank his customers 
for their patronage.

All of the meats sold In the new 
store Is personally selected by Mr. 
Gremmo. The butchering Is done 
In Mrinehester and the meat Is in
spected In Hartford.

ANDOVER

3:u>

1.5

Day ByRADIOX
(Enstprn Sliindanl Time.

WDRC
•J4 Uartlum, (Joim. 1881' 

(C utera Standard rime.)

Tue<idav, .laiuian- 'JR.
P. M.

4;0O“ ClevelafKl Ktring. ,̂ 
4;30^Treamirc Houfc.
6:00—Terry and Teil.
6:16—Carl Moore and Ids Viva- 

town Band.
6:80—Jack Arnietrong.
6:45—The Goldbergs wllli Ger

trude Berg.
. 6:00—News Service.

6:16—The News of Youth.
0:80—Hartford Public School

Series.
6:46—Homes Beautiful.
7:00—Myrt and T̂ai'v̂ * 
TtXi^-Kreuger Miiri«”ii Too-t 
7:85—Kate Smith 
7:45—Boake Cartcr-
8:00—Lavender and Old Uaci* _

Frank Munn. Liny Munu, 
Gu.stavf Hm*ns''lu’n’.-< or - 
chestra.

n,. 8:80— Packard prcBcnl^ Lawicm-v 
Tibbetl.

■ 9:00—Camel Caravan —Casa Loma 
Orchestra, Ted Musing and 
W’alter O’Keefe.

19:80—Fred W’arlng’s Pennsylvan- 
itas.

New Yt»rk. Jan. rS—i A P )—Sena
tor JoBcph T. Kobineon'a broadca.st 
speech tonight, replying to Uu- 
American Liberty League address 
of Alfred E. Smith is scheduled for 
^^ABC-CBS at 10:00 Tha Senate’s 
majority leader and running mate 
with Smith in tho 1928 Pnv^ldcnttai 
latT has choflrri mb hi.s tonic ’'The 
llund.s of E.ssmi. '

Tuning In 'i’onight.
WLAF-NBC, 7;’4x*l. You and Your 

Government; 9. Voice of the People 
new lime; 9:30. Mu.iilo of Kddy 
puchin, Lte.: dO, Sigmund Kom- 
beig; 10:45, Ktjp. Slason on Nru- 
trnhty; 12. Henry Busse orchCHlra.

\^'AHC-('BS. 7:30, Kata Smith; 8, 
Lavender and Old Luce: h;30 Lawr
ence Tlbhett; 9. Walter O’Keefe; 
9:30, Pennj.ylNaninn.' :̂ lo, Sen. Rob
inson reply l.t .\ 1 Smith.

WJ2-.Vi;(‘ s, in.-inm. ”Mns.'6 Up 
Their Hair il Hon Bornte; 9:30. 
Helen Huy«*h lo, (Vmuna theater; 
10:30, Mu.hIc America Sings; 12;3U, 
Enric .^lndrlguor a ori hestra.

^^OR-MBS. 9, Sen. Borah’s New 
Y’m k address,

hat To Kxpeel Wednei-day' 
\VFAF-NH(\ 12:30 p. m,. Lawr- 

cnco of Aj-abm Memorial; 2. Music 
Guild; 3:30, I'etersen-Harv’ey light 
from London. WABC-CBS. 1:15, 

Talmadge address; 
3:30. Student Federation; 4, Curtis 
Musicalc. W.I2.NBC. 12:30. Farm 
and Home Hour; 3. Rochester Civic 
Orchestra. 4;30. r .  S. Navv Band 
Symphony.

Some Wednesday Short Waves: 
GSC GSB GSL GSA London, 6 p. 

m., Special Program: 2RO Rome. 6, 
Symphonic mneert: WYA Pkris 
fi l.l. Concert: DJC. Berlin, 8:3o!
.New St.ing.’R.
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Members of the Andover Junior 
I ( hurch had a party in the parsonage 

Friday evening. The rooms were 
flecoralcd with valentines and 

• .streamers made by the children. 
I The decorations were In charge of 
1 Verna .Smith. Bernice Lee, Gladys 
I Palmer and Olive Tuttle. The «v«- 
I ning was spent In playing games.

Hefreshmenta were aarvad.
I Verna Smith has bean confined to 
' her home with a savera cold and 
j indigestion.
{ Raymond Palmer was sent homo 

from School last week with what 
was reported to be a case of Ger
man measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keller 
rislted their parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Keller of Andover Sunday.

Mrs Lorraine Hampton Is 111 at
the home of her mother Mrs. Ray 
Palmer.

Mr. and Mrp. Paul Ackermann at
tended Uift presentation of Edmond 
Ro.*itrand’8 "Cyrano de Bergerac" at 
the Hushnel! Memorial hall Satur
day 4‘voniMK-.

/UhtuI !k") townapcople attended 
the play sponsored by the Andover 
Grange Saturday night. "Mama’s 
Baby Boy" was presented by the 
Wapplng players.. Cold weather 
and bad driving conditions were 
responsible for the small attend
ance.

Friends of Nathan Gatrhell are 
congratulating him on the victory 
of the Manchester High school 
swimming team over the Meriden 
Hiî h swimmers. Mr. Gatrhell Is 
the i itarh Of the Manchester boys.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Hutchinson 
and daughter. Bertha Jane, visited 
with Mrs. Hutchinson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mr.<5. George Reger of Canton, 
on Siindny.

Mis, l.iorls Hulihlnson, state 
juvenile grange patron, installed 
the oiTicers of the Wolf Bend 
Juvenile Grange of Abingdon Wad 
nesday afternoon. Assisting her 
from Andover were Mrs. Donald 
1'uttlc. mar.shal: Olive Tuttle, am 
blem bearer, and Sally Tuttle, re 
galla bearer; Refreshments were 
ser\'ed after the Installation aer- 
vices.

Mrs. Joseph Lee was a business 
visitor In Wllllmantlc Monday after
noon.

The Andover Mother’s club is 
I completing plans to sponaor a play 
I In the town hall Saturday night at 

8 p. m. The play is presented by 
tho Columbia players where it has 
been presented and proven to be 
successful. 'The play is entitled 
"Safety First" and Is coached by 
Kcv. Asa Mellinger. It Is a fast 
moving comedy of three acts play
ed by a cast of ten players.

Gladys Palmer, sick for the past 
week. Is able to be out again.

Mrs. Sarah Kwlnaton of Andovar 
Is with relatives In W’ashtngton, D. 
C.. for the winter.

Mr. Cunningham attended a fun
eral service In Wllllmantlc Monday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Alvin Willis was a visitor in 
Willlmaptic Friday.

Miss Sarah Morris of Ellington is 
spending the >^int«r months at the 
home of her niece, Mrs. Ward Tal
bot of Andov.r.

W old received from >ir. and Mr* 
Herbert Thonipsm. Ji.. Indicate 
that they ariiveil at thoir home in 
’̂ itplniH .-afi'ly after Ihelr bricl trip 

U) Amlovci.
The Theme for the Sunday inorn- 

Im: service of Andover Congrega
tional church WH*. "The contradlc- 
llonii oi rruih. Announcement was 
made that old clothing and other 
a im ’ll'* suitnbh- to send to the 
workers In the mountains of Ten- 
n c ’See and Kcntm ky. may be left 
at tho parsonage this week and next 
wlioic they will be prepared for 
shipping.

'Nvcnty-flvc merobara were able 
to overcome the cold and icy winds
Sunday morning to attend Rundav 
.'5chf>cl. Attendence has kept up ver.\ 
well despite adverae W’eather and 
traveliug condltlona.
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FILM LOVERS 
BATTLE WAY 

TO WEDDING

.\pproochlng the Dfirbar Hall at nhopal. India, uhere he mu%f go again 
to be crowned Kmperer nf Inrthi. the Prime here lua amiNinlea the Na
bob llegnm dtirlnu »i • remony Incident to F/<lwi»r(I’s former visit lo 
India.

#

Travel Days Are Over 
For King Edward VIII

Joys of Sightseeing and 
"Selling the Dominion”  
Completed, Edward Will 
Live Quietly at Home.

By MILTON BRON.NEH 
N'F:,\ S.-rylt-/- Stair CVirrcspondonl

London. .Tan. 28. Beciiupn It will 
h" almost Imi'O.'isllile for him to 
tiiivrl imii'h In Ihi- rwtm.'. It I;, wpll 
that Edw.'U'd \T1I was alrt*;i.ly on.: 
of thp world', most-traveled men 
before he aa.sumcd the crown.

After the World War he leunch- 
e.1 on A series of long Journeys 
n hich took him to every corner of 
the earth Knd to nlmost every part 
of the British empire.

In lltlO, he made a trip to the 
United States which assured lilm 
the perennial Interest of that coun
try. After a typical ticker-tape 
New York welcome, he went to 
Washington and spent a half hour 
with the Invalid Piesidcnt Wilson, 
cllmhlng tlie .stairs to the second- 
floor bedroom whore the stricken 
President lay.

Then he went on to Canada and 
bought the gre.vt r.vnch th--r.' which 
ho has 0|)crati;d ever uin.-i . fre
quently sending to It hI,io.1e.| si.i.-it 
fiom his Kiiglish tnrms in an ef
fort to Improve Canadian sto.'k 
raising.

In 1020. the prince visited the 
West Indies, went through the 
Panama Canal and on lo Austr.illa 
and return.

In 1P21 eame'a trip to India. 
China and Japan, with return via 
Borneo.

In 192.1. he went again lo Caim.ln 
lo visit his ranch.

Lunche* M'lth roolldgi-.
Dunces With U. tji. Debs 

In 1924, he again vlaite.l both 
Canada and the United States. 
Traveling this time Incognito, he 
attended the British-American polo 
matches on Long Island and stav.’ d 
there three weeks with friends. It 
was during this trip that he 
limohed at the White House with 
President Coolldge and danced with 
many American debutantes.

In 1925. he journeyed to We.st 
Africa, South Africa] nml South 
America.

In 1927 came another trip to Can
ada.

In 1928 he was on a hunting trip 
to East Africa when news came of 
the grave Illness of his father. King 
George V, The prince cut short tho 
trp  and hurried hack to England 
and his fathers bedside.

In 1930 he went again to Hast 
Africa.

In 1932 came his famous trip to 
South America to open the British 
Trade Exposition In Buenos Aires. 
On the, wav he visited Bermuda, 
Jamnlen, Peru, Bolivia, ami Chile, 
and returned via Brazil, Gibraltar 
and Portugal.

Toured Mediterranean 
With Brltailn'a fleet

This same summer, Edward made 
a complete tour of the Mediterrane
an with the British fleet, watching 
its maneuvers and often flying In it.s 
seaplanes. He visited Malta and 
Corfu, and Is thiis personally famil
iar with ths places now in tiio spot
light as friction increases between 
the British Empire and Italy in that 
area.

The early Journeys, tmmedlajtely 
after the war. had a two-fold pur
pose. One was to acquaint the 
prince with the dominions over 
which he was one day to reign. The 
other was to solidify tho domin
ions and dependencies behind the 
British crown.

Some of them had given evidence 
of being lesa enthusiastic for Brit
ish rule than once they were. The 

ttractlve personality of tho prince 
helped to hold them In line.

It was on one of these earlier 
Juuriieys that the prince crossed 
Uie eu:iator for the flrst time. It Is 
an old ,«a  custom to “ shave”  and 
duck such asQptqrtss. The prlnos 
wanted no exceptions made for 
himself.

ooii'e of the old tars got them
selves up in traditional costumes 
as King ^'eptune and his court

, They gave the prince the collar of 
the order of those who have crossed 
the lino.

The prince wa.s ready for them. 
I To their surprise and delight, on 
receiving the eollar, he recited 

: some verses o f his own mimu- 
■ facture, beglniUng: ^
I "King Neptune, I am proud to 

wear
"This honorable and hand

some collar:
"Although from all report.  ̂ I 

hoar
"There'.s still a good deal more 

to foller ”

I There wa.s. He was seized, his 
riu.e smeared with lather, and 

|.ehfived with a wooden razor. Then 
ho was thrown Into a pool on de. k. 
ns 1s tho custom. Later, on other 
trips, the prince took pleasure m 
acting as “ barber”  for others on 
similar occasions.

Dem<K-ratlo Manner 
Wins Anzar's' Favor

Ho made a hit In Au.straliu. His 
manner of winning the Anzucs, 
whom he had known In France, is 
well shown by this New Zealand 
Incldi-nt. A tall ex-soldler and sheep 
rancher .sidled up to the prince In a 
crowd.

"Well. Digger, what can I do for 
you?" asked the prince pletisantly.

"Excuse me. sir." grinned the 
rancher, "but some of the boys bet 
mo you would uot give me a cig- 
.'iret ■’

Toll 'em yoti win." said th.; 
priii.:e with a smile, extending a 
package.

In South Africa he captured the 
Boer clement by a taking gesture. 
Arriving at a small way station, 
where a Car was supposed to be In 
waiting to carry him to another 
town, he saw that his escort was a 
mounted commando of Boers The 
prince sized up the situation and 
said he would like to ride with the 
.ommando.

So they found a horse, and gal
loped off across the veldt. When 
they resched the town, a crowd was 
waiting for the ceremonial auto. 
Then somebody recognized the dls- 
tlngol.shed guest as tho young fel
low on a horse with the commando, 
his face covered with .sweat and 
dust.

The ( rowd went wild, and on all 
other visits in South Africa there
after, he had to ride with th,' com
mando.

; Drtne tnilf Ball Off 
j Tho Great Pyramid
! Once. In Egj-pt, the prince climb
ed to tho top of the Great Pyramid 
and drove a golf ball from there In- 

! to the desert, using the pyramid as 
I a .giant tee.
I Bvit this circus aspect of his trips 
began to di'cllnc In later years, as a 

I more serious purpose became evi
dent In the man who was approach- 

I  tng middle age,
I He became the most effective 
commercial traveler tho British 

I Empire ever had. In their need for 
; trade expansion, British merchants 
. at home and British agents In the 
: Argentine were organizing In Bue
nos Aires a great trade fair.

Ths purpose was to capture Ar- 
I gentine markets and regain the 
T South American Igade, much of 
I which had been lost to the United 
States during the World War.

I Would the prince go? Ho would.
Early In January. 1932. he set 

out with hla j-ounger brother. 
Prince George.

Down the west coast of South 
America he made a triumphal tour, 
through Lima apd Cusco. In Peru: 
La Pas, Bolivia; Valparaiso and 
Santiago Chile. In March he 
reached Buenos Aires.

Everywhere he captured the 
Imagination of the South Americans 
by speaking to them in Spanish, 
which he had studied hard Just for 
the purpose.

At a good drummer, ha talked 
up British goods, and the results 
already have been apparent In Brit- 

In South America,

One of llic .smartest comed.v ro
mances of the year reached tho 
Stale theater yesterday with the 
opening of "The Bride Comes 
Home,” In which Claudette Colbert 
and Fred Mac Murray arc starred.

In a day when It Is difficult to get 
away from the patterned story, this 
tale uf s modern boy and girl who 
can't spend five minutes together 
without fighting, yet who find they 
can't stay away, from each other, la 
as refreshing as a spring breeze In 
tho hill country.

Miss Colbert Is the daughter of a 
Chicago financier who had gone dis
tressingly broke. Though reared In 
great luxury, the girl nevertheless 
has plenty of spunk, and decides to 
go to work. Robert Young, a 
childho<3d sweetheart, has Just in
herited three million dollar but 
Claudette feels she would prefer get
ting a Job to marrying him.

She does go to work, ns assistant 
editor of the mag.azine Young pub- 
lishe.s, where she la made assistant to 
tho editor, Fred MacMurray. Mac- 
Muriay l.s a hard-bulled, rough- 
spoken fellow wljo resents Ml.ss Col
bert's presence. They light from 
the moment they meet. Both the 
hoy and the girl seem to liHve been 
born with a liberal quantity of the 
Old Ned In them, and they find It 
exceedingly difficull to speak a civil 
word to each oUier until they hap
pen to fall In 1. ivr.

Their hattlea, however, annihilate 
their plans for marriage and Miss 
Colbert, for sheer spite, elopes with 
Young. MacMurray pursues them 
on a motorcycle and the wind-up 
comes In a marrying squire's home, 
with the squire himself a past mas
ter at shouting down arguments.

More Queries, Answers 
About Bonus Payment

Washington, Jan. 28__(AP) —
Here is pertinent information on 
bonus pay-off procedure In question 
and answer form;

Q. Where may application blanks 
on which to apply for the cashable 
850 bonus bonds be obtained?

A. They •will be available within 
the next few days at 60 offices of 
the veterans administration scat
tered throughout the country and 
at local units of veterans' organiza
tions.

Q. Where should the application 
be sent?

A. It a veteran owes money to 
the veterans' administration on his 
bonus certificate, he should send the 
uppllcaUon to the office where the 
loan was obtained.

Q. And If the loan was obtained 
from a bank?

A. If It Is still unpaid, the appli
cation should be sent to the vet
erans' administration In Washing
ton.

ti. How about a veteran who has 
no loan?

A. The application should be 
mailed to .a regional offlcu of the 
veterans' administration, the one 
nearest hla home.

Q. What Information mo.st be 
given on the application?

A. The number of the adjusted 
service certificate. Its date of issue. 
Its amount, the "A " number of the 
certificate, the name of ttie veteran, 
place and date of his birth; his 
army serial number; date of his en
listment and discharge; rank and 
organization at time of discharge.

r Q. What If the veteran has lost 
documents containing Information 
required on the application blank?

A. He should give as much in
formation as he can.

Q. Should he mall the application, 
or file It In person?

A. He should mall It.
Q. Should he write a follow-up 

letter to hurry things?
A. Officials say such letters will 

delay matters, not hurry them.
Q. How soon wlH veterans receive 

the bonds which are cashable after 
June 15?

A. Officials hope the distribution 
will be completed "by summer" but 
they counsel "patience" In idew of 
the magnitude of the task.

Q. What If a veteran changes hli 
address after making application?

A. He should keep tho veterans 
administration Informed of all such 
changes,

Q. What means of identification 
will be used?

A. In general, fingerprints wUl i 
relied upon. The prints of the fo 
fingers of the right hand must bl 
placed tipon the application blanks.

Q. How about veterans who lost 
their hands?

A. They will he Identified by their 
Forvire rccurds, or Uie affidavits of 
public officers.

Q. What procedure must a vet
eran living In a foreign country fol
low?

A. He must be accredited by a 
consular official or other official 
recognized by the State Depart- 
nient.

NEW ENGLAND HOUSE 
IN BOLTON REOPENED

ADDISON
The lnstallatl,.n of officers of 

Hlll.-itown Grange, No. 87. was held 
Thursday, January 23. with Louis 
G. Tolies of Southington, past mas
ter of the Connecticut State Grange, 
as Installing officer. He was as
sisted by Mrs. Tolle.s and three other 
members of Union Grange In South
ington,

Tho officers installed were; Mas
ter, Harold .Miller: overseer, Oscar 
Hills; lecturer, Mary Mulcahy; stew- 
art, Rev. Dudley Burr: assistant 
steward. Dr, .lohn Blake; chaplain, 
Mrs. Rose Bantlc; treasurer, Horace 
C. Wickham; secretary, Emma B. 
Banerofl: gale keeper, Elliott Hills; 
Ceres, Helen Schaeffer; Pomona, 
Francis Schaeffer; Flora, Esther An
derson; lady assistant steward, Vir
ginia Blake; executive committee, 
the retiring master, Edward Kasche.

Forest N. Buckland and Mrs. 
Buckland have gone to Florida for 
the winter.

Harry J. Brewer finished sorting 
hla tobacco last week.

Mrs. Flora Cummings Ryan was 
elected secretary of Hlllstown 
Grange, for 193fl in .November but 
resigned to get married and live In 
Hartford so Miss Emma Bancroft 
continued her Job of secretary.

Vincent J. Brennan and family 
moved to Newport. New Hampshire. 
January 17 and will oc.mpy their 
home there which had been vacant. 
,'Ir, Brennan leased the Trout Brook 
farm of Robert and Helen Lang for 
three years. He stated that he will 
try to sublease the property. Mr. 
Brennan had to cease operation of 
the mill at Hopewell because of la
bor trouble which was the cause of 
his losing a large order.

Charles Bell filled his Ice house 
with 12-lnch Ice January 22 and 23 
from his own pond. About the first 
of January the pond was too low to 
cut the ice but the rain came and 
raised the ice In the center of the 
pond till it looked like a big whale.

; The outer edge of the Ice finally 
, loosened and the pond became level.

Francis Donohue and John Ma
honey. who haye leased Ye Olde 
New England house In Bolton, srs 
serving meals at the place, which 
has been remodeled. redecorated 
and additional rooms equipped, 
making It one of the Ideal countrv 
hotels between Providence and 
Hartford.

In November the place was closed 
for the remodeling. The kitchen 
was enlarged. A new lobby was 
built. The dining room wss en
larged and changed. Additional 
sleeping rooms in the upper part of 
the building furnished before It was 
reopened.

A modem heating plant has been 
Installed. The telephone In the 
pl.ace can now be dialed direct from 
Manchester without calling the 
operator for the Rosedalc number. 
The number assigned to the bote] Is 
3823 and not 3843 os given in its ad
vertisement Saturday.

FRIENDS AND PARENTS 
HEAR PIANO RECITAL

were given by a dramatic teacher 
from Providence High school.

Past Master Irving Wickham and 
his aides installed the foUowlne 
Grange officers at the last meeting: 
Msster, Hoirry Massey; overseer, 
Arthur Plnney; lecturer, Lydia 
Young; steward, Donald Tedford; 
assistant steward, Ray Cocconl; 
Chaplin, Elsie Jones; secretary. 
Adclla Loomis; treasurer, Irene 
Genevesi: gate keeper, Oscar An
derson: Flora. Eva Robatto; Ceres, 
Norma Pesce. Eleanor Plnney was 
unable to be Installed as Pomona 
as she Is In the Manchester Memo
rial hospital.

The President's Birthday Ball for 
Tolland county will be held In Rock
ville Thursday evening at the Prin
cess Ballroom. Seventy cents of 
every dollar Is to remain In the local 
community for the treatment and 
rehabilitation of resident Infantile 
paralysis cases under the direction 
of the local birthday ball commit
tee. Thirty cents of every dcillar 
will be tiinicd over to the National 
Committee for delivery to tho Presi
dent to be presented by him to 
Warm Springs Foundation to be 
used In Its national fight against In
fantile paralysis.

WAPPING

Ish trade figures

<U:iET, PI.E.ASE.
Dunn, N. C.—Husbands and wives 

were checking up on their mates' 
soorlag habits, If say, for a nsw rea
son—economic—today.

Someone digging through ths 
town archives found an old ordi
nance making It unlawful to snore 
and assessing a 110 fine for viola- 
tlon.

! The Wapplng Grange dramatic 
club motored to Andover Saturday 
evening, where it presented the 
threc-act comeclfc "Mania's Baby 
Boy."

Mrs. Nancy Belknap Is observing
her 83d birthday today at her home, 
even though she Is confinec to her 
bed by Illness. She Is receiving a 
birthday card shower from her 
many friemla.

rhc! two Sunday sclcool cla.s.s of 
young girls, with their teachers, 
Mrs. Walter N. Foster and Mrs. 
Hattie B. Johnson, will enjoy a so
cial evening at Mrs. Johnson's new 
home. Games will be played and 
refreshments wdll be served this 
evening.

Wapplng Grange, No. 30, will hold 
its second regular meeting of the 
year, this evening at the Wapplng 
Community Church house, at 8 
o'clock. It is to be the Inatklla- 
tion service. Worthy Deputy Rob
erts will be the Installing officer.

The W. P. A, Rec Center will be
gin activities at Wapplng school 
hall, this evening, at 7:30 o'clock. A 
class in boxing has been organized 
with a group of young men, and a 
class has al.so been organized In 
group discussion of current events. 
A  social hour will follow classes. 
Everyone Is welcome. '

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Fairbanks at their home 
In Plea.sant Valley. Stmday morning. 
Mrs. P’ liirbanks' mother, Mrs. Ho
mer Lane, la caring for her.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman C. Hills of 
Wapplng motored to Hartford Sun
day afternoon and called on Mrs. 
Hills' sister. Miss Edith Bristol, who 
Is recuperating from an appendici
tis operation at the Hartford hospi
tal.

Mr. and Mrs. Perlte Stevens and 
family of Wapplng, who have t>een 
living on Buckland road, moved Sat
urday to Hartford wbara they will 
be nearer their work. Mr. Stevens 
returned from the Hartford hospital 
recently, 'where he underwent an op
eration for appendicUla.

Friends and parents of a group of 
the piano pupils of L. Burdette 
Hawley enjoyed a recfital at his 
studio Friday evening, at which the 
following numbers were played;
Frollrks ..............................  Baldwin
Arpeggio Waltz ....................  .lamee

Norman .Alien
Waltz ........................................  Rolfe
Playing at Recess ................  Bilbro

Walter Gorman
.Spanish Dance ..........  Moszkowskl
The Flatterer ................  Chaminado

Jessie Little
Waltz ..............................  Beethoven
Minuet In G ....................  Beethoven

Jean Robb
Butterfly and Bumble Bee . .James
March ................................  Anthony

Dorothy Larder
Hunting Song ..................  Splndler
Ballet Music ......................  Schubert

Mary Lewis
The Fountain ..........................  Bohn

Raymond Gorman
Album L e a f .................Gruetzmacher
La Regatta Venetlana..........  Llezt
The Lark's S o n g ___ Tschalkoweky

Helen SzymanskI

BOLTON
The new Community Council 

members ore as follows: Miss 
Jeanette Heckler, Clifford Gicsecke, 
Mrs. Lillian Mack. Mrs. Gertrude 
Noren, Mrs. Annie Skinner, David 
Toomey, Anthony Maneggia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Wlltz. The next 
meeting of the Council will be held 
the first Friday in February.

The Ladies' society will be held 
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Ar
thur Merrill. A luncheon will be 
served at 1 p. m. All those desiring 
to attend kindly notify Mrs. Merrill 
by Wednesday.

Clifford Qiesecke, who is taking a 
Co-operative course at Manchester 
High and Trade schools, was un the 
last Trade school honor roll. He Is 
taking the machine course.

A notice was given Sunday morn
ing at the Center church of the 
Conference on Alcohol and Modem 
Life Thursday afternoon, January 
30, al the Central Baptist church 
In Hartford. Rev. William D. 
Beach, president of the Connecticut 
Temperance Anti-Saloon lev.gue, wdll 
preside at 1:46 p. m. Dr. Robbins 
Bnrstow of the Hartford Seminary 
will speak on “Taking the Profit Out 
of the Liquor Traffic.” Other ad
dresses wdll be "Alcohol and Inean- 
Ity", by Dr. Chester Waterman, 
superintendent of the Norwich State 
hospital: "Alcohol and Traffic Ac
cidents", Dr. Robbins B. Stoeckel, 
former commissioner of motor vehi
cles; “Alcohol and Crime” , Prof. 
William B. Barnes, executive secre
tary of Connecticut State Prison; 
"The Alcohol Problem” , Dr. Haven 
Emerson uf Columbia University.

The teachers In towm, with Mrs. 
Margaret Haling and Mrs. Elsie 
Jones attended the educational 
mssttng held at’ Willlmantic at the 
praCUoe school, Saturday. Dr. 
Hullflsh discussed “UtUlaing ths 
Environment Educationally.”  .The 
Normal school girls sang several 
songs. Dorothy Shedd wtas among 
the group o f singers. Readings

WILLINGTON
The following members of the 

Knitting club In Wllllmantlc were. 
entertalne<I by Mrs. Clarke Ruby at 
her home on Willington Hill Wed
nesday evening; Miss Kathleen, Miss 
Frances and Miss Ellen Glraca, Miss 
Claire Bacon, Miss Fern Durand, 
Miss Agnes Regan, Miss Lila Frink, 
Mrs. Arthur Benson and Mrs. Ed
ward De Montlgny. Tho hostess 
served a delicious lunch.

A son was born Friday morning 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lojzln of West Wll- 
Ilngton at the Rockville City hos
pital.

At the la.st firemen's whist held in 
Eagleville when seven and a half 
tables were in play, Mrs. Arthur 
Spier and Mrs. Emma Crandall of 
South Willington were prize win
ners. Refreshments of sandwiches, ,  
cake and coffee were served.

The Mancheeter Girls’ club played 
the Willington girls Friday night at 
the Hall gymnasium In South Will
ington. The score was Manchester 
28 to Willington 16. They wore a 
pretty team, dressed In Eleanor blue 
suits with white numerals. The lo
cal girls wore white broadcloth with 
red numerals.

.The Mitchell House of Hartford 
was defeated by the Willington boys 
In a basketball game Friday night 
42 to 23. It was a snappy game 
with lots of speed.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Komer are 
residing with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Komer. Raymond 
and Clifford Korncr, who are em
ployed at the Pratt and Whitney 
Aircraft company In Ekist Hartford, 
drive dally from West Willington 
and return. ^

Windham High school studants' 
won a major share of awards In ; 
essay contest sponsored by the i 
nectlcut Dairymen's assoctatlo 
Charles Carpenter won the atat^ 
prize of $25. He also received a 
registered Jersey heifer calf; Rich
ard Kreltzer took second award Is 
the Guernsey group. All the con
testants were guests at the annua; 
banquet held In Hotel Bond at Hart
ford.

The Treys, Fours, Eights and Aces 
won their matches In the Willington 
town league at the Lucky Strike 
alleys Thursday night High sin
gle, Meyers and Loret, 187; high 
three, Mayers, 362; high game. 
Fours. 451; high team, 'freys, 1,266-

PUNCTUAUTY PAID.

Chicago—Acquaintances, remem
bering Mrs. Clara Ballard's 46 year 
regular attendance at her arts club’s 
meetings, were alarmed when she 
missed one. Investigating they found 
the 60 year old clubwoman lU and 
helpless In the home where she llvud 
alone. A doctor said she would nt- 
cover.

MAXIM RECOIL.

Miami, Fla.—The old saying, 
'Anders keepers," baekllred for 

Chkriey Welch, negro watchmim.
Charley was sentenced to a year 

in Jail after he admitted Onding, and 
keeping. $3,600 buried In a tin can In 
hli employer's yard.

SONS OF LEGION TO 
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT

Application Blanks for Jun
ior Organization to Be 
Turned in Then.

The Sons of Legion will meet 
again Friday night In the State Ar 
mory rooms of Dllworth-Coracll 
Post, No. 102, American Legion, to 
complete Its organization.

Application blanks ■were distri
buted at a post meeting last night 
to members who arc fathers of sons 
eligible to Join the new organlza 
tlon. Blanks have been mailed to 
all boys who attended the first meet 
tog earlier this month. The blanks, 
filled out In triplicate, .should be 
turned In during the meeting Fri
day.

The qualifications of all prospcc 
tl\-e members, a.s previously printed 

will be passed on by

STAFFO^SPRINGS
PROMINENT ITAUAN 

DIES, BURIED MONDAY
.■Alfred dc Ig Bernarda. 66, Dies 

at Gold Street Home After 
Three Years Illness.

of Dllworth-Corncll
In the Herald 
the adjutant 
post.

Young boys wishing to Join the 
new group may be brought to tlie 
meeting by their fathers. There Is 
no age limit, according to Charles 
Oliver, organizer. A member of 
the Windsor poet, which conducted 
an Initiatory degree at a poet meet
ing in the Armory last night, told 
the Manchester veterans he was 
eligible. While serving In the army 
hlmsdf, he said, his father was a 
captain to the nave-, during the 
World War.

STATE’S TAVERN OWNERS 
SELEa THEIR OFnCERS

D. J. Emma of Derby Made 
President —  Legislative 
Committee Appointed.

Danbury, Jan. 28.— (A P )—Dele
gates from the Connecticut Tavern 
Owners Association, Inc., from 
many parts of the state, elected a 
new slate of officers for the ensuing 
year at a meeting In this city yes
terday.

D. J. Emma, of Derby, president; 
James Goodrich, of New Haven, 
vice president; Edward J. Ryan, 
Hartford, eecretary; Robert Dau- 
bert, of Danbury, treasurer.

A  legislative committee coneiattog 
ef Edward Ryan, James Sella.e, 
Norwich; James Goodrich, Michael 
O. Donnell. Bridgeport; Robert 
Daubert, and Jack Lewis, of Nor
walk, and J. John Evans, of Stam
ford, was appointed. II was voted 
to hold a dinner dance at the Hotel 
Bond, Hartford, next month. A 
resolution to prohibit women from 
patronizing taverns was rejected by 
a close margin.

A liquor bill, to be introduced at 
the next Legislature, was present
ed. It proiddes for the sale of hard 
liquor by the drink in taverns; that 
taverns located in towns where 
local option allows hotels and res
taurants to remain open Sunday 
also be allowed to remain open; 
that no liquor establishment be al
lowed within 200 feet of any school, 
church, or public building: that 
taverns be allowed curtains not 
more than 42 inches high In win 
dows; that taverns be limited one 
to every 1,000 population: that the 
license be Increased to $750 annual
ly; that the four per cent sales tax 
be eliminated.

Funeral services were held Mon
day for Alfred de la Bernarda, 66, 
who died at bis home on Gold street 
following an Illness of about three 
years.

He was bom In Morbegno, Italy. 
February 25, 1869, the son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Vincent Bernarda. He 
was married to Meriden to Miss 
Mar.v (Dondcro) Bernarda, who sur
vives him.

Mr. Bernards was a resident of 
Stafford Springs for 40 years.

He was a former member of the 
Court of Burgesses, the School 
Board and was one of the founders 
of the Italian Sick Benefit society, 
having been Its first president, and 
honorary president for 16 years. He 
was also one of the founders of the 
Italian Benefit society.

Y .a A A D A N C E A N D  
CARNIVAL FRIDAY NIGHT

To Be Held at Princess Hali, 
Rockville _  Ernie Rock's 
Orchestra.

The Young Gcrraan-Anierican As
sociation of Rockville will hold Jts 
52nd aimnal concert and dance car
nival in Princess Ballroom, Village 
street, Rockville, on Friday evening. 
January 31. This organization runs 
one dance a year and therefore 
spare.s no effort or expense to give 
the dance public the beat that ciui 
be obtained to make the affair one 
of the outstanding social events of 
tho sea.son. It is always largely at
tended, not only by local people but 
many from surrounding towTis who 
make it a point to attend this an
nual event.

Ernie Rock and bis Cotton Pick
ers' orchestra have been secured t<» 
furnish the music this year, thus as
suring the public the latest and best 
in the line of dance music. This or
chestra has played at some of tho 
leading social affairs throughout the 
state and always satisfy the most 
discriminating dancers. A number 
of old-fashioned dance numbers are 
on the program and Prof. Fred F,ln- 
sieilel, of New- Haven, formerly of 

and well known to the
Mr. Bemartla leaves besides Ills 

wife, four sons, Silvio Bernarda of 1
d ; : ; c " e m h r . !

asts, will do the prompting for the 
old-faahloned dance number

Beach, Calif. Remo Bernarda of tho 
U. S. S. Ranger, an airplane carrier 
in Alaskan waters, and Alfred Ber
narda of Stafford Springs. He also 
leaves one sister, Angelina, to Rome, 
Italy, and a brother, Antonio. In Ar
gentina, South America.

The funeral service was in SL 
Edward’s church. Rev. FelLx J. 
O’Neill officiated. Burial was to St. 
Edward’s cemetery.

The bearers were Louis Boldrachl, 
Angelo Caaagrande. John Lorelzet, 
August Conostrari, Joseph Dell 
Gnese and George Panciera.

W. R. C. InstalU
Miss Marlon Schmidt was recent

ly installed as president of the Wo
men’s Relief corps. The installation 
was held In the corps' rooms to the 
Library building and was to charge 
of Mrs. Time Schmidt, who was as
sisted by Miss Ethel Whitaker.

Otlier officers Installed were: 
■Senior vice president, Mrs. Mabel 
Stoetzner; Junior vice president, 
Mrs. Louise Belcher; secretary, Mrs. 
Katherine Melbourne; treasurer. 
Miss Pearl McLusky: chaplain, Mrs. 
Idella Whitaker.

Conductress. Miss Ethel Whita
ker; guard, Miss Oara p'todelsen: 
assistant conductress, Mrs. Emellnc 
Grenier; assistant guard. Miss Mary 
Howard: musician, Mrs. May West; 
patriotic Instructor, Mrs, Gundl Ja
cobsen; press correspondent, Mrs. 
Minnie Mclntlrc; color bearers, Mrs.

Persona buying tickets will have 
the opportunity of winning a prize 
as a door prize will he given lo the 
person holding the lucky number. 
Favors and nolseniakors will be dis
tributed to everyone and s pleasant 
and enjoyable evening Is guaranteed 
to all. Dancing will be enjoyed 
from 8 p. m. until 1 a. m. and prepa
rations have been made by the com
mittee to make this year’s dance 
carnival one of the best that the 
association has offered In its 52 
years of conducting such affairs.

HOLD FUNERAL RITES 
OVER aEVEN CASKETS

Father, Mother and Nine Chil
dren Killed by Locomotive at 
Crossing.

Fort Wayne, Ind., Jan. 28. (AP) 
—Eleven caskets ranged In a sol
emn row before tho pulpit In Gospel 
Tabernacle today told the last chap
ter of the Marlon McBride fam ily - 
father, mother and nine children.

The Rev. M. E. Ramseyer pre
pared a final tribute for the poverty 

Elsie Mattesen. Mrs. Flora Frazier, stricken group, wiped out In a slnglu I
................  L«tha stroke last I n  day when a speeding

Detroit-bound passenger train de
molished the automobile to which 
they had crowded, scattering tom 
and broken bodies a thousand feet 
along the snow covered right of 
way.

A  huge single grave 29 by 8 feet, 
blasted by dynamite from ground 
frozen three feet deep, awaited the 
family In Odd Fellows cemetery at 
suburban New Haven. Diggers 
yesterday used 20 pounds of explo
sive to break the earth.

ANNUAL SHRINE CIRCUS 
SCHEDULED FOR APRIL

Hartford. Jan. 28.—Tlie .rnnual 
•Shrine Circus, which attracts to thla 
city thousands from this state and 
part of Massachusetts, will open 
thlAyear on April 20 at the State 
Armory on Broad street. Two 
shows will be given dally through 
the week. Announcement of the 
dates was made by Fred H. Wil
liams, Jr., who will' again act as 
general chairman. Mr. Williams 
hesded the committee last year 
which produced a show which play
ed to about 80.000 persons.

Besides Its appeal as an out
standing entertainment, the Shrine 
Circus has a special appeal for its 
proceeds are given to the Shrlners 
hospital in Springfield, Mass., where 
thousands of crlpple'd children who 
otherwrlae would face life heavily 
handicapped, receive free treatment,

Mr. Williams Is already making 
arrangements to bring to tlie State 
Armory here a program of events 
which will maintain tho high stand 
ard set by the Shrlners Circus.

Deaths Last Night
New Rochelle, N. Y.—Frederick 

Craig Mortimer. 78, author and for 
30 years editor of the column, "Top' 
Ics of the Times," in the New York 
Times.

Santa Barbara. Calif.—Scott C. 
Bone, 75, govemor of Alaska from 
1921 to 1925.

Stamford, Conn.—Johnny Golden, 
HO, a former member of the United 
States Ryder Cup golf team and 
Connecticut open champion.

Memphis, Tenn.—Dr. C. H. Wil
liamson, 76. a leader in the south
ern Presbyterian church, and for
mer pastor of the First Church 
here.

DIES FROM FALL

Greenwich, Jsn. 28.— (A P )—Mrs. 
Blanche Stein, wife of Samuel 
SUln, a grocer, died at the Green
wich hospital today from Injuriea 
suffered in . a foil from a second 
story window at her home.

She suffered a fractured skull and 
other injuries when she fell late 
yesterday.

Dr John A. Clarke, medical ex
aminer, and pollco were unable to 
explain how the woman fell but Or. 
Clarke said her death apparently 
was an accident.

Her husband and two children 
survive.

Mrs. Lettle Turschman, Mrs 
Klhl.

Following the meeting and in
stallation of the officers of the Sen
ior Corps a Junior Corps was Insti
tuted and installed by Mrs. Blanche 
Layton, director of Junior Corps.

Tho following Junior officers were 
installed:

President, Miss Loratae Green; 
senior vice-president. Miss Emlllne 
Curaan; junior vice-president, Miss 
Dorothy Klhl; chaplain, Miss Irma 
Green; secretary. Ml.ss Alice Klhl: 
treasurer, Miss Emma Dunnlbier; 
musician, Miss Myrtle Dobson: press 
correspondent, MUs Edith Mattesen; 
captain of colors. Miss Harriet 
Speer; guard, Miss Bernadette Ron- 
leau.

Notes
Miss Ruth Reid, who is employed 

to New Haven, was the week end 
guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Michael Reid at their home on Mor 
ton street.

Adam Matylcwicz. a member of 
the CCC Camp Connor In Somers, is 
a patient at the Johnson Memorial 
hospital.

Mrs. Muriel Schenellc has re
turned to her home in New 5’ ork 
City following a visit with her par
ents. Mayor and Mrs. Michael H. 
RobeVta at their home on East Main 
street.

Comp Connor Ne« s
The Hartford Public Library 

have generously donated a hundred 
books to the library at the CCC 
Camp Connors on Oicstmit Hill. The 
Norwich Free academy 1s filling the 
need for text btxiks for the various 
courses tonight.

Dr. L. M. Wilcox has Joined the 
company as contract physician.

The educational program at the 
camp Is In excellent shape. 1'he 
WPA Instructors, who did remark
ably fine work, have been replaced 
by officers and forestry personnel.

Basketball Is taking over the 
main activities of the social interests 
of the camp. The team is captained 
by J. Plllarclla of Middletown and 
the squad is made up of several fast 
players.

Superintendent Maher, formerly of 
Pennsylvania State CMlIege, Is doing 
the coaching and he is being assisted 
by Assistant Leader James Jen
nings, formerly .of Meriden high 
school.

The schedule Includes several CCC 
Camps and National Guard teams In 
this vicinity.

The boys at the local camp are us 
tng the gymnasium in the Hall 
Memorisd school to South Willing
ton for practice.

A series of stunt nights are being 
held at the camp this week.

MEN’S, WOMEN’S GROUPS 
FOR CARD PARTY NAMED

Mrs. Edward J. Murphy and Ed
ward Morlarty will bo co-chairmen 
of the weekly card party and social 
at St. Bridget’s church hall next 
Monday evening. Mrs. Murphy will 
be assi.stPd by Mrs. Edward Bros- 
nan, Mr.s, Cain L. Mahoney. Mrs. 
O. D. Fuller, Mrs. Bertha Jlllson, 
Mrs. Frank Rawsoii, Mrs. Edward 
Morlarty, Mrs. C. Opalach and the ' 
Misses Helen Jamroga, Ellen Buck- 
ley, Stephanie Tunsky, Bernice 
Yankowskl and Louise Pallier.

The men assisting Mr. Morlarty 
will be Paul Dlllworth, Patrick 
Griffin, Thomas Sullivan. William 
Quish, Jo.seph Limerick, Frank 
Yankowskl, Alfred LuChance 
Frank Krleskl, John Braiinlck! 
George Bingham and Joseph Glrl- 
tus.

The committee has arranged for 
twelve prizes os well as valuable 
door prize. Refreshments 
served. will be

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
GROUP PUNS FOR Y U R

FIRE MENACES CITV

Union City, Ind,, Jsn. 38.— (AP) 
— Fire o f -  unknown origin th»t 
started to a plumbing shop base
ment In the business district here 
early today destroyed three two 
story buildings causing a loss esti
mated by Insurance officials at 
$175,000.

The Are was brought under con
trol after four hours.

Lloyd Moigan, chief o f the Union 
City fire department, suffered two 
broken ribs and an eye Injury when 
s l v ^  by a falling wall. Theodore 
wa^fcury, of the Union CSty, 0 „  
Are department. Just across the 
sUts line, was taken to s boepltal 
overcome by emoke.

Union City ie on the Indlana- 
Ohlo border, part of the city lying 
In each state.

The executive board of the Young 
People 8 society of the Concordto 
Lutheran church had Its monthly 
business meeting last night at th'e 
home of .Ml.ss Katherine Wlnzler of 
Uadswurth street, with 13 members 
In attendance, together with the 
pastor, Rev. Karl Richter.

Plans were discussed for coming 
events which will be brought up at 
n ® meeting of the society.
Prosident Richard Relchenbarh pre- siosd.

The business was followed bv a 
^ela l period during which Sllss 
Wlnzler and-her mother served re
freshments. ”

p e  society’s publication, "Clyps" 
win .be ready for distribution at the 
next meeting. February 7.

« SEE BO.MANCE LOOMING

Palm .Springs. Calif., Jan. 28.— 
(A P )—Howard Hughes, millionaire 
speed filer, and 16-year-oId Gloria 
Baker, New York vacaUoiied today 
In this desert resort amid rumors of 
a budding romance.

Young Miss Baker arrived recent
ly from Florida with her mother, 
Mrs. Margaret Emerson, once mar
ried to the late Alfred G. Vander
bilt.

Hughes flew here late yesterday 
from the latest of a series of visits 
with the pretty New Yorker, al-» h be reportedly "scoffed at 

ea of a romance.”
His secretory. Charlotte Mays. 

Mmmented, "they're always trying 
to marry, him off, and they haven’t 
succeeded yet."

1

Reports 500,000 Ducks 
Congregated On Sound

PAGE SBj

New York. Jan. 28.— iA P I—Un-.r 
der either estimate It amounted fo a 
lot of duch^.

Four Conneclieut spurUnien mak
ing an all-plane survey (or the Unit
ed States blologleal survey, said 
there were .500,OOu congregated on 
the western end of Long Island , 
Sound.

Joseph Hickey a reprc.senlatlvo i 
of the National As.socialion of Au- | 
dobivn Societies, said that was a 
"grdss exaggeration. " and the ducks 

numbered only 40,000
The ducks, most of them broad- '

hills of the greater scaup clSn, 
swept onto the sound after the bit
ter cold froze shallow inlets where 
they usually feed.

I'efendlug his high estimate. E. 
It .Mulliken. of Saybrook, Conn., 
head .if the airplane survey, said ho 
.saw one "raft" alone which was 6,- 
000 yard* long and up to 2,000 
yards wide with the birds so close 
together no open water could be dls- i 
rerned I

The ducks were thick from Ston- I 
Ington, C’ onn . west to the East riv
er entrance In the shadow of Man
hattan. >=-

ROBERT H. SMITH U K E Y  
YOUNG G. 0. P. PRESIDENT

Son of Deputy Stale ( onimis-| 
sioner Proposed As Successor j 
to Aaron Cook. :

Robert H. Smith, son of Deputy! 
Welfare Commissioner Robert .i.' 
Smith, win likely be rho.ncn pre.Mt- 
(lent of the Younp Republican club 
of Manchester i\t Its Annual mcctliiK 
next month. Aaron Cook, presblenl! 
of the club during its first two' 
years, will not seek re-election ho} 
stated todny.

The executive committee of the

elub will meet Friday night to pet b 
date fur tlie meeting. A program of 
speaking wlJ! also be u r n iD g e d  for 
the annual meeting, the officeri
peet.

The Manchester club, with nrar- 
ly 4UU members. Is on* of the larg- 
e.vi in tho stnte. It was one of the 
flmt to be organized In Connecticut,

Mr. Smith la a graduate of Men* 
i hcpter high school and Harvard 
university. Ho Is associated with 
hi.s fnfhrr here In t)ie rest estate and 
insuninrr business.

ill every detail, a 66- 
in^h nuto built by a Californian 
WHS rerently granted a state 11- 
rrnso The vehicle has a three- 
quart gas tank and a one-pint 
crankcase.

MENS tBtfYS SHOPS
9 1 7  M A I N  S T P E E T
MANCHESTER.CONN^

SALE OF MEN'S 
FINE OXFORDS

NUNN BUSH
S8.50 Values $6.85

$ 5 - 3 5$6.95 Values

EDGERTON
S5.00 $ 3.95

FRANKLIN (jporb in  M a d e )

» 3 - 3 5
$5.00 Values 

NOW
$3.95 Values

Wing: Tips — Blucher Cuts 
Grain Leathers — Plain Calfskin

Bass Work SHOES
$ 4 * 5 0  $ 3 - 8 9

Gift Suggestions for

GRADUATES
Wrist Watches, all the latest styles for 
the Miss Graduate, fr o m ....................... $ 6 . 7 5

Large Selection of 
Misses’ Rings . . . . .

Wrist Watches for young men 
fr o m ................................

^ $ 3 , 5 0
up

Young Men’s Signet Rings, 
also Birthstone R in gs____

I'en and Pencil Sets, Guaranteed, 
fr o m ......................................

_ - $ 3 . 9 5  
$ 1 . 7 5

We CariT a Full Line of .Jewelry and Abw a C om plete  
Line of Bulova, Elgin, Waltham. Hamilton and IIUroIs 

___________ Watches. ■»

H e Also Do Watch, Clock and Jewelry Repairing.

We Buy Old Gold, Gold Filled and Silver 
At the Highest Prices.

Matthew Wior
«««  . .  . „  JEWELER
»99 M ain 8L, near M aple St. M anehestar

i

F//SrNATfONAl 'S f/^SM mOTED COFFEES
€2f ̂ ei/i€CStuir9£S /

•  You (zn dtpend on 
the quality and freih- 
nc»s of FIrjf National 
Coffee. Our policy for 
tmall stocks and quick 
turnover has assured 
thousands of coffee 
users of fresh coffee 
always. Our coffee ser
vice permits you to have 
your coffee ground 
fresh while you wait

Cround fresh In your prcaqncc

RICHMOND
Over 30 yean i  favorite In New England

JOHN ALDEN
The Freshest and Beat money can buy

KYBO 2 iJ38c

: ^ 30cj
i ^ 34cl

2 > »
bagsq

MIRABEL
PRESERVES

NOTHING BUT PURE FRUIT 
AND SUGAR

RASPBERRY
STRAWBERRY Vr“ 29c

JELLIES
G ra p e  2 Ĵ °̂'25c 
C u rra n t 2 29c

34Vi lb 
bag 69d

FLOUR
OLD HOMESTEAD

PASTRY
FIN AST

FAMILY
COLD STORAGE

HENFIELD ECCS
FINAST SLICED SUGAR CURED RINDLESS

BACON
FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR »  50< 10 A 49

OTlone OutAtaric!iri(^ n/oJueA .
MADE FROM U. S. GRADE NO. 1. NOTHING ADDED BUT A UTTLE SALT

riNAST ]
V  * » CPeanut Butter I S c D

2  oz 
BOT

FINAST 
ALL GREEN

FINAST
TIPS

12 oz 
TINS

2 1 2 o z  
TINS

No. 2 
TIN

DAINTY DOT VANILLA 
KRAFT [n%?sh cheese 
VERMONT MAID SYRUP 
BRER RABBIT MOLASSES 
ASPARAGUS 
ASPARAGUS 
SUNSWEET PRUNES

M a m n a la d e  2 Lrs 29c Q P illsb u ry ’s 
G o ld  Dust 15c □  C a k e  F lour sno,h.en ^kr25eCI

C heese  Ritz
C l o r O X  Removes Stains 2 Bfis 25c □ .

H e in z  p̂ickles'* 'V 23c

17c □  
2 35c □

19c □  
25c □  
23c □  

2 ar 49c □
2 2  LB 

CTNS 27c □
p a n c a k e
FLOUR

WHEAT
KRIShES

2 PI'?’ 39c n
Pkg 1 O C  n

O x y d o l  
K e llo g g ’s 
C a m p b e ll’s

PENN-RAD MOTOR OIL

2 % 7 1 9 c Q j

TOMATO ■ iH  p-1
lUICE 2 Tins l / C  U

TAX
INCLUDED n r ^ 89e d i

n ^ e a t  n ^ a n k e t
TOP ROUND 
CUBE MINUTE

FRESH EASTERN CUT

SPARE RIBS 
SAUERKRAUT

BEST RIB CUTS

Lamb Chops
BEST KIDNEY CUTS

Lamb Chops
M a c k e re l

STtAKS
Noted

for
Flavor

lb
3 5

IN

29c

35c 
“• 5 c

FRESH GROUND LEAN MEAT

Hamburg 19c
SMOKED -  LEAN, SHORT SHANK

Shoulders
H a lib u t u 23c

^ neik  ^nuitii and! n/egetabJ&i
ORANGES

FLORIDA
C a b b a g e
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OUVE NYMAN 
WASH. SCHOOL HEAD

Soccessor to Miss Hanna, 
Principal, Will Notji-Be«"

FUTwhine, althDugh the route was 
soggy underfoot.

While the men wRikcd behind the 
royal coffin, seven rnniapes trans
ported Queen Mary and other wom
en mourners. Four coachmen, 
dressed in red from head to foot, 
rode on each carriage.

The heavily-veiled Queen Mary 
bore up bravely, hut King Fidward, 
pressing his hp.s intr> a grim line,

' seemed to have «llfficulty in re- 
^'strainlng tears.

Salutes Onotaph.
The Monari'h, nevorlhele.MS, raised 

hi.s head and saluted smartly In na
val fjiahlon, palm Inward, in memory 
of the natjon'.s war dead with whom 

When Miss Leonora S Hanna re- i he served, a- the procr.s.slnn paased 
tires Friday as principal of the thr Cenotaph

• Washington school, after more than 
4^'thirty-six years of .scr\'lce In the 

local educational field, no succc.saor 
will be appointed, It wa.s learned to
day from Superintendent of Srhool.A 
Arthur .H. Illing. Instead the row
tine duties of the building will be j  f,moral

Six hand.s an<l a t'ontingcnt of IfK) 
kilted iiagpipers niarrhe<i file on 
file ahead of Un> funeral gun car
nage.

In rotation, muled In.HlrumenLs 
and draped drums sounded the

handled by Miss Olive Nyman, .sen 
lor teacher at the Washington 
school, as.alsled. when nere.Rsarv itv 
Mr. nilng.

Miss Hanna plan.s to spen*l the 
remainder of the winter in th*.- 
south. accompanied by a si.ster who 
recently resigned a.s a teacher m 
the New Britain srhool.s. .Mis.s Han
na came to Manchester in .Novem
ber of lkf»9 as a training teacher in 
charge of grades 1 and 2 in the 
Cooper Hill school on fV»opcr .slrerl 
which for years had been the Che- 
nej' private school

In 1907 thi.s .s( hoot was elo.sed 
and Miss Manna liecame one ot the 
primary Fupervi.sors in the old 
Ninth District school .on Main .street 
where, under the diieeiion of for- I 
mer Superintendent of Schools K 
A. Verplanck, the students from the 
State Normal school at New Britain 
received Ihclr training This build
ing was burned October 23, 1913.
When the Wa.shlngton school wn.s

march until the bagjiipers'
turn fame t«> fill the stilled air with 
t h * ' i r  n i < i i i r n l i i l  w a i l .

po/ens of andmlances were iaisy 
\\ilh .stretcher rn.ses. rnrnmg to the 
aid of Uu*«e who fainte»l m the 
gr*',Tt c ru s h .  S * \  
i n j u r ' d  are l u< i<- r o n io v o d  to  hoS}*l- 
la I.'-.

.'Starling a! 11 00 a m.. rA a. m. 
<' s I » (ive sporial train.s loff Pad
dington Station for Windsjir, Just

SEE QUICK ACnON 
ON NEW FARM BILL

Solicitor General Says Sen-

Ticket for Waterbury, Vt. 
Brings Him to This State

Waterbury, ConnT; Jan. 28.-
—John B. St. Marie, World War 

. p  HI iir*|| n  ' veteran and CCC camp member, was
d l6  UFOUPS 1 IdD W lllo^SSS ; enroute to Waterbury, V t, today,

j 24 hours late because a Boston 
ticket agent’H error sent him on an 
extended bu.s ride through southern 
New England.

Returning from his brother's fu
neral St Btddeford, Me.. St. Marie

in

Court Test.
Wanhlngton, Jan 28. — (API —Art-

vised by Sullrllor General .Stanley j bought a ticket for Waterbury 
Iteert that the artnilniatratlun a soil i Boston ye.sterdiiy, 
conservation farm plan Is Conatitii- j He wanted a ticket for Water- 
tional, the Senate ugrii ullurc com- bury. Vt.. but got one for-W atcr-
inlttee today decided to take deflnlte, bury. Conn , and boarded a bus wearily made arrangements for a

which rumbled down Into the Nut- return Journey.

( AP) t meg State, unaware that he was get
ting farther from his destination 
with each turn of the wheels.

When the bus came to a halt at 
the railroad station here last eve
ning all the passengers departed 
leaving the driver and St. Marie 
alone In the vehicle.

"This Is the lost stop,” the driver 
said.

"Is this Waterbury, V t.?" asked 
St. Marie. ,

"No, Connecticut." was the reply. 
St. Marie took a moment to re

cover from his bewilderment and
action on the bill tomorrow.

This decision was reached shortly 
after the House agriculture commit
tee accepted revisions to the admin
istration bill ilesigned lo slre.ss Oie 
element of state roopenillon.

Chairman Smith ID.. S. C.i ol the 
I .‘Senate group repoi teil "scvenil 

women wen- ""^'"•x'rs do not believe Hie present 
I draft of the bill escapes the Su- 
I jireme Court deel.sion In the AAA 
case."

I The bill calls for amendment of

cnrrving spec is| / Wh11*co broad powers to 
I siihsbllze farms for productive

BEYIDENTIHED 
BY FARMER AS 
TRIAL IS BEGUN

(OootInaMi from Page On«)

by telephone to inveatlgate the fre
quent milk thefts.

the Soil <.V>n êrvntion Acl giving
we.Kt of i>in<l>itK 

i nifinnifT'-
I Prlne.v» Kll/.abelh. acreage re.luctlon.
i Kliz.'ibuth. *lMiighfer of i ^he MouRf committee lncorporate‘1; ton. farmer, saifl that he haO lived |
;ihc f)f Y'oi k aii'l . ci on*] in thr|*  ̂ provlHion authorizing the uhc oi ,,n the farm wiicre the shooting
' line of .sii, c,.s.sion to the throne, rod,-i 'janniittees and the AgrieuI-j loog piac-e sinee 1P.*12. |
[In one of these trams. .She walk,-'1 '"^'''dee in carrying' (;,-rher sai-l he bad known Con _
down the Pa,idinKUm platform an -l'"" ' ' Me , stable DeCaili fur a long time. He in charge of the .squacTof stirte po-
peepe, In.side the waiting funeral Senator V cNarv orOrevnn A “ g. 29 he went to hl.s Hce who were stationed at vantage
phH"n,ent'''' ‘ " " ’ - in d n Z tv  h „,lee on the ; points In the courtroom.

Three tin,c-.s. the main procession 
wa.s foreetl t,f halt near .Stanhope

completed In April 1915. Miss Han- |Gate and Hyde Park to permit am- 
na became principal of that build- j  bnlances to remove pcrsoii.s who had 
ing, a position she has held ever famled. Several persons In the 
alnce. 1 surging throng were Injure,! by po-

--------------------------- In I' liors,'s.

iONG GEORGE PASSES 
THROUGH HIS CAPHAL j 

FOR THE U STTIM E

local eominittees and the 
tural Kxlension service in 
out the program.

I .Slc’Nary'a Suggestion
I Senator Me Nary of Oregon, 

'■minority leader, suggested to the i 
committee today that a bill olleiedl 
by Senator Connally | U , Tex ) pro
viding for the l.sauance of export de- I 
bentures be substituted for the ad
ministration proposal. No action 
ac’t w-ns taken cm this proposal.

Smith said that "ofThand It Is my 
judgment that a majority of the 

mmittee will vote to report the

Highlights
Judge Ells ruled before court that 

the taking of pictures would be pro
hibited within the court room.

Shortly after court opened State 
Policeman James Buckley came In 
with Bey, manacled, and took a po
sition Id rear of the counsel table, 
directly In front of the bench. Seat
ed behind Bey and Policeman Buck- 
ley were State Policemen Stephen.  ̂
and Ferris of the Stafford Springs 
Barracks.

Sergeant Harris J. Hurlbiit of 
the Stafford Springs Barracks was

UNEQUAL LABOR 
COSTS AHACKED

Textile Industry in Bay State 
and Connecticut Hard Hit, 
Group Is Told.

nitlkfoom and noted
llooi at the base of the i-ontalnor. I During the early part of the trial * 
On the following morning he again | court attendants and state police I

enthusiastic news

The crowd again overllowed Int
the nciller nt̂  i*^n arch, and ' miministratlon billihc police and the nillitarv encoiin 
Icu-d difflrnltle.a In 
roiitn flonrefl. keeping the Secretary Wallace was present at 

the session. He sold later that the 
admlnhstratlon measure Is "abso-

(OonUnnod from Page One)
I There, funeral services w,-re callc l 

bath but a short time to live, and 1s . in the ancient .SI GeoieeN , h ir„ i ,r 
ftlll of misery. • ,* * in the midst ' VVind.sor Ca .ll,'. with hnrial m the 
Of Ufe we are In death. • • • Tlum Royal Tomb h.-n, all, iiu- no,,,- ii„: 
knowest Lonl. the secrets of onr diapel 
hearU; shut not Thy merciful ears
to our prayer; but spare us, Uu.l transported hv l,9(i sallor.s lOO m, 
Host holy, O God most mighty, O, ing on ropes li, front of the carrinir,- 
holy and merciful Saviour, Thou  ̂ and ,50 holding the ilragllnes hehlinl 
most worthy Judge eternal, suffer IIS  . I sr- U Ireless Signal
not, at our last hour, for any palms! A mile awav. in fnml of ,S| 
o f death, to fall from thee." | Inines's pahi, e. the head of the ni..

As the Archbishop’s words ended, 1 evasion received a wln ies.s signal 
King BMward stepped forward. The i after the Royal cnfl'in wa.s placed on 

-eoffln slowly began sinking beneath the gnn rarrlago. and the corleg,- 
tte  level of the floor. i •‘'tn' led.

Rarth SprIiiklisl Hoarse military coinniandH, Ue-
Ekiward himself sprinkled earth 'datter ol horses' hoofs ami ih, 

on the wooden case which held the ‘^''anchlng ,,| human fi-et on saniled 
mortal remains of his father. j  ̂ mingle,l with the tolling of

The body entered the grave nt,.J*^ hells and the occa.slonal sobs of 
S;14 p. m.

The earth Edward scattered ennie 
'tn m  a silver urn.
.' The Archbishop's voice wins tense 
with emotion as he prononm ed the 

'burial lines of the Church of Flng- 
. land:

“We therefore commit his body to

L'lisfiii.. „  1 Minin iiirrt.snre IS anso-
fo r  ■ ' l a t e l y "  Comstlti ilioiml Me mided:

s la t lo . i  w h e r e ' t  he I T " ' ........ ‘ i‘  ' " ' i ' " ' “ I'd-'l.v a t  th e  com-
Mtjon till, r, Vf.i I plac.-ii mittuo  is fi rm ly  cunvinn-il  that i t ’s
W Indso ’ " "  fa r  t i tut lona l.  but (,’o n s t m it lo n a i i t y

_ ’ I MH-ariH onu UiinD' nAMHinir th.. <J||.I MH-ans om- thing jiasslng thu Sir 
■ promo r<iurt another.”
: The Legal As(>ccta
' M White, agriculture dopart- 
nirnt Kulioitor. and ( ’hoster Uavi.s, 
l/iini administrator, wore present. 
Srjuth sairl ttii- disou.ssion was ecn- 
lored around the legal aspects of the 
problem.

•■personaHy.'' Smith .said. ” 1 do 
ii"l hi‘li«‘vr. asiUe from the stiite- 
ments of Mr. Heed and Mr. Whit»\

fo\ind milk spilled near the can. On 
the second day he investigated and 
found a piece of ‘‘cut plug” tobac
co. On the 31st of Aucu.st he again 
found milk spilled on the cover and 
floor. In the immediate vicinity he 
found matches under a cultivator 
and R piece of cloth. These were 
found he .said, on the morning of 
the day of the shooting of Con
stable DeCarli,

CJerher .‘<aid hr asked Constable 
Det'arli In conu' up tn the farm to 
investigate th<* rause of the loss of 
the mdk OitImt at tljat lime .show
ed Det'aili the cut plug t(»bacco.

n' l'atii had arrived at the Ger
ber farm at 8;is  ̂ p. m. on Saturday. 
Aug 31. They went into a closet 
togetbrr. Gerber said he heard
fo'd.srtps coming <iown a ladder 
Irioling from the haymow. He saw 
Bey go to the door, return to the 
milk room. Both men followed Into 
the milk room.

I>e(*arli commanded him to ” ho|tt 
up hi.s hands,” He hail his hands

photographers from taking pictures 
through the court room transom.

Bey waa dressed in a blue sport 
suit, black oxford shoes and a light 
green shirt. He showed interest tn 
the picture exhibits of State Police 
Photographer Klrbell.

Walter E. Gerber, owner of the 
dairy farm where Constable DcCarll 
was shot, was not sw'om to oath, 
due to religious scruples. Ho ac
cepted affirmation when he went on 
the stand as the state’s fourth wdt- 
ne.ss.

During the description of the gun 
battle In the Gerber milk room. Bey 
smiled and shook his head.

UNCLE OF PRESIDENT 
FOUND SHOT TO DEATH

. Ifa« ground; earth to earth, akhos 
;'tO ashes, dust tn dust; in sure and 

certain hope of resurrection to eler- 
aal Ufe.”

George it the fifth of the 38 
Kings of England, since the time of 
the Norman conquest, to be entomb
ed Id the chapel. However, he is 
the first King of the modern House 
o f Windsor to he interred there.

The castle Itself Is the spot where 
Normans. Plantagcnets. members of 
tte House of York. Tudors. Stuart.s, 
and Hanoverians have been i>orn. 
lived, ruled and died.

Some of the Klng.s i»eslde whom 
George's body was placed have 
alept their deep sleep in that crypt 
800 years and more.

Three feet from George's coffin 
. lies that of^Henry VlII and Charles 
i -  A bit farther awav is the cofTin 
o f  George III, from whose reign the 
J^merican colonies revolted, giving 
birth %o the United States.

Immediately after the burial serv- 
>lce, the Royal family and the regal 
.antourage of visitors, returned to 
the station and entrained for Lon
don, bringing to a dose eight days 
of the solemn ceremonial.

T h r o n a r s  W i t n e s s  
R i t e s  I n  I ^ n d o n

London. Jan. 28.- Through packed 
streets, hushed in reverent tribute, 
a  solemn funeral procession bore the 
body of King George V todi^y from 
his lying-ln-state at Westminster 
Hall to final ser\ices and burial in 
the Royal tomb of Wlnd.sor Ca.stle.

Aid the tolling of cathedral bells, 
the funeral procession began prompt
ly as the melodious Big Ben of 
Westminster tower chimed 9:45 a. 
m., (4:45 a. m.. e. s. t.>

So enormous were the sorroviing 
crowds, how’ever. that the cortege 
was forced to make several unsched
uled halts and the funeral train left 

- Paddington station for Windsor only 
at 12:28 p. m., (7:28 a. m.. e. s. t.), 
twenty-eight minutes lute.

The late Monarch's body was car
ried on a gun carriage over the four 

|.and a half miles from Westminster 
i-Hall to the station, follow'ed by 
t,pievlng hosts afoot and in carriages 
v'neaded by Britain’s new Klng-Em- 
^peror, Edward v m .

Six Kings, two Queens, more than 
I'a score of Princes and Princesses 
l>from at home at abroad, and I66 
f'other representatives of foreign na- 
I tions paxllclpaled in the procession. 

America’s Ehivoy.
Normas H. Davis, President 

Roosevelt’s ’ ’ambassador-at-large,” 
represeaUd the United SUUs. his 
morning clothes In sober contrast to 

i the spectacular uniforms of others 
; o f the ntarchers.

Scores of persons fainted as the 
“ procession moved slowly along the 
-route a^ere long streamers of pur- 
I pie and black floated larily from the 
riUadards which, on Jubilee Day last 
I summer, had flaunted bright ban- 

“lers in honor of King George.
After an early morning rain, the 

on was flooded bjf^  bright

the crowd.
The cortege marched down White-  ̂

Ivll pa.Ht the cenotaph, .itanillng in ' 
the Nt reut b«-t ween govern men I 
bulIding.M. eai'h window packed with 
onlooker.s |

OceiLsional i uueou.«! cries <*f i 
hawkcr.s. .selling mlrror.«« n.s peri-  ̂
•scopes and crying, “a good view for i 
.sixpence." hroke the funeral hu.sh. ' 

The proresHlon veered to th(‘ hd’l 
through the H'T.-^eguiirds' Parade ' 
when* on hi.s lui thdnv e;ieh .luri' 
King George reviewed fii.M troops 

The ground.s today were filled i 
with rows of chairs occupied hv 
memberr (jf P.arliamenl, govern 
ment t)fn< i il.s ;ind iheir guest.s '

The route led .town fhr Mall 
within .sigh! of P' , kinghatn Palace 
nnd then turn-d .«h;n|.l\- lo the right 
pa.st St .lame.s' i.,-ilace Id Piicadillv 
u.siially a ga\-, l'\et\ di.slriit, hut to 
flay garheil in i|re|. si motirning 

Walks IP hind < nlTln

that any material change in the at-' paiflv raiserl. a quart bottle in hi 
fitude of the eoinmiltec ha.s bcjui 
made. The matter is now' depend- 
< nt upon what the different mem
bers may decide between now and 
t<»morr<iw."

Smitli as.serled that several im*m- 
Ijna hull reported receipt of "hmi- 
dred.'i" of telcKrams and letters 
pre.sslng: for swift action to create 
n replaecment for the AAA.

STATE PROBES ARREST 
OF LAWTON STRIKERS

I.ahor Federation OfTicial Says 
.Vriion in I’ lainfleld Wa.s Not 
.lusliiied.

left hand. He saw Bey lower his 
right hand. Several shots were fired 
both by Bey and DeCarli.

When aflked by Attorney O'Con
nell whether the man he nww in hi.s 
n\ilk room was tn the court room, 
he .said he wtui. Gerber Identified, 
"absolutely," Bey as the man who 
.shot DcCarll,

Gerber also identified a letter 
found on the haymow the next 
morning.

Aftei' the fatal shooting Gerber 
callcfi a doctor and later took the 
injured man to the Ftockvllle City 
hospital wh<Te ho died the next 
• lay. .Sunday, September 1.

Justice of the Peace Declares It 
Case of Suicide— No( tn 
Hold Inquest.
F;1 Paso. Tex., Jan. 28.—(API - 

Paul R. Forbes, uncle of President 
Roo.sevelt was found shot to death 
in his locked apartment here last 
night.

Justice of the Peace M. V. Wanl. 
saying he was satisfied the 75-year- 
old man shot himself, announced no 
Inque.st would be hold. Forbes was 
.shot in the mof of the mouth with 
a revolver.

Forbes’ widow was the former 
Mi.ss Dora Delano, sister of Presi
dent Roosevelt's mother.

F'riends here said Mrs. Forhe.s 
lived In Paris, adding that .she ami

Washington. Jan. 28 — (API — 
Spokesmen for two New England 
governors told a House sub-commit
tee today that unequal labor costs 
were destroying the textile ..indus
trŷ  \in their states.

Lieutenant Governor Joseph L. 
Hurley of Massachusetts and Wil- 
liar  ̂ J. Fitzgerald, deputy labor 
commissioner of Connecticut, cn- 
florsed the princlpaks of the Ellen- 
bogen textile control bill before a 
House labor sub-committee and said 
problems of the Industry could be 
solved only through National legis
lation.

Hurley said Massachusetts, had 
suffered heavily as a result of the 
disadvantage under which it had 
placed its manufacturers by enact
ing labor and .social legislation and 
had .seen mill after mill moved tn 
other states.

Mast Rc'gulate Hours
Fitzgerald, who like Hurley, en

dorsed the objectives of the textile 
bill, told the committee that if "we 
are to take up the slack of employ
ment. we must have regulation ol 
hours."

Fitzgerald said the textile indus
try in Connecticut had adhered to 
the forty hour week since the death 
of Nra but said there had been a 
break-down in wage conditions as 
a result of expansion of hours m 
other states and as a result of wage 
reduction elsewhere. He said work
ers in the highest wage bracket had 
ben particularly affected.

Rather than see companies mov
ed from their communities, he con
tinued, in many cases textile work
ers had accepted wage reductions 
voluntarily, and he concluded:

"Our manufacturers cannot meet 
the competition from other sectio.is 
unles.s something is done to bring 
up to the standar<l of the law wage 
ba.se."

EMERGENCY DOCTORS

Physicians who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow after
noon are Dr. Howard Boyd, 6013, 
and Dr. Thomas Sloan, 3740.

ABOUT TOWN

MARKET CONHNUES 
ITS UPWARD TREND

The n<’xt day upon looking over her husband had lived apart about 
the haymow, he ftninil two cigar.s, !•'’» years.

' Plainfield. Jan. 28. —(APi -The 
..strike ailuatiun at the Lawton Mills 
wlnuv 18 workers were arro.steil <m 
brujich of the peace chargt*s. was 
uiulfF inve.'»tigation today by the 
.‘'^aUe Labor Uiqiartmenl.

( ’ommi.s.slone Joseph M. Tone and ‘ <'onslab]
, .lohn J Kgaii, secretary of the ( ’on- 
j necticut Kedt*ration of Labor, came
j ht>re to determine if po.ssihlc all the! -‘'ai<l

and! examined ijy Attorney

a couph* of chocolate bars and .some 
mati'hc.s. Gerber called the place in 
the hay a "regular hidew’ay.” 

Judge FJls a.sked Attorney O’Con
nell to bring out extended sequence 
tc.stinmny from witne.ss Gerber re- 
g.'uding the actual .shooting. Gerber 
tc'-titled that ho did not see Be.y'.s 

DeCarli tried to 
put on the handcuffs hut saw the 

I fla.sh ot th»' shot. Several shots were

Forbes usually spent his winters 
hero. His nurse and secretary. Mr.s. 
Ina B. Wright, found the body in 
the kitchen of the six-room apart
ment.

Ire and' U, ‘. ‘ hethe Onrtor. I situation. FJgan said last
b'l.st tribute 

t*-d on the
! nightA .single wr.-ath. tiu 

from Queen .Murv r -. 
coffin

The min. which tt'Il heavily dur
ing the early morning, stopped, and 
the sun broke briefly through the 
clouds.

Norman M. Davis. Pre.sldent 
Ftfio.sevelfs "amb/Lssnilor-at-large." 
wearing a toji hat nnd morning 
clothes, accompanied the special 
ambassador.s. They walked direct
ly behind Queen Mary's carriage.

King Edward w'orc*the uniform of 
the admiral of the fleet. The Duke 
of \ork wore an Air F'orce uniform, 
the Duke of riloiice.ster a dlu.s.sar.s 
uniform anil the Duke of Kent a 
Naval uniform.

Crowd Breaks Through
Long before the procession reach

ed the marble arch by way of the
F'"'''- Ai^yflloVn w w  Injured Vk

 ̂ ‘ through po- toilay when the plane in which they

following a conference in 
Tone'.s office at Hartford in which 
.strikers tlirough the committee rep
resentatives protested against the 
arrests.

Egan took up the cudgel for 
strikers asserting the arrests "were 
uncalled for and unjustified.’’

State police made the arrests but 
Commissioner Anthony Sunderland 
In charge of that department merely 
commented that his men were neu
tral.

TWO ARMY FLIERS DIE 
IN WASHINGTON CRASH

■Washington, Jan? 28.— (AP) —

lin.'S and .surgedlice and military 
into the street

As offircr.s battled to manshal the 
crowd, score., of women fainted and 
were carried over the heads of the 
throng, to a dnzen waiting ambu
lances.

The four-.and-a-half-mlle funeral 
route from We.stmlnster Hall to 
Paddington station was packe-l on 
all sides.

From all directlon.s. thousands 
poured in tyi view the .sad proces
sion. de.spitc the rain.s and dreary 
skies,
. Before dawn ambulance units 
went to work relieving fainting per
sons. most of whom were women 
who had remained up throughout 
the night.

The streets of the funeral route 
were closed, starting at 8 a. m., (1 
p. m e s t I, at which time 11.000 
troops had taken places along the 
route. A crowd of 50.000 persons 
Jammed Whitehall.

Special stands along the entire 
route were filled, with .some persons 
paying as much a.s $,5o for a cover
ed seat.

Doxens of persons, both men and 
women, fainted as the cortege pass
ed as during Jubilee Day last May 
w'hen most of the crowd was over
come from standing under a broil
ing sun on an unsea.«onably warm 
day.

n ie  roof of the new PhiUdelpbta 
poatofflce Is designed as a landing 
port for mail-carrying ^anaa.

plane
left Pope Field. Fort Bragg. N. C 
this morning crashed in landing at 
Bolling Field.

They were tdentifled as Second 
Lieutenant William K. Payne of the 
Air Corps Reserve and Lieutenant 
Dudley E. Whitten of Wharton, 
Texafi.'

Payne was killed instantly and 
Whitten died a few minutes later. 
A gust of wind which sent their 
plane suddenly out of control was 
believed to have caused the crash, 
hut officers declined an opinion pend
ing further InvesUgatton.

FIRE DRIVES SO PERSONS
OCT INTO THE COLD

West Haven, Jan. 28,— (AP) — 
Thirty persons were driven Into near 
zero cold last night as fire swept 
through Jack Punch's hotel here.

Eight guests.'slx of them women 
were trapped on the second floor of 
the-building until led to safety by 
Firemen Joseph Erff nnd Herman 
Glass.

The proprietor discovered the 
flames In the collar when the lights 
went out.

Firemen said they were caused by 
hot ashes piled against a wooden 
partition.

Punch aroused the slumbering 
guests on the second and third floors 
of the hotel in time to prevent any 
casualties.
^^^Damage to the bidding was

Fisk. Gerber snul that both he and 
DeCtarli left the closet where they 
had been hiding, went to the mtlk 
room. DeCarli in the lead. Opening 
the milk room door. Gerber turned 
on the light, as DeCarli ordered 
Rey lo pul up his hands.

Questioned, by Attorney Fisk. 
Gerber said DeCarli asked Bey 
what he was doing in the milk 
room. Bey replied, Gerber said, he 
was taking some milk.

The state's principal witness 
testified that the first shot that was 
fired on the evening of Aug. 31. was 
fired by Bey. After Bey shot De
Carli at close range, there was a 
struggle, DeCarli falling over a 
milk cooler, the witness said.

Attorney Fisk quoted from Ger
ber's previously recorded testlmc^y 
given Coroner John H. Yeomans at 
the time of the shooting, showing 
Gerber maintained that Bey fired 
the first shot from his (Bey’s) right 
side.

Technical testimony relating to 
the course taken by the bullets 
through the constable's body, and 
the cause of death, were given to
day by Dr. Thomas F. O'Loughlln, 
Dr. E. H. Metcalf and Dr. Roy Fer
guson, all of Rockville. The three 
physicians attended DeCarli at the 
Rockville City hospital before his 
death and performed autopsies on 
his body September 3 and Novem
ber 15.

Death, they said, was caused by 
Internal hemorrhages. The bullet 
which caused death, according to 
their testimony entered the abdo
men a lltUe to the left of the center 
and travelled upwards and to the 
right, lodging tn the rear ribs.

All organs of the body were in a 
normal condition when the second 
autopsy was performed, they stated.

Another bullet caused a super
ficial wound In the left thigh, lodg
ing In the flesh an inch and a half 
from the surface, the doctors told 
the court. That bullet, they said, 
was extracted at the time but the 
constable's condition was two grave 
to permit an abdominal operation, 
they testified.

Concluding the testimony of the 
morning session of the court, which 
adjourned at 1 p. m.. Mrs. L«ah B. 
Gerber, wife of the owner of the 
farm where DeCarli was fatally 
wounded, testified briefly to seeing 
the constable arrive at the fo ra  
•ftor lu r  huibutd hod him

SUB ZERO WEATHER
STILL GRIPS U. S.

(Continued from Page One)

forecasts generally for the mid- 
western states were for continued 
cold and In places more snow.

The Minnesota twin cities, breed
ing ground for weather abnormal
ities, reported a new cold wave mov
ing in. The mercury there climbed 
'way up to 2 above zero yesterday 
for the first time in 145 hours, but 
apparently disgusted with its effort 
soon dropped back into Its more 
familiar sub zero territory.

At 1 a. m. (Central Standard 
Time) today, the reading at 
Moorhead, Minn., was -17. James
town, N. D. reported -22. It was 
warmer in St. Louis with only 1 be
low zero, but the forecast there w'hs 
for -10.

Chicago was -A as It entered its 
seventh successive day of Arctlc- 
llke weaUier. Forecaster J, R. Lloyd 
predicted some break in severity, 
"although there is no great relief 
in sight from the farflung cold 
wave.”

Chicago's cold spell, a period dur
ing which the mean temperature has 
been 2.4 degrees Ijelow zero, equaled 
the mark set in Jan. 1912 and has 
been exceeded only in 1899 and 1893, 
records of the Weather Bureau 
showed.

Louisville, Ky., continued in sub 
zero temperature. The Ohio river 
there was two-thirds choked with 
Ice and may be frozen over com
pletely for the first time in many 
years should the cold remain. The 
Missouri river was frozen over at 
St. Charles. Mo., for the first time in 
19 years and the Mississippi was 
heavy with Ice at St. Louis. In 
New York, Niagara Fails were 
frozen over a fourth successive day 
for the first time in man's memory.

Some Readings
In Ohio, the temperatures climbed 

slightly. Toledo reported 10, Cleve
land 5. Columbus 2 and Cincinnati 
-3. Pittsburgh was 3 above at mid
night.

Among the cold spots yesterday 
were Raleigh. Neb. -30, Waterloo, 
Iowa -27, Aberdeen. S. D. -24, Quin
cy. ni. -16 and Rock Springs, Wyo. 
- 10.

The tabulated deaths by states:
Ohio 50, Illinois 48. Pennsylvania 

31. Indiana 27, Michigan 23. New 
York 16. Minnesota and Maryland 
10. Kentucky 9, Weot Virginia 8, 
Iowa 7. Wisconsin 6. New Jersey 5, 
Rhode Island and North Dakota 2. 
Kansas, Massaebusetta, Missouri, 
OUahoraa, Texas and South Dakota 
1 aaeh.

Shuts Down for an Hour in 
Observance of King 
George’s Funeral.

New York. Jan. 28.— (A P )—After 
a ehiit-dowTi of an hour In observ
ance of Kinp George's funeral, the 
Slock Market today continued to 
reach for higher levels.

Bullish forces received consider
able enco\iragcmcnt from an upturn 
in the rails and farm implements. 
A number of specialties and utili
ties also exhibited strength. Low- 
priced .shares were in demand. A 
number of new tops for the post 
year or longer were registered.

Advances of fractions to a point 
or more were recorded by Santa Fe. 
Canadian Pacific, Union Pacific, 
Dougla.s Aircraft, American Tele
phone. United Corp., Consolidated 
Gas. General Motors. Chrysler. 
Sparks Withington. General Cable. 
Warner Brothers and Continental 
Motors. Case. Deere and Interna
tional Harvester were up 2 to 3 
or more points. The metals eased 
and .steels were about even.

The late tone wa.s firm. Transfers 
approximated 2.300,000 shares.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS

Mrs. E. S. Stratton
The funeral of Mrs. Emma (Sym

ington) Stratton, wife of William 
Stratton, who died at her home In 
Paterson. N. J., Saturday, will be 
held at 2 o’clock tomorrow after
noon at the Thomas G. Dougan 
funeral home at 59 Holl street.

Mrs. Stratton was a former resi
dent of Manchester. Joseph Strat
ton of Garden street Is a brother- 
in-law.

Rev. Harris B. Anthony of the 
Church of the Nazarene will offi
ciate. Burial will be in East ceme
tery. The funeral home will be ooen 
from 7 o’clock this evening unt he 
hour of the funeral.

FORMER TOWN CLERK 
GETS YEAR SENTENCE

New Haven. Jan. 28— (AP) — 
Edward D. Cullen, 29. West Haven, 
former clerk in the Democratic 
Town Selectmen's office, was sen
tenced to serve one year in Jail to
day by Judge Ernest C. Simpson In 
Criminal Superior Court after 
pleading guilty to embezzling $4,- 
646.02 of town funds.

State Attorney Samuel E. Hoyt 
nolled 14 other counts Involving 
theft, uttering forged r hecks and 
forgery.

Cullen pleaded Innocent to the IS 
counts at the opening session of 
court January 14. Today he changed 
his plea to guilty and threw him
self upon the mercy of the court.

In outlining the details of the 
embezzlement for Judge Simpson, 
State Attorney Hoyt declared that 
it was difficult to a ^ v e  at an exact 
determination o f bow much money 
Cullen took, but that in view of bis 
youth and previous good record he 
recommended the maximum jail 
penalty in preference to a more 

‘ “  sentsnoa.

Group 2 of Center church wo
men will meet tonight at 7:30 with 
Miss Leila Webster of 116 Oxford 
street.

The bowling team of the Con
cordia Lutheran Young People’s so
ciety will bowl the Terryvllle league 
team Saturday night in the YMCA 
and will omit the regular Friday 
night match this week. Members 
are requested to meet at the church 
Saturday at 7:30 p. m.

Memorial Temple Pythian Slaters 
will meet tonight at 8 o'clock in Odd 
Fellow.s hall. A social with refresh- 
ment.s will follow the business ses
sion.

The setback party at the High
land Park Community club will he 
omitted again tonight as repairs to 
the heating plant at the clubhouse 
have not been completed.

The Emblem club will spon.sor a. 
public bridge party tomorrow after
noon al 2:30 in the Elks home in 
Rockville. Mrs. George H. Wllllain.-- 
of Oxford street is chairman of the 
committee. Alias Rose and Mi.s.-t 
Loretta Coleman arc other local' 
members asisting.

Arthur Converse who Is directing 
"The Circus", which Ever Ready 
Circle of King's Daughters will pre
sent at the Hollister street school 
February 5 and 6. has called a rê : 
hearsal at 5 p. m., today, of the 
German band with another at 7:30 
this evening at the home of Mrs. C. 
J. Strickland, 168 Main street.

The following committee has ar
ranged for the card partv Wednes
day evening at St. James's school 
hall: Mrs. James Reardon, chair
man; Afrs. Frank Quish. Mrs. John 
Barry. Marlon Helen McCann. Mrs. 
Patrick McGann, Mrs. Christopher 
McHale. Miss J. Reardon, Mrs. 
Frank Balkner, Miss Rose Balkner, 
•-Miss Lena Balkner, Mrs. P. F. Car- 
roll. Mrs. F. McEvitt. Helene 
Dwyer. Mrs. Francis Hart and Mrs. 
Thoma.s Humphrey.

The Coast to Coast setback team 
will play the Red Men at the lat
ter's clubhouse on Bralnard Place 
at 8:30 o’clock tonight.

The monthly meeting of the I-a- 
dies' Aid society of the Swedish 
Congregational church will be held 
Thursday at 7:45 p. m. In the church 
Instead of Friday evening ns usual.

The Junior choir of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church will rehearse to
night at 6:15 o'clock.

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
present a concert In Wtlllmantlc to
night. Members are requested to 
meet at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church nt 6:45 o'clock. The trip 
will be made in private cars.

Sporsors for the O’Nell lecture to
night at 8:15 at St. James’s hall on 
Park street. In addition to the list 
printed yesterday are Mrs. and Mrs. 
John Hutchinson. Mrs. T. F. Mor- 
iarty, Mrs. Bernard Fogarty. Mrs. 
Edward Murphy, Mrs. Robert 
Campbell. Mrs. Cain Mahoney. Mrs. 
William J. Shea, Mrs. A. J.. Healey, 
Mrs. H. H. Longaker. Mrs. Edward 
F. Taylor. Mrs. F. P. Handley, Mrs. 
D. J. Moriarty and Mrs. Harold Gar- 
rlty.

The monthly chest clinic will be 
held tomorrow at 9 a. m. In the 
Health Center on Haynes street.

The Coventry Fragment society 
will .serve a New England boiled 
dinner tomorrow al 5:30 p. m. at 
the Chapel hall in North Cbventry.

The Jewish Community club will 
meet at Hotel Sheridan tonight at 
8 o ’clock, at which time Samuel C. 
Kone of Hartford will address the 
members. An entertainment will 
also be presented and a social will 
follow.

STIFF sen ten ces  
FOR SHIP HEADS

Hflonro Castle Captain Gets 
Two Years, His Engineer 
Gets Four Years.

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
TO SEEK EXTRA $10,000

Similar Additional Sums Were 
Voted in Each of Last Two 
Years.

Either the special town meeting 
planned for next month, or a special 
flcflsion held the aamc night as the 
adjourned annual town meeting 
March 2. will be asked to appropriate 
an additional $10,000 for the high
way department, it was understood 
today.

The town meeting in November, 
at the instigation of the Committee 
of Fifteen, appropriated $45,000 for 
the highway work, $5,000 le.*̂ s than 
the selectmen asked.

The request for additional funds 
will set no precedent. A similar 
extra allotment was voted by spe
cial town meetings in each of the 
last two years. »

WtUi the exception of the fiscal 
year beginning August 16. 1932 this 
year's appropriation is the Iczw'eat in 
the recent history of the highway 
department.

From 1926 to 1930 inclusive eithci 
$70,000 or $75,000 was appropriated 
for highways, in addition to which 
sums were allotted for new bridges, 
storm water sewers, walks and 
curbs and concrete gutters for which 
no appropriations were made this 
year.

In 1931 the amount was reduced 
to $50,000. The next year it was 
dropped to $40,000. Two years ago 
the sum appropriated was $50,000 
and last. added $10.-
000, the sum was $60,000.

The gross cost of the department 
during the three years when the 
least amount of money was spent 
was. 1932. $46,300; 1933 $48,500;
1M4, $49400. ,

New York. Jan. 28 — (AP) __
Heavy sentences w'erc pronounced 
today on tw’o of the three men con
victed in Federal Court of criminal 
negligence in the burning of the 
palatial liner Morro Castle with a 
loss of 124 lives, and Judge Murray 
Hulbert vigorously criticized all the 
defendants.

"My regret," he said as the men 
stood before him for sentence, "is 
so far as the defendant coi*poration 
i:5 concerned that the statute pro
vides only the limited sentence it 
does.”

William K. Warms, acting captain 
of the vessel, was given two years | 
in the penitentiary and Kben S. Ab
bott. chief engineer, four years.

Henry K, ('abau'l. executive vice 
president of the nncratinc lomnany, 
the New York and Cuba Mall Sleam- 
.ship Company, was given a sus
pended srnlenre of one year an<̂ l 
fined .ST),000. The «'orporntinn. also 
a defendant, wa.s fin*‘d the maxi
mum of SIO.UOO,

Dlselplinary (iroumls
The jutlge'.s lengthy commentary 

accompanying the .sentencing re
buked the mercantile marine as a 
wliole on disciplinary gi'ounds.

Particularly did he score the 
maneuvering of the ship into the 
wind in such a fashion as to sweep 
the after decks with flame, as pas
sengers huddled there trying to 
gain the lifeboats.

Judge Hulbert remarked it was 
the first time a steamship corpora
tion and an executive officer of a 
steamship corporation had been 
sentenced in a sen disaster.

Scores Abbott
He orilieized the lailure of the 

crew to engage in regular safety 
drills and for its abandonment of 
the ship. Regarding Abbott, ne 
said:

"Abbott testified that the first he 
knew of the fire was at the time of 
the alarm. He .said he Immediately 
dispatched two assistants to the en
gine room to take charge. Then he 
went back to his quarters to per
form his ablutions or something. He 
remained there from two to five 
minutes. He testified that the men 
under him in case of emergency had 
been instructed to report to him in 
the engine room.

Could Not Be Found
"If the men had gone there, they 

would have been told presumably 
lliai the chief engineer was up on 
the navigating deck where he was 
last seen oy his officers. But Inc 
men would not have found him 
there, either, after from two to five 
minutes.”

Abbott was accused by the bench 
of misdirecting passengers. "A p
parently.” said Judge Hulbert, "he 
took very HUlc part in directing the 
men at the onr.s" of (he lifeboat into 
which he got.

The Judge then directed a charge 
of lying at the chief engineer. "A b
bott testified." he said, "he was in 
such a condition that he was unable 
to perform his duties In the life
boat. The jury didn't believe that. 
NelUuu- did I."

The Morro Castle burned off the 
New Jersey coast Sept. 8, 1934. The 
trial of the cose required ten weeks, 
and the jury reported the convic
tions late Saturday after deliberat
ing ten hours.

George Z. Medalie. chief of de
fense counsel, asked if there would 
bo an appeal of the court’s judg
ments. replied, "you can assume an 
appeal will be made."

ROME REPORTS 
NEW VICTORY 
IN THE NORTH
(Uontinned from Page One)

"The enemy's provisions, also 
captured, contained large deposits 
of cereals and coffee.

"One of our columns is complet
ing the systematizing of the zone 
between Neghelli and Dawa Parma.

On Southern Front
"Gen. Rudolfo Graziani (com

mander of the Southern ItaliEin 
armies) reports the succesa of the 
Ganale Doria battle besides the 
magnificent impetus and resistance 
of the Italian native troops, due In 
a large measure to the abnegation/ 
o f the various services which work-( 
ed without sparing themselves.

"On the Eritrean front, one ot 
our detachments beat strong enemy 
groups and put them to flight after 
four hours fighting."

Gen Grazlnni’s army, swung to 
the east today. Fascist press re
ports said, in a new’ offensive.

The "Hell on WheeLs Column/* 
which Italians claimed smashed the 
army of Ras Desta Demtu in a 
battle about Dolo and then advanc
ed through Neghelli . to Wadara, 
taking 10,000 Ethiopian lives, was 
reported to have turned to the east 
from Neghelli.

I Business \
OPPORTUNITIES
Two centrally located stores 
for rent. One suitable for 
barber shop. Steam heat 
supplied.
Inquire of Supt. at 2H Blrcb SI. 
or Call for InformaUan al 7 P. M

Reliable Realty (.o.
1X6 Temple SL Hartford

Phone 7-51 IS

PAGE

New York, Jan. 28— (A P )— Ac. 
couple of squat fellows, 'dressed like 
barbers In white uniforms but with 
their feet unshod, crawled to the 
center of a mat.

They atralghtened up on their 
knees, g^rimly looked at each other 
for a second and then solemnly 
bowed until their fuccheads touch
ed the canvass. They Jumped to 
their feet and offered each other a 
couple of arms, which quickly slip
ped into vlse-ilke grips and then 
they grappled—somewhat in the 
manner of American wrestlers but 
with much more artistry and 
science.

The new name for it is Judo, but 
over in the Orient the Japanese still 
cling to the more popular nomen
clature and call It JIu-JItsu. Judo la 
an eclectic combination of various 
niptliods of the original art of sell 
defense and is a compulsory part of 
the Japanese educational program.

Jiu-Jitsu, we were told by Pro
fessor T. S. Kuwashima who Is the 
leading exponent tn this country, 
means the art of flexibility. Flexi
bility is .sought principally in the 
feet and legs and this is' attained 
easily by the Nipponese because 
from the beginning of time they've 
squatted on their haunches to sip 
tea or hold "round table" discus- 
.“Ions.*

The art is full of tricks- 600 of 
them. Tricks to defend yourself 
tvhen attacked suddenly from the 
front or rear, and tricks to Inflict 
severe nnd painful punishment— 
temporary or permanent. They 
teach them in three stages. One of 
the elementary tricks, strangely 
enough listed No. 13, goes some
thing like this:

You’ve been attacked; you’ve got 
your opponent on his back and you 
hrhig up your right leg so that the 
knee Is under his left arm at 
hack

arm at the 
Retaining your hold at your 

adversary’s wrist with your left 
hand, bend his captured arm over 
the knee as if to (and you can) 
break it. At the same time press 
your thumb severely against the 
nerve at. the upper end of the Jaw
bone under the lobe of hla right car. 
while the Angers of your same hand 
are employed In choking him.

It all happens In a flash. A couple 
of the professor’s advanced stu
dents demonstrated It last night. 
There were no bones broken nor 
was anybody choked, but a little 
more pressure might easily have 
turned the trick. In a pre-arranged 
match the punitive treatment con
tinues until the hips and shoulders 
of one of the contestants have 
touched the mat and the four-point 
landing lasts at least 30 seconds.

Until the Jlu-Jltsulans land on 
the mat Judo Is not comparable 
with wrestling. In the upper strata 
most damage Is done before the 
fall. Where American wrestlers 
rely 60-50 on their weight and 
strength the Japanese wrestler 
works his opponent’s power to his 
own advantage by scientific means 
of attacking from the weak or off- 
balance side. He does no gruntln.g 
and groaning hut occasionally he 
lets out an excited, hysterical yell.

The nice part of it Is that Uie 
art of Kuatsu has been developed 
a.s a complementary science of 
resuscitation gained from the study 
of natural laws of anatomy and 
physiology. In other words if you’re 
"knocked cold" they can bring you 
to quickly.

15 ATHLETES GRADUATE 
FROM HIGH THIS

OLYMPIC BOBSLEDDERS 
FACE SIXTEEN CURVES

U. S. Speedsters Favored to 
Repeat 1932 Victories On 
Mile-Long Ice Strip Next 
Week; Best Time in Four 
Heats Wins.

tryout; Ivan Brown, driver of the 
winning two-man bob In final Olym
pic tryouU: Alan Wasfibond. 
uraker for Brown In Olympic try
out; and Robert Martin,' hrakeman 
"!i two and four-man .slcda 
mi.inber of tlie Curtl.s 
team.

and 
.Stevens

(This Is the seeond of four stories 
on the Olympic Winter Games).

Garmlsch - Partenkirchen. Gcr- 
D)any. Jan. 28.—Practically the 
•same teams that swept to victory In 
both the four and two-man bobsled 
event* In the 1932 Olympic Winter 
Oamea at Lake Placid, N. Y., will 
be bob-bob-bobbing along down the 
icy stretches of the Garmlsch run 
here from Feb. 6 to 16.

Billy Fiske. the (.'allfomian who 
piloted the quartet lo Its triumph, 
and J. Hubert Stevens, driver of the 
two-seater, against «dii be seen In 
action. Behind Fiske probably will 
be two of his three 19,32 mates- 
Eddie Eagan, former Intereolle^nte 
light-heavyweight boxing champion 
when he was at Yale, and Cliff 
Gray, who also rode with Fiske on 
the winning sled In 1928. The 
fourth man. Jay O’Brien, is not on 
t:.ls year’s squad.

Stevens will not have his broth
er, Curtis, behind him this year, as 
the latter half of the winning com
bination did not make the trip 
However, Hubert has an acixim- 
pushed alternate In John J. Shene. 
of Lake Placid, who la a member 
of ills team.

The beat bobbera tn the United 
States have accompanied the team 
here for the thrilling and danger
ous descent, a 3240-foot run with 
16 curves.

In addition to those already men
tioned, there arc Francis W. Ty
ler, driver of the second four-man 
sled In the final Olympic tryouts: 
Donna Fox. driver of the winning 
four-man sled In the final Olympic 
tryouts: Richard W. Lawrence, for
mer Syracuse wrestler and oars
man, member of Fox’s team; Max 
T. Bly, rider on the 1934 North 
American two and four-nion win
ners; Crawford C. Merkel, brake- 
man for Ray and (Jurtls SUvena: 
Jim Bickford, member of the 1934 
North American four-man cham
pionship team; Ed Varno, member 
of the 19.35 four-man winner; Gil
bert Colgate, driver ot the runner- 
up two-man sled In the North 

^American, national, and Olympic

Lnllke the U. S. speed and figure 
skating teams, the American liob 
■squads are favorites, despite the 
fact that they are to compete on a 
nin that Is foreign to them. The 
•Swiss, Rumanian, French. German, 
and other teams have been prac
ticing on the course for some time 

As in 1932, most of the U S 
competition will be fuinlshod by 
Swi.ss, German, and Rumanian 
teams.

The .Swiss have a young two-man 
driver in Reto Caoadrutt, who. In 
1932, when he was only 19. thrilled 
crowds with his daring at L.ake 
Placid, and failed by only ono nnd 
a half seconds to beat Hubert .Ste
vens In that event. Hans Ktltan of 
Germany, and Lieutenant Papaiia, 
of Rumania, always are dangerous 
In four-man competition.

The course her* is lightning I 
fust. It was constructed hv S. .M i 
Zer.tzytzki. Uie engineer who de- 
•̂ igned the Lake Plaeid Olvmpic 
run on Mount Van Hoevenberg.

It has turns equally as danger
ous as Eyrie, Whiteface, and Zig 
and Zag on the American course, 
and sleds have been clocked at 
nearly 50 miles an hour down Its 
length.

The sharper curves of the run ai c 
paved with cakes of Ice. and the 
slGcs are highly banked so that the 
driver may keep control of the 
Straight stretches. The loops are 
not built In the usual oval shape, 
hut more after the manner of rail
way curves. This eliminates the 
sudden Intense centrifugal force, 
and the driver retains control of 
hie aleigh more easily.

At the start, the sledders come 
Into the Ktllan loop, and then, 
with scarcely a slackening In speed, 
run into a series of curves at the 
Labyrinth, Here the l)obs gener
ally arc hitting more than 47 miles 
an hour, and strike in succession 
an ’’fi" curve, the Ritter von Halt 
curve, and the Kreuzeck loop.

The final test for the driver is 
the hairpin Bavaria curve, next to 
which the stands have been con
structed. When this tricky bend 
has bean negotiated, tba nesra all 
sweep Into the straight atratch past 
two tnlnor turns at the flnlah line 
and alow up.

The races are run In four heats, 
total elapsed time on the four de
scents counting In determining the 
winner.

NEXT: Biding.

Ust of Sports Performers 
Who Close Schoolboy Ca
reers Friday Headed by 
Leo Johnson, Henry Haefs 
and Lebro Urbanetti.

Graduation takes lt.« Inevitable 
toll of athletes at Manchester High 
School thl.s week and topping the 
list of fifteen students who close 
their schoolboy sports careers are 
Leo .Tohnson, Henry llaefa and 
Lebio t.’ rhanrtii. as brilliant a trio 
a.s has ever worn the Red nnd White 
In Iheli re.spcitive Helds of en
deavor.

Johnson la ea.slly one of U)c most 
vers-stilc athletes ever turned out 
at Manchester High, starring in 
basketball, baseball, football nnd 
track and lu'ld. He wa.s a shnrp- 
shiioting foi-war'l on )a.st season's 
cage quintet nnd one of its lending 
scorers. Last spring he foreaook 
track, where he was outstanding In

L -

Isebro Urbanetti

efohn^n

flcM fvent.s. to taki' up baseball, 
plnyinp h brilliant same at «Uort 
anil V. inninp: thn batting; crown with 
a .392 average for the Bca.son. He 
v/a i the driving forte of the foot
ball team from a hulfljack berth un
til the agf* limit made him ineligible 
at mitl-HcasuM last I'nll. ri^hl after 
he le«l Manchester to a groat vie- 
toiy or-cr Bristol. Unnb;o to com- 
net’' in baaketball this season, he 
hafl been a capable manager of the 
team. '

"Hank " Hacfa, unoUier blond lad 
of husky pioportion.s and on** of the 
most pfipiiiju- students at thr achooJ, 
n’ ao di-played conaidcrable vcrsatil- 
U v  n ' 'h  i v< inc'nl.s in
trark last lea-son were eipecially 
“  ; idinp, uaofr. pioving a ccr-

quarteiback besides bring a sprint
er on the track team; Albert Slar- 
chewski. town senior swimming 
champion and a standout swimmer 
on thr high school sauad, also a 
sprinter and soccer player of no 
mean ability; William Weir, captain 
of the golf team and a highly tal
ented) club wlrldcr; Ixmla Geofgettl, 
a fltdlar performer in tennis.

Arnold "Pine" Clarke, varsity 
forward on the current court team. 
Is the only regular lo.st through 
graduation. Football atamloula who 
gradimti' alvo incUxle Kenneth Ted- 
ford, varsilv rcnli.T; Herman Ul- 
brlch, varsity guard: Woodrow 
Trotter, varsity end. and Chester 
Heritage, reserve fullback. Com
pleting the list are Noel Lyttle, a 
soccer brilliant and fine javcjin 
thrower; and Edwin Anderson ©1 
the cross-country squad.

HUNTER IS w in n e r  
AT SAN FRANCISCO

Takes Match Play Open Title 
With 4 and 2 Victory Over 
Willie Goggin.

FUTURE OF RABBIT 
MARANVILLE TO BE 

DECIDED ON SOON
Boston Club to Take Up Mai

ler After Finding a New 
Nickname for Team; May 
Join Coaching Staff.

Jan. 2 8 - - ( A P )—Soon 
after thr now gnnrral managomrnt 
Of the Boston Braves selocts a new 
nickname. It win take up the future 
of Its long.named but ahort-atatured 
infield veteran. Walter James 
cent Marnnvillc.

Baneball fans probably will/-V..1__ .  ̂ . . r

Ruth McGinnis To Appear 
In Cue Exhibition Friday

Vln-

Hcnry Hacfa

p D l o N g L  #  C H E E R /

**YOV CAN MAKK m  BEVIVn MBMIT 
I F  Y O U  s n v E  v * i m  g c b s i y  w m  n o o i i

SHBRR Y—Saacy Seno- 
rltat. ColoifnJ Cabaileroa,
Purpla Pirateal Tbm 'a ro>
BuncB to tbit old SpBBith 
win*.,. Bixi tha elder vour 
•herrr the more jrour guests 
wO! levs it SsrvQ with the

soup ooone end the dee*
ssrt

f w e  e d e s e ip e e .. . e g  dear
ftrlees. Hmmme, tUg  a r

r t h u r ^ a ;
 ̂ r o . ’

845 MaiirstKet
■ I I '.f f I ' '! . l  ,

R qIUiw w  B oilillng

tain point getter In the quarter 
mile, shot put and discus, taking 
many firsts In these events and a 
lot ot seconds. He ran the 440 leg 
In the medley relay ut the i ’enn Re
lays in Phlludelphia lost spring. 
Haefs also starred in football last 
fall, being Manchester's moat con
sistent ground gainer from the fuil- 
t>ack berth, his smashing center 
plunges piling up a wealth of yard
age.

"Lebc" Urbanetti Is the finest 
tennl.s player to ginduale from 
Manrhester High since the days of 
Walter "Ty" Holland and lus re
markable prowess with the racquet 
places him at the top of the Hat for 
Individual performances. Urbatietll 
ha.s played varsity tennis for four 
years and captained the team last 
season, when he enjoyed hla moat 

! successful year. He was undefcateu 
j 111 dual competition during 1935 and 
' captured the C.C.I.L. singles title 
i for the second straight year, in ad- 
I ditlon to winning the school title 

and gaining hla second consecutive 
cbampionahlp in the town tourna
ment. In the state tourney. In 
which MM.S. won the team title, 
Urbanetti finished as runner-up for 
the aingica crown. A diminutive, 
dark haired lad In comparlaon to 
Johnson and Haefs, Urbanetti will 
be soraly missed when the tennle 
Mason roils around again. Last sea
son be starred at baaketbali for 
Manchester Trade and has been a 
reserve on the high school iquad 
this aeaaon, showing much promise 
the few times be has bad the chance 
to display hla ability.

A  boat of other well known flg- 
uroa ar* stated to graduate also, in- 
eluding Tommy Dannaher, who cap- 
talned the cross-country team 
through ita greatest oeaspn last 
fall; Edward Haraburda, captain ol 
iw t MMes'a f e g ^  U tm  end (tg

Rail Francisco. Jan. 28. lA P ) — 
Willie Hunter, veteran of many 
golfing campaigns but never before 
a hlg money winner, headed for 
home today with the San Francisco 
match play open title and a check 
tor 51,675 In his pocket.

The 43-ycar old Los Angeles pro
fessional who Joined the “play for 
pay" ranks in 1925 after having 

j won the British Amateur title four 
years before, claimed lop money 
with a 4 and 2 victory over Willie 
Goggin. Son Francisco. In yester
day's 36-hoIe finals.

Hunter completed the 16 holes ot 
the afternoon round live strokes un
der par, and clinched the match on 
the 34th green when he dropped a 
30-foot chip shot for a birdie 3 to 
Qoggln’a well played par 4.

They were square at the end of 
the first nine and Hunter held a 1 
up lend at the 18th, a margin he 
clung to as they turned the 27th. 
Goggin, finalist In the 1933 National 
Professional Golfers Association 
championship, posted a 76 to Hunt
er’s 75 tn the morning round.

Goggin went into the lead on the 
first hole and' held a one up ad- 
vanUge at the I5th. Hunter even
ed it up on the 18th, went Into one 
up lead on the 18th, and out in front 
from then on.

Boh (Juinn ot putting the cart 
before the horse, for thoiisamla are 
Interested In the "Rabbit's" fate 
against the hiindreda concerned 
a ^ iil the team's new appellation, 
which will be "Bi-onehos,” If a cer
tain Important party has any say. 
Februarj- I will tell whether ho has 
or not.

But getting back to the 43- 
year-old “ Rabbit," now nursing hla 
meiiiled leg and his hopes of break
ing Hans Wagner's National League 
record of playing In 2,78,5 games 
(ho needs 119 more to do It).

This major leaguer of 23 years' 
standing atlll considers himself 
capable of holding down a regular 
berth, despite the fact that Ihc leg 
fracture he suffered in the 1934 
training camp would have fofeed 
the average ba.-ehall youngster into 
permanent retirement.

Two seasons ago he submitted 
eagerly to torture to play again 
hilt hi.s grit nnd determination have 
wt to return any real divldenils. 
IM I  season he played In 20 games 
during which he mads but throe er
rors, and bon.sted that hla leg was 
stronger than ever.

Teammates, however, noticed that 
as he gaily sklpp,-d about, his foru- 
nend persplretl, ns If he was suffer- 
mg Intense pain. Any symp ilhy 
however, was angrily rejected snd 
the giver was told "you won't be 
around here when any of these 
rooks take my Job."

Quinn, although he has written 
twice to .Marnnville. has had no re
ply.^ He believes that Manager Blit 
McKochnlc, who sailly agrees that 
the 'Rabbit" la done as a player 
will make some eort of a decision 
about him after the meeting In New 
York on Feb. 4.

MaranvIIIo's host of admirers 
pi*ay that If Mc*Kechnle decido.s that 
their little Idol's playing days are 
over, he will add him to his coach
ing staff.

It Is likely that such an arrange
ment could be made for there Is 
some Ulk that Duffy Istwls, the old 
Red Rocker, will be serving as road 
secretary for the Bronchos, or 
whatever they will be celled, when 
operations start at the SL Peters
burg training camp.

Lewis’ transfer from the coaching 
box would make room for the "Rab
bit’’ to Join that other 1914 Braves 
Immortal, Hankus-Pankus Gowdy 
a great catcher who showed base: 
ball players the w a / Into the World 
War.

l ^ u t h
McGinnis

---------  A -------- ---------------------------------------------
Ruth McGinnis, Honesdale, Pa., riass in f.nr.ino- 

the worl.l-e greatest woman pocket ^ o "  „ "d  ImacSSil 
billiard player, will appear at .Stan- ni,.? ni vlev Br«v .  l eni,.,- K i i„,. i _ *̂ 9* oddities of her sportsloy ojHN A-Cnlci Bllllntfi I*ailr>r niAicp-un Ia th« fart ttiat ahsa <■ «
thia Friday nt lil:U() p. m. under the , m u th n X  a rerltv m m .Js.
ausplce-v of the National BIHlard | Silly four  ̂  ̂ billiards.of the
AsHiuialion of Aimrica. Billiard 
fans, CKpccinlly the women will he 
given an opputimltv lo improve 
their giiinc by l.tklnj; a.Ivanlagc ot 
the free InatriiclIons lo he given hy 
Miss McGinnis during her two hour 
exhibition.

MIsa McGinnis, who hold.s the 
world women's prnlessiona) pocket 
bllliiirrl.’i chainpionalilp. Is the lone 
feminine expert of the 21 cue aces 
who are now touring the country 
from one end to another on the 
N.Il.A.’s third annual national "B el
ter Bllinrds" program. The femin
ine cue nrtlNl started playing bil
liards wiien a mere infant and has 
also become adept at many other 
sporl.s, being Just under the' expert

rarity
other left-handers have

ever held hilllarcl championships, 
namely: Angle Kleckhefer. Alfredo 
De Oro, piarlca Ellis and Edouard 
Horemana,

Miss McGInnla la very attractive 
and poasesees a pleasing personal
ity. Highly educated, liavlng re
cently taken a teacher’s courae at 
I'l-nnsylvanla State Tcachcra’ Col
lege, she has a legion of friends 
among the billiard fans In the 
United States. She was a distinct 
"hit" on last year’s "Belter Bil
liards" program.

During tha two hour exhibition, 
MIsa McGinnis will meet all comers, 
display some faney shots and offer 
free billiard Instructions to both 
women and men.

Waterbury Cadets Trim 
Bandy’s Royals, 51-38

Racing Notes

BOSTON CUBS PROVE 
SURPRISE OF CAN-AM

nn., JSn. 28.— 
^ b *  bava the

By ASSOCIATED PRESS

’Sunny" Jim FltzsImmoDa has hla 
eye on the New England Futurity 
which will bava its Inaugural run
ning at Narraganaett Park this fall. 
The veteran trainer has named 43 
head for the rich stoke from the 
WheaUey Stable, the Belair Stud 
and Ogden Phipps’ string. Entries 
for the first three runnings of the 
826,000 added event closed last mid
night.

Unofflciol reports indicate Hialeah 
Part: la n in n l^  far behind its 1935 
figures for the first nine days in 
both attendance and pari mutuel 
play. Officials are xald to be con
sidering a more liberal pollcv in the 
distribution of day ticketa with 
hopes of increasing attendance and 
wagering.

M.3rahall Field’s TIntagel, 5 to 1 
choice In the future books to won 
the Florida Derby at Hialeah Park 
March 7, has proved a real bargain 
for the Chicago a porta man. TTie ton 
of Sir Gallabad III. purchased out 
of the 1934 Saratoga yearlingi sale 
lor *5.100, haa won *76,100.

The Texaa racing commission has

rule does not apply to owntrs run
ning horsea at 'rexaa coursea.

P.ARAMOUNT8 CHALLENGE

Tha Paramounta baaketbali taam 
of Naw Haven would like to book a 
few gamaa to be played in Menchea- 
ter. Any team in the IS-M year 
claas can arrange e game by com- 
munleetlng with George Steponkus, 
38 Woleott etreet. New Heven 
Conn.

New Haven, Coni
fA P )—The Boston <_____ „ „
Canadlan-Amerlcah hockey League 
fans guessing.

For wei^a every club In the cir
cuit was beating them wdth monot
onous regularity. And then aiiddcn- 
ly as if they had Just awakened 
from a long Sleep, the Cuba broke 
into e  winning streak.

To date they have four sueceasive 
vlctorlea to thetr credit and the fans 
are wondering whether thta la Just

of a
lift

an accident or the beginning 
hard pull that eventually will 
the Cub* out of the cellar.

The Cubs awing into bettla again 
tomorrow, meeting the second mace 
Redq.et Providence. At the same 
time, the Springfield Indians go to 
Philadelphia to meet the league 
leading Ramblers.

No games ere scheduled for to
night.

TALOOTTVILLB VICTOR
The Talcottvllle A. C. defeated 

tha Foreatvllle club of Bristol *t the 
local Y. M. C. A. The mllltown 
boys ahowed the best passing atUck 
o f the season end with S t r t ^  Ised- 
Ing the wey, scored elmoat at will 
in tha final half.

The Talcottvllle boys challenges 
the Royal Oaks to a aeries of games 
on the home and home basis, to 
prove to them that there are stlU a 
few good teams left over north. Ar
rangement can be made by writing 
Clifton Monaghan. Talcottvllle, or 
through this paper.

Talcottvllle A. O.
B. F. T.

Lotos, rf ............................. 1 0 2
Oozdr. r f ............................. 6 0 10
Smith, If ............................. 0 1 1
8. Gozdz, If ....................... 2 2 6
.Strong, c ............................. 5 1 11
Vlttner. rg .........................o 0 0
Dlamant, Ig .......................4 l  g
Ilonaghan, I g ..................... o 0 0

Visitors Lead 18-16 at Half 
time Then Pull Away With 
Closing Spurt; Brilliant 
Passwork Features; Tier
ney Local Ace.

j  .stood out and Campbell also played 
a good game.

Waterbury Cadets
F. R. p . T.

MORIARHSOPI 
WINDSOR IN FIRST! 
CLASH OF

Another Doable Bill Offei 
at East Side Rec, FoU 
by Dancing; Ranger 
Game Is Off.

Another bargain day bill wilt b4ia 
iilTiTcd linaki'thnll fans tomorrovi 
night al the Ea-vl Side Rec. with tbq 
Rangers battling the Portland 
Towners In the main event 
Moriarty Bro.s. Firc.-itones ehootia 
It out with the \Vlnd.sor A. C. in ' 
cmlnin rai.rer..

The local "chaniplona arc at prM ^ 
ent riding the crest of the vlctoty? 
wave, having chalked ■ up fou rj 
straight vlctorlea, and hope to con-3 
tiniie their .scalping activities Wit 
II victory over the down river ag 
gallon tomorrow night. Por 
iloc.a not come here untested 
they have played some of tha 
teamn In the state, winning 
t he St. Mary’s o f New Britain.
New Lxindon Endeea, the Metid 
Faleons nnd the Palace Five Of ' 
llmnntlc. The Hartford K. of L. i 
fented them b.v n mere three point 
and the United States Rubber ta 
of Naugatuck also nosed them 
by three points In an over 
period. Their lineup includes flv 
veterans who have been with 
.team for several years and will 
doubtcdly give the men of Or.
plenty to worry about it they inte__
to keep that victory record IntoeL'j 

However the local mentor la _  
making the mistake of letting ova 
confidence creep Into his camp ‘ 
sent his squad through a stiff tv 
hour drill at the Rec Sunday 
noon and If the visitors are aa i 
as reported a merry battle will 
waged. Brlttlngham, NappI, Noffl 
riip, McMckan and Kapiira i 
start for the visitors while the lo 
starters have not yet been declded-'j 

Inspired with their thrilling ' 
tory over the St. Cyrila o f r ‘  ' '  
the Moriarty Broi. Fireatonaa 
endeavor to continue their vie 
march with a triumph over 
Windsor A. C. in the opening | 
Manager Wilbert Haddea rep 
the Windsor crow have a blghu, 
team which promlsea plenty o t 
tlon. Al Howard, tha Hartford I 
who made aucb a goo 
In hla debut wUb> Sie J o ^  
stonea will again be aeen In 
Smith, Mahoney. WelU, Faih 
and Dowd will fill out the reot
the firing squadron with I. ____
Jolley, Hadden and ChapmoA la i 
serve. The Nlcbolaon brotkf 
Dwyer and Biggonl twine wffl 
for the vlsltora.

The Ranger Girls and Wap 
game has been cancelled becauM.I 
Claas Night at the High 
Dancing will follow tha main 
traction.

Bantly’a U, B. Royals ran Into sn- 
othrr load of trouble nt the local Y. 
M. C. A. last night and absorbed 
their eighth detent In twelve starts 
at the bands of the Waterbury 
Cadets, a quintet of brilliant pass
ers and eagle-eyed shooters. The 
final score was 51 to 38. the visitors 
pulling Into a commanding lead In 
the final half after tin fiisf Iwo 
periods found Uiem In front hy 
18-16.

' I Uanello, rf . . . . . . .  4
; 2 H. Loiighlin, If ___ 5
3 Joyce, c .......... -----6

! 1 C. Loiiehlin. rs . . . .  6
0 Griffin, Ig . . . . ___ 2
1 Puglllese, Ig . . . ----- 0

1 ' 
8 2.1

Buntly's Royals
1 Tierney, rf . , . . -----4
0 Faulkner, if . . . -----  4
S Nelion, c .......... ___ 0
0 Fnrr, rg .......... . . . .  I
2 Brown, rp ........ . . . .  1
1 ( ’arnphrll. Ig“ . , . ___  3
0 M.-HhIc, Ig ___ __ 1
7

Referee, Dowd.
14

01

10 38

ROYAL OAKS PLAY TONIGHT
House and Hale’s Royal Oaks will 

travel l< Wllllmantic tonight for a 
^  . 1 return gama with the Palace Five,

.w., . '*'**'* “ , beaten here recently by the slender
youthftil aggregation but they han-1 margin of 37-38. The Royal Oak« 
died the boll like veterans with: will be seeking their aUth straight 
Joyce and ('. L.ughlln featuring. | victory. Players are requested to 
For ilantly s, Tierney and Faulkner | meet nt the clubhouse at 7 o'clock.

WRESTLING
By .ASSOCIATED PRESS

Atlantic City, N, J.—Georgs 
verly, 215, Chicago, defeated ~ 
Garibaldi, 201, Italy, one fail.
Paterson. N. J.—Karl Pojello, 

Rumania, defeated Sammy ~
200, New' York, two straight failaT:

Rochester. Minn.—Abe Ka '
218, Paterson, N. J., defeated I 
m.v Carter, 230, Indianapolis, 
fall.

Camden, N. J.—Joe Montana, 
Camden, N. J., defeated 
Orubmler. 175, Kansas City, 
falls out of three.

Buffalo, N. Y.—Vic Christy. ai| 
Glendale, Calif., defeated Joe Dus 
218, Omaha, one fall.

Wilmington, Del.—Joe Savold 
200, Three Oaks, Mich., dtfeati 
Charley Strack, 232, 8tlllwat4»’7J 
Okla., latter disqualified.

f'O l NTRY CLUB .SCHEDULSL /J
Games tonight in the Country.V 

Club Bowhiu League tonight at ttos’ r  
Chai ter Oak allcj*3 will be as fo N 'l 
lows:

Teame No. I va Team No. 8 <kl.{
alleys l nnd 2.

Team No. 2 vs. Team No. 4 oOi 
alleys 3 and 4.

17
Foreatvllle A. O.

B.
Greenlcaf, rf ...................... 2

besyk. I f .........................3
ynolds, c ........................0

Stenstrom. rg ....................4
Kavtl, Ig ............................. 2

8 39

REAL MAN-STYLE FLAVOR.
for pipe smokers of M ANCHESTER

REMARKABLE TRIAL OFFER
Snake 30 fretTanl pipefula of Priaee Albert. If yva do(/t
And it the melloweat, laatiesl pipe tobaoca yea avvr rmnbnl. 
return the pocket tin with the reel of tha tobacco la it la 
os at oay time within a month from thie lUta. aad wo will 
rafuad fall porebaee price, plus poitage.

(SlgDodj R. J. Royaolde Tobacco CoonpaBy 
WhutoB-Salam, North Coioiiaa

Rere’e what'e sp; Wo want yon to try 
Prince Albert in yoar pipe. No metur 
what you’ve emoked before, we’ll put 
P.A. up ageinct the field for mitdneu... 
fordelkacy of flavor...end for bringing a 
fellow real peace and pipe coutentmaut.

Aad we back up loorda with daada. Tba 
anokas are on us if yoo say wa are

-  U  4 26Score, at half. 21-13. Talcottvillc. 
Referee, Switks. *0-minut* q iw -1 

, ,t66R

wrung lawfaetwe-ev tali yea ekealP.A.
Ren, Prlao* Albett’a got tk* geode. 

Top-qoality tobacco*—wttb the “liit*" 
Uken out. "Crimp cut" Packed lo tin. 
And around GO pipetula ia every tin. 
More men prefer Pttse* Albert thas 
any otbar btadd. Tkcrani a ruMca. DR-
cover It at ear risk.

TN I
NATIONM.w yi

50
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^ RDVERIlIf <1̂ "’S!i"ciS
lo st  a n d  f o u n d

rjST__LADY'S W R IST w atch  be-
E f'tw ecn U llcy and StricklHiul 

"i'atreeta, Initial? M. E. M. F inder 
jp ta lep h o n e  4674. H t'uard .

% Y )U N D —SATURDAY n ig h t anmll. 
long-haired yellow dog. Dial 7)352.

lUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
tV3S CHEVROLET 6 wheel sedan;

1933 Town sed.an: MC3 Pontiac 
. aedan; 1933 Willya fo la n ; 1935 

f'.WUlya sedan: 1934 Ford scd.an de
livery. Cole Motor.?, 6463.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

CotUil Rix Average w orde to g Ua*.
' iBlUglB, number# and abbrevlatlona  
'• fgflh count a# a old  and com pound  
 ̂ WOrda M  tw o m'ords Minlmtim coRt !•

IsV'prlOR ol three iinea.
lalne ratca per <J.«y for tfanafent

M e. KITeclive Mnrrh IT. 1937
Caah C harge 

d O onsecu ilve L>a>a . . i  7 cta| * eta 
I  C onsecutive Day i . .  9 otS| 11 c ts
1 P a y  ............................... I 11 otsi It CtR

A ll orders for Irrerular in ser ilo n s  
IVlll be charged at th e one tim e rate.

Special ratee lor long term  every  
d ay  a d vertisin g  g ive  upon reguest.

Ade ordered for three or e ls  deya  
a s d  stopped before the third or fifth  
day w ill be charged  <^niy (or the a c 
tu a l number of im es the d appear- 
•d- ch arg in g  at the rate earned, but 
a o  a llow an ce oi refunde can he made 

K  M  alz tim e ada etopped a fter the 
I f  d ft^  day.
Ip N o " tin rorblde' . dleplay tinea not

‘ aold.
T h e H erald w ill not t e  reeponelble  

fo r  m ore than one incorrect .n eertloa  
(p* o f  any ad vertisem ent ordered for  

v o r e  than one tim e 
&  T he Inadrertent oin isalon of incur- 
E' fa c t  p ub lica tion  of ad v ertisin g  w ill be 
K ^ M c tlfle ' only by cancellaM on of the 
K  M a r g e  made tor the serv ice  rendered. 

A ll ad vertiaem en te m ust con form  
- in  sty le , copy and typ ograp hy w ith  
^  raffu la tlons enforced  by the p ub llsh- 
K . a n  and they reserve the r ight to 
£ 'M lt«  revlae or l e j e c  any copy con -  
R Alldercd ob jectionab le  
g . CLOSING HOURS—C l i l i i a .d  a d . to  

be published sam e day m ust be re- 
H^dalved by 12 o'clock noon: .Suturdaya 

10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE VOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada are  accepted  over the telep hon e  
Bv At th e  CHAHOE KATE g iv e n  ab ove  
K M  a  con ven len  to ad vertisers, but 
K th e  CASH HATES w ill accepted  ua 

r U L L  PAYM ENT If paid at the buei- 
: aaaa office on or before the eeven th  

fo llo w in g  the first Insertion  of 
j  each  ad oth erw ise  th e o h a k u u  

w ill be oollectcd . Nu reaponel- 
W llty for errors In telephoned  ade 

i^Wlll be aaaunied and ih elt eccurncy  
.can n bt be gm irantued
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Read The Herald Ad?s.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

W A N T ED - CAPABLK aprocftble 
hoiiflckfcpor for .‘miall aHoIt fiinil- 
ly. Writ*' n<'X W, ra re  of The 
Herald.

W ANTED - G IRL for general 
hnupcwork, fltav nig-htn. W rite Box 
n . Herald.

AKTICI^KS FOR SALE 45
F (n : SALE ONE HAND made 

team  harne.sfl. alao lined team  har- 
ne.sHOM. ('ol)ar.s and nirap work, 
f'ha.a, Enkin^'. lid T'ambrldgc Htreet. 
'relcphone 1710.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
SEA SO N Efi HARD wood, furnace 

and fireph'i' f ^l .Mi a load, stove 
nnd white hlrch 51,0(> load. V. Flr- 
po. 116 Well.H s tree t, telephone 
6118.

FOR H A U : SEA SO N ED  hard
wood. $1 66 per load. Michael 
Gigltn. Telephone RoseiJale ,38-.*),

FOR SALk;—.SEASONED WOOD, 
lireplacc, furnace hug stove, full 
m easure, 1-:̂  cord $4.00. 1 cord $8. 
C. O. D. Tel. Roflcdalo 15-3.

H O nSK IIO LI) (;0(»l)S  51
.SAMl’LES nr>i ( ’ongolem n and 

N eponset felt base l»8c each. (4) 
fe lt base, 69c each. (4) Inlaid 
Llnaflor, $1.70 each. All sam ples 
are  half 6x0 rugs m easuring  
4 1-2x6. W atk ins Hrothors, 03,5 
Main stree t.

FO ft .SALE - GAS heater, price 
very rea.sonable. I 'hone 5266.

H E R E ’S W H A T YOU’VE been 
laoklnc for! Jenny  Llinl maple 
.Spool betLs com plete w ith .spring 
am i m attresses, all for 50.
Benaon's---"Ilorne of (bioil Bed
ding.”

FO R  S A L E —SM ALL com bination 
stove. Will sell cheap. Mrs. Leon 
Schuller, 427 (V nler. rear. 'Fcle- 
phonc 7257.

HOARDERS WANTED 59-A
W ILL  REN T TWO ROOMS w ith 
board or a tiarr tinnii- will) m arrk 'd  
coiiplra o r .-iinRlo pi’nioii?. ('all
3391,

T E N E M E N T.S _ F I.A TS  6:i 
A P AR TM EN TS

A T TR A C 'riV E  FIV E room Hat. 2nd 
floor, very econom ically heated. 
RoRldential neighborhood. Phone 
7374. Chas. J . S trickland.

4 ROOM MODERN ren t. 8 Ridge
wood s tree t, ren t rea.sonable, g a 
rage  if desired. Inquire 148 Btssell 
s tree t, telephone 4980.

FO U R  ROOM FLA T, closed in 
porch and g a rag e  for rent, 464 
H artfo rd  Road. Inquire a t ritu ( 'en 
te r  Btrect.

FO R RE.NT-- FIV E  ROOM a p a r t 
m ent in Jaffc an.l f’odrove Build, 
ing. Telephnru' T.’luo ,.r .qcc Mr. 
Taylor.

FO R  RENT y \ \ K  ROOM tone- 
m ent, .'ill modern improvcincnl.H, 
Apply 10 C ottage stree t.

EMERGENCY
C A L L S

rOLK'E
4 3 4 3
FIRE
Soulh

4 3 2 1
North

5 4 3 2
AMBULANCE

(Doiigan)
5 6 3 0
( Ilolloran)
3060

(Quish)

4 3 4 0
HOSPITAL

5 1 3 1
WATER DEPT.

3 0 7 7
(.\fter 5 P, M.)

7868
GAS CO.
5 0 7 5

ELECTRIC CO.
5181

EVENING HERALD
5121

APARTMENTS 
TENEMENTS—FLATS 63

FO R R E N T —TWO room heated 
a p a rtm e n t w ith bath, stove, and 
k itchen cabinet, O rford Building, 
Main stree t. R ent rcaaohabie. In 
quire a t M arlow’s, 867 Main stree t.

FOR REN T FU R N ISH E D  heated  
ap artm en t. .3 room.s. ."ccond floor, 
Purnell Block. 829 Main stree t. 
Apply G. E. Keith F u rn itu re  Com
pany.

FO R R E N T —FIV E  ROOM tene
m ent. w ith all im provem ents, 

steam  furnace. Inquire Michael 
Foley, 46 Sum m er stree t.

FOR R E N T — SEV ER A L FIR ST  
cla.ss single and double dwelllngii. 
All in good locations. Appiv E d 
w ard  J . Holl. Tel. 4642.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

T H R E E  ROOM office In Jaffc and 
Podrove BiilldInK. Call 7300 or eco 
.Mr. Taylor, 801 Main atreet.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FO R R E N T —SIN G LE 6 room 

house, fu rn ished a t  38 G erard 
s tree t. Call 7708 a f te r  6 p. m.

B rrK A n o o s  w in

The Buckaroos w ent on a  scoring 
sp ree  to defeat the  Mitchell House 
R eserves 52-19. The B ufkaroos had 
th e ir s ta r  player. aSomers, hack in 
the  lineup and he proved his w orth 
by scoring twelve jioints. He wii.s 
the  p layer th a t  the Buckaroos m iss
ed In th e ir las t gam e w ith  the 
B n ilrs. M itchell House ofTered lit
tle opposition although  they tried 
to stop  the B uckaroos by com m lling 
m any personals. Miller, Som ers and 
Sheldon <lld m ost of t h ' scoring for 
th.c Buckaroos and (hvikla w ent 
host for the Mitchell Housq team .

Iliirkaroos

P o w l i n i ^
SPORT.S - ~ BOW LING

Cll.W .A T nOW M NTi LE-XGI E 
(M urphy’s A lleys)

Team  No. 3 took th ree points 
from  Team  No. 1 and Team  No. 2 
took four poin ts from  Team  No. 4. 
B erry  h it high single w ith 159 and 
cap tu red  high th ree-s trin g  w ith 
346. Hay »Smilh had an off-night 
and claim ed th a t  his poor show ing 
w as due to the fac t th a t  he. a tte n d 
ed a m atinee in the  nfternAon nnd 
vva.s still weak from  laughing  a t 
the good show th a t was put on. 
Some fun, hey kill?

S tanding
Team  No. 4 .........12 points
'ream  No, 1 . . .  12 poinl.s
Team  No. 2 . . . .  8 points
I’eam  No 3 . . , . 8 points

Team  No. I 
Fox . .  104 89
Tedford . .  . .  106 92
M urphy . .  . .  98 86
B e r r y ......... 94 159

B crnardi, 134, Cam den, stopped 
T erry  ^ a r p ,  130, B altim ore, (2 ); 
S teve K ^dash, 172, B altim ore, s to p 
ped Joe O’Brien, 179, Camden, (2).

W ash ing ton—F ra n k ie  B lair, 146, 
Camden, N. J., and M ickey Serrian , 
145. New York, drew , (10); W illie 
Selicc, 123, New York, outpointed  
Doug Sw etnan, 128, W ashington, 
(6 ); Sam  B racala . 147, B altim ore, 
ou tpointed  Chief W ilson, 147, C hero
kee. N. C.. (6 ); Tony L ivingston, 
158. Q uantlco. Va., stopped C harley  
Rondo, 160, B altim ore, (3 ); S tam 
ford C arrier. 148, W ashington, 
knocked ou t Bob Riley, 144, A lex
andria . Va., (2).

N ew ark . N. J . F reddie Cochrane, 
136, E lizabeth . N. J., outpointed  
G eorge Levy, 136, T renton, N, J . 
( 10 ) .

P erth  Amboy. N. J .—Joe H ogan. 
183, P erth  Amboy knocked ou t 
F ra n k  MarchalMo, 175, N ew ark, N. 
J. in first round. (8).

Holyoke, M ass.—W erth a  ArcclH, 
145. Boston, outpointed  F ran k ie  
(.'Inquc, 145, New Y ork, (10).

90—283 
108—306 
10.5- 280 I 
9 3 -3 4 6

Total

A nderson 
T orrance 
Dwvcr . .

402
Team  No. 3
. .  n o
. . 104

426 396-1224

Sports Roundup
i

By E D D IE  BR IETZ , 
AHsn<latcd l*re«s S ports W riter

p. B. F. T.
1 Miller, rf ............... . 5 2 12
2 Staum , If ............. . 2 2 6
3 Sheldon, r  ............. . 4 3 11
0 .Somers, \g ............. . 5 2 12
1 Novach, rg ........... . 2 2 6
2 CJrazlaillo, r f ......... . 2 1 5

9
.MItelirll limine

20 12 
UejMTM'm

52

V. H. K. T.
t ( ’w ikla. rf ............. . 3 1 7
1 Malln. if ............... . 0 1 1
3 Blazlnski, c ......... . 1 0 2
1 Tomariy. ig ......... . 1 0 2
4 Dulka, rR ............. . 1 0 2
4 Venars, j ........... . 1 1 ,3
0 IIcagHn, Ig ........... . 1 0 2

17 8 3 19
Score a t  half, Buckaroos 34.

M itchell, 15; Referee. Opalach.

RengstMTi . 1 1*2 109

'rotjil 421 407

Team No. 2
C ham bers . . . 79 88
L arder . . . . 89 95
Holland . , . 101 106
Brennan . . . 121 103

TtUal 393 392
Team No. 4

McGowan . 69 77
Sm ith . .  . . 102 87
T’osenno . . . . 97 109
W arner . . . . 110 104

Total 378 377

105— 323
103—312
96—276

117—338

421-I2'f9

106—273
99—283

101—311
9 5 -3 1 9

401-1186

94 -240 
9.3 -282 

120 - 326 
84 - 298

391-1146

TA N K S VICTORS.

3'he T anks defeated  the  fighting 
Y. M. C. A. E ag les on the  "Y * floor 
by the  score of 25-19. Borcllo an<i 
Cowles led the scoring for the 
T anks. Horcllo’s last period ba.s- 
ke ts ropprd  Ulo gam e. Sudolf fea- 
lu ied  for the Eagles.

'Phe T anks will play tw o gam es 
th is week. On Tuesday they  will 
play the 'Polbind ( 'o u n ly  Home team  
and on 'Phursdav the OxfonLs of the 
Y. M. r .  A

'Phe box Si’iU c:
TiiiiUn (25).

B F T
Borello. If ............... . . 5 1-2 11
I), ( 'tiwlr.s. rf . . . . . 4 0-0 8
Hall, ( ' ................... . . 0 1-1 1
KielmnI, lb. e ......... . . . 1 0-0 2
H ahn, lb ................. . . 0 1-2 1
('alllH. rb ............... . . 0 0-0 0
V alliant, rb ........... . .  1 0-0 2
A. ( ’(iwb'.s. rb . . . . . . 0 0-0 0

- - — - —

KuKlen
11 

(19).
3-5 25

B F T
H. W agner, rf . .  . . . . 0 2-3 2
Sudolf. If ............... . . 3 1-1 4
W. W agner, If . . . . . . 2 0-0 4
H erm an, c ............. . .  1 0-1 2
K osak, Ib ............... . . 0 0-1 0
Davis, lb ............... . . 0 0-0 0
J . Wll.son. r b ......... . . 2 0-0 4
D errick, rb ........... . . .0 0-2 0

— — .— —

.Score a t Imlf 9-9 
Itefeice. Burke.
8 m inute peiiod.s.

8 3-8 19

PEGGV U O O \X K  ILL

P asadena, CiUif., Ja n . 28.— (A P) 
- P eggy Aim Hoover, 10, g ran d 
d au g h te r  of th e  fo rm er P residen t, 
w as under tre a tm e n t fo r a  severe 
bronchial cold today  a t  P asad en a  
hospital.

A high fever w as rep o rted  by a t 
tendan ts , b u t they  said  her condi
tion  w as n o t a larm ing .

P eggy  A nn la th e  d au g h te r  of Mr. 
and M rs. H erb e rt Hoover, J r . ,  of 
S ie rra  M adre, Calif,

Last Night s Fights
By ASSOC lA TED  l»UESS

I ( 'h iiiig o  Eddie Zivic, 133. P itts 
burgh. outpointed  Geno Salvatore. 
137, Lasalle, 111., (10); Tommy
Howell. 136 '4 . Danville. III.. o u t
pointed ( 'n rl ScalLse. 133. Chii-ago, 
(5 ): Tony fhpnnc. 140, Frcojiort, 
111, outpointed Chiirli^' Popjoy, i l l .  
Kewanee, 111., (4 ); Willie Ross. 136. 
(Tilcago. outpointed  Hen Irving, 132. 
O m aha, Neb.. (4).

Philadelphia B nniey Ross, 142. 
Chicago, w elterw eight champion. 
stoj)p4Ml L m  H alper, 150, N ew ark. 
N. J., (8 ); non -lttle ; I.,oroy H aynes. 
200. Los Angelos, knocked out Ford 
Sm ith, 208, MLssouln, Mont., (2 ); 
Jo hnny  H utchinson. 127, Philadel
phia, outpointed  C harley Gomer, 
I3(U |. B altim ore; (8 ); Tony Falco, 
145';.. Philadelphia. outpointed 
Andy Bundy, 140, Los Angeles, 
(10).

P ittsb u rg h —Lou Feldm an. 134, 
New York, outpointed  N orm al 
Q uarles. 1311^. N orfolk, Va.. (10); 
M arty  Simmons. 160. M cKeesport. 
Pa., outpointed Honey Boy Jones. 
160. P itlsh u rg h . (8).

N ew  York Joe F errando, 112, 
Je rsey  City, N. J.. outpointed  F ritz ic  
Zivic, 1I3='4, P ittsh iu g h . (H); N at 
Litlin. 1 2 1 \ ,  P itlsb iirg li. outpointed 
Johnny  M aum . 123. New York. i6»; 
Billy Beauhuld. 13K';., Jer.scy City, 
N. J., stopped Jesse 'Pownsend, 
137*'j, E ast O range, N. J . (4 ); (Lis- 
pare A bruzzi, 143, New York, o u t
pointed Billy Cheslock. 144, East 
Itu therfo rd , N. J,, (41.

O akland. Calif. King Levinsky. 
200, Chicago, knocked out “Butch" 
R ogers, 182, Los Angeles, i f ) ;  Jack  
H acek. 188, Chicago, knocked out 
Bud (;?hlldcrs, 182. Los A ngeles, (1); 
Johnny  M ateo, 152, San Francisco, 
ou tpo in ted  Milton Kell, 146, Minnca- 
])olis, (4).

M ilw aukee—G orilla Jones, 155, 
A kron. Ohio, stopped T a il L ittm an , 
162, M ilw aukee, (10); Don Lem an- 
ske, 1 4 7 ^ , M ilw aukee, outpointed  
Laddie Tonlelll, 146L;., Chicago, (8); 
Sam  Cinnciola, 162, M ilw aukee, o u t
pointed Jim m y M urphy, 157>2. C hi
cago, (4 ); Tony P a te , 167, M ilw au
kee, stopped Fredd ie W agner, 156(ij, 
Chicago, (4 ); M ax Chow’cncac, 
1 6 6 4 , M ilw aukee, stopped  R ay  R ay
mond, 165' i .  Chicago. (1 ); Sam  Do- 
Pasquale , 134 •‘H Chicago, ou tp o in t
ed Billie R itchie, 134Lj , Chicago. 
(4 ); Joe  R ichards. 1414 .*C hicago, 
ou tpo in ted  R ay D rake, 142‘)4, C hi
cago, (4).

Louisville, Ky. — Johnny  Durso. 
140, LoulaviUe, outpo in ted  Jim m y 
W aughn, 1 4 0 4 , Cleveland, (10).

B u tte , M ont. — H ubert Dennis. 
1 3 5 4 ' Bozem an. Monti, outpointed 
N ew  M assey, 13G=>4, Philadelphia, 
(10); R alph Hocking. 127, B utte , 
knocked ou t G eorge Sakom ato , 130, 
Los A ngeles, (4 ); Vida) B allard , 148, 
Pocatello , Idaho, and C harley  Roper, 
142, B u tte , drew , (4).

i^ l t im o re —Joey  Allen, 1 3 1 4 . 
Cam den, N. J .. outpointed  H arry  
Je ff ra , 1 2 6 4 . B altim ore, (10); Ray 
Boree, 125, F lorida, outpointed 
Y oung P alm er, Camden, (8 ); Don

Now York. Jan . 28.— (A P) — 
There m ay be doubt about the 
quality  of Ihc Athletlc.s th is  season 

not the q u a n t i ty . . .  .Connie 
.Mack will look over his b iggest 
.squad In y e a r s . . .  .including 19 
pitchers ( ? ? ? ) . . . . the  ro ste r re 
minds A1 H orw its, Philly  baseball 
scribe, of the day hi.s boss told 
him: “ Your sto ry  w asn ’t  good, but 
it w as long.”

If It comes to  a showdowm be
tw een Drs. Moanwell and Spears a t  
W isconsin. Spears will be the  one 
to g e t the a i r . . . . t h e  g roup w hich 
installed Moanwell as d irec to r of 
athletic.s, still is in the saddle a t 
.Mndi.son.

Ed B arrow , business m anager of 
the Yankees, uses a  desk one owned 
by W illiam  R o c k e fe lle r . . , .  Col. 
Ja k e  R uppert picked it up a t  an 
auction .sa le .. . .w hen w as a  Rocke- 
feller ever th a t  b ro k e ? . . .  .Ja c k  
( ’o rhetl, p resident of the  Syracuse 
hall did), is in tow n tra in in g  for 
the baseball w rite rs’ dinner.

BOUCHER ADVANCES 
AS HOCKEY SCORER

Rangers’ Veteran Center Oc
cupies Third Place Behind 
Schriner and Thoms.

B runch Rlckcy wa* alarm ed  a t  
the (Viiy "Quid" M organ, Cardinal
farm  hand, chewed to bacco .........
Kk kry  bet M organ JlOO he couldn 't 
•stop . . . .  M organ did and th e  o ther 
day Rickey mailed hla check.

Add golf oddities: Bill C aplan, a 
D etro iter, played the  M iami munlcl 
pal conr.sc In an even 100 stroke.? 
. . . .  hut. he sho t the  longest hole— 
the 517 yard  10th—In t w o . . . .  he 
hanged out a  300-yard drive and 
his brnsslc second rolled Into the 
can. for a  "double eagle."

As R uth  goes, so go the  Yan- 
k(‘('.s. . ..tlu *  Babe fell into a  crock
a t  Thom asville, G a...........and the
next day  L efty  Gomez skidded on 
the  Ice nnd dam aged his 120,000 
p itching a r m . . . .  T ra in er Eddie 
Kroelich of the Chicago B lackhaw ks 
has used 1,00 pounds of cotton so 
fiir th is s»-a.son.

M ontreal, Jan . 28.— (A P )—The 
b reak ing  up of th e  New York R ang
ers fam ous fro n t line apparen tly  
p u t new  life Into F ra n k  Boucher fo r 
th e  v e te ran  cen ter, w ho for m any 
y ea rs  team ed w ith  tl(c Cook b ro th 
ers. today occupied th ird  place on 
th e  N ational Hockey League scor
ing list.

F ig u re s released by P residen t 
F ra n k  C alder .show th a t  Boucher 
b ea t the  opposing goalies tw ice and 
added an a.sslat du ring  a  week In 
w hich the  R angers dropped th ree  
s tr a ig h t  games. The th ree  points 
boosted hla to ta l for he season to 
21.

B ut fo r the  fac t th a t  Bill Thom s 
of the  T oronto  M aple Leafs al.so 
Went on a  scoring  spree. Bon'chcr 
would be a  notch h igher In the 
s tand ings. Thom s drove th e  puck 
Into th e  n e t th ree  tim es and go t an 
a s s is t to send his to ta l soa ring  to 
23 points, only one behind th e  c ir
cu it leader, Dave S chriner of the 
N ew  York A m ericans.

S chriner w as cred ited  w ith  only 
one point, an assist, during  the 
w eek bu t it w as enough to hold his 
lead. His 24 poin ts w ere complied 
from  10 goals and 14 a-ssists. The 
la t te r  also gave  him  firs t place in 
th a t  d ep artm en t of play.

A urel Jo lia t, Canadlon.s ve teran  
left w inger, took th e  lead In to tal 
goals by scoring  one S aturday , I t 
gave him  a  to tal of 13 for the  se a
son and a  lead of one over his team 
m ate. Leroy G oldsw orthy, and Buzz 
Boll of the  Leafs.

The doubtful honors of loading 
the  penalty  list still rem ained the 
p ro p erty  of Red H orner of the 
Leafs. He Increased his tim e sp”ent 
in the  penalty  box to two hours, 
th ree m inutes.

The leading scorer.?:
G A. r>.

Schriner, N. Y. Amors. . . 10 14 24
Thoms, T oronto  ............. n  )2 23
Boucher, N. Y. R a n g e rs .. H

The big bad wolf is the  leas t of 
Maj. Hob N eyland 's w o r r ie s . . .  . 
he'll g i i  a  $2,000 a  y ear pension 
fnun  the A rm y and $10,000 an n u a l
ly frnni Temu'sso for five years, 
I>lu.H $2,000 per for living expenses.

I t m ay not he news th a t  Chicago 
and H arvard  have signed a  home 
and home football ag reem en t for 
1938-39. . .h o t it Is news th a t Coach 
( 'la rk  .Shaoehnes.sy’s son Is going to 
H arvard  and. if he m akes the  foot
ball team , will be eligible to run 
wild ag a in s t his dad In 1939.

N EW  BORDER CL.YSIIES

H sinklng. M anchoukuo, Jan . 28. 
— (A P )—More th an  100 O uter 
M ongollaii troops have Invaded 
M anchoukuan te rr ito ry  n ea r  Ola- 
hodka, sou thw est o f L ake Bor. said 
M anchoukuan repo rts  to  the  Domel 
(Japan ese) N ew s A gency ton igh t.

The rep o rts  said M anchoukuan 
fron tier g u ard s resis ted  fo r a  half 
hour but, g re a tly  outnum bered, 
w ere forced to  re tre a t.

The O uter M ongolians w ere said 
to have left an ou tpost of about 20 
men a t O lahodka, the  m ain body re- 
tu ro in g  to M ongolian te rrito ry .

I t  w as understood the  alleged In
vasion took place on S atu rday .

S H IP  IN  D ISTR ESS

New York. Jan . 28.— (A P )—The 
G reek fre ig h te r  A ntonis G. Lemos 
steam ed  tow ard  B erm uda fo r  re 
pairs today  a f te r  ty in g  up a ir  lanes 
fo r four hours la s t n ig h t and  tu rn 
ing severa l ships from  th e ir  courses 
in re.sponsc to an  SOS.

The Lem os’ s te e rin g  g ea r  chains 
w ere dam aged and the  ship w allow 
ed helplessly In heavy seas until 
em ergency rep a irs  w ere made.

13 21 
H 20 
9 20 

10 20 
12 20 
13 20

5 17 
10 17

Boll, Toronto 
Thomp.son, Chicago . . .
W elland, Boston ...........
C hapm an, A m ericans . . ,
Rom ncs, Chicago ...........
A urle, D etro it ...............
Conacher, T oronto ___
Lewis, D etro it .................
Dillon, R angers .............
B arry , D etro it ...............
Jo lia t, M ont-C an.............
G oldsw orthy, C anadlena
B eattie. Boston .............
H aynes, C anadiens . . . .  
Brydson. Ranger.s-C hl.. .

<TX)WNS W IN TW ICE.

The Clowns traveled  to W illiman- 
tlc nnd defeated  one of the  lending 
jun io r team s In th a t  city. The 
score w as 44-21. E very oric of the 
seven men scored a t  least 4 points 
P e tru cs  s ta rre d  fo r th e  home team

S a tu rd ay  n ig h t the  Clowns added 
the  Rockville Collegians to  the ll.st 
of team s they have beaten. The 
gam e w hs very roughly  played. W ith 
Itoy Johnson paving the W ay, the 
Clowns ran  up 60 points while the 
C ollegians scored 55. The Clowns 
w ere g re a tly  handicapped by the 
size of the flcxir which Is tw ice as 
wide as It Is long.

T hursday  n ig h t th e  Clowns will 
have the Lx>ng Hill Cuba here and 
the  follow ing T uesday will trav e l to 
South W liylsor to  p lay  the  Bulldogs.

Sum m ary  of the  Rockville gam e: 
Clowns.

P B F T
2 Roy Johnson, If . . . . 8 . 2 18
2 C, B ra lthw alte , rf . .  7 0 14
0 W olfram , c ........... . .  1 0 2
4 J .  C rockett, c . . . . .  1 0 2
3 J .  W alker, Ig . . . . . .  2 0 4
1 Aliczi, Ig ............... . . 5 (1 10
0 Ru.'y  ̂ John.‘?on, rg . . 5 0 10

12 29 2 60
Collegtahn.

P B F T
3 M isaiko, r g ........... . . 6 0 12
2 Ge.ssav. ig ........... . .  3 0 6
1 Davis. Ig ............... . .  0 0 0
3 Sclbek. c ................ . . 4 9
2 P rach inalk , r f ___ . ,  5 0 10
1 Rich, rf  .................. . .  5 0 10
0 C hapm an, r f  . . . . . . .  0 0 0
0 B aer, If ................. . .  0 0 0
2 Bingolow itz, If . . . . 4 0 8

14 27 1 55
Score a t  h a lf  tim e 25-20, Clowns.
R eferee, Kuhnly.
T im e, 8 m inute periods.

Dolly Stark Wants Raise 
Or He l̂l Quit As Umpire

New Y ork, Ja n . 28— (A P ) —A l
b e r t D. (Dolly) S ta rk , national 
league um pire  who has announced 
he is a “holdout ”, believc.s th a t  $9,- 
000 a  y ea r  is a  p ittan ce  fo r a  job 
in w hich th e  “h ighest praise  is 
silence”.

F ord  C. F rick , leagvie president, 
.said yes te rd ay  the um pire had n o ti
fied him  of his in ten tion  to  qu it and 
he had advised S ta rk  to  th in k  it 
over a  little  m ore before a rriv in g  
a t  a  final decision.

S ta rk , however, s ta te d  his stand  
In no uncerta in  term s.

“ If I can ’t  go t m ore I ’m ready to 
t r y  som ething else, ” he said, but 
m ost of all I would like to rem ain  
in bascHall. T here a re  no lim ita of 
salarie.sf In baseball. The p layers, 
m anager^  and club officials all d raw  
dowm pay com m ensurate  w ith  th e ir  
ab ility . Only an  um pire is expected 
to stick  a t  a  fixed w age, and 1 con
sider th is  unfair.

“ If a  m an Is a  good um pire he 
should be paid accordingly. B u t If 
th e re  is to be a  lim it and no fu tu re  
to the  job unless you a re  to be m ade 
um pire-tn-chief when you reach 55, 
I ’d like to  get o u t before i t ’s too 
late.

“I t  is a  tough thank less Job. The

<|>men in it, forced to  live an  Isolated 
existence, p u t every th ing  th ey  have 
in it. The h ighest p ra ise  th ey  re 
ceive is silence.”

A t D artm o u th  College in H an 
over, N. H., w here S ta rk  is b a sk e t
ball coach during  the  off season, 
friends said th a t  he had  been irked 
by the  clo istered  life he had  been 
forced to live du ring  th e  p a s t e igh t 
seasons.

A fo rm er Infleldcr w ith  the  Je rsey  
C ity N ationals until an  in ju ry  te rm 
inated  his p laying career, S ta r ts  
would like to have m ingled w ith  the  
p layers and m an ag ers  on and  off 
the  field. He disliked d isagreem ents 
w ith  p layers and in 1929, a f te r  he 
quelled a  d istu rb an ce  on the  Boston 
B raves bench by e jec ting  all p lay
ers not in the  gam e, he sen t hla 
resignation  to  Jo h n  A. H eydier, th en  
presiden t of th e  league. The la t te r  
suggested  th a t  S ta rk  ta k e  a  vaca
tion and then give um piring  ano ther 
tria l.

S ta rk  say s he would like to  be 
e ith er a  team  o r business m an ag er 
and th a t  he hoped u ltim ate ly  to 
have such a  Job on .some m ajo r 
league club. He has been m ention
ed as a  possible successor to Bob 
Quinn a s  genera l m an ag er o f th# 
Brookljm  club.

BIRTHDAY BALL HEADS 
PLAN ENTERTAINMENT

Girl Scout.s Drum and Bugle 
Corps, Dancers on Program 
for Thursday Night.

E n te rta in m en t a t  the  P re sid en t’s 
B irthday  Ball T hursday  n ig h t in the 
S ta te  A rm ory will consist of a  drill 
by the  M anchester Girl Scout.s drum  
and bugle corps and a revue by p u 
pils of M iss P eggy L ark in , dancing 
teacher, H arry  Russell of the  e n te r
ta in m en t sub-com m ittec announced 
today.

Called back th is year by popular 
request, the  Girl Scouts corps will 
drill a t  8:15 p. m. a t  the beginning 
of the program .

The dancing revue will be p re sen t
ed a t 10 p. m., du ring  interm ission. 
I t will bo long enough to en te rta in  
the  non-dancing sp e c ta to rs  w ithou t 
in te rfe rr in g  w ith  th e  dancing, ac 

cording to th e  e n te rta in m en t com
m ittee.

Thn pupils of M iss L ark in  who 
will dance a re  R osem ary  Quish, 
T hom as F urey , M uriel Lynsby, Dor
o th y  Bem occo, Gene S heridan, M ar
lon Holm es. Gene M alloy, B e tty  Mc- 
Closkoy, Ja ck ie  F u rcy , P a tsy  H ar
vey, Joseph L ark in , P addy  Dowd, 
C harlo tte  M ontle, B e tty  M c(?arthy 
and M ary L antierl. They will be 
accom panied by M ary B u ttasso .

The B irthday  B all com m ittee will 
m eet ton igh t a t  7:30 p. m. in the 
M unicipal building h earin g  room  to 
Make final a rra n g em en ts  fo r th e  ball. 
A ny Rub-committec chairm an  no t 
able to a tten d  the  m eeting  tonig l\t 
is requested  to  m ake th e ir  rep o rt 
in advance to e ith e r  C hairm an 
C harles O’Dowd o r M rs. M ary  C. 
D annaher, aa.sistnnt chairm an .

.Six s ta te s—C alifornia , Texa.s,
M ichigan. Pennsylvania . F lorida, 
and Ohio—had m ore th an  100 a ir 
po rts and landing fields each on Jan . 
1, 1936.

eEOQQE SCAI3BO

^  im  tv NU sohscc. M
t. M. Ria u. a  RAT. Off.

(R E .\D  T H E  STOKV, TH EN  COLOR T H E  PIC TU R E)

B rave Scouty proved th e  best 
of all a t  building. “Hey, w h a t 
m akes you .sta ll?” he shouted  a t  
Wee Duney. “You’re an aw ful lazy
lad.

“The re s t have done m ore than  
th e ir share, while you ju s t  loaf. 
T h a t isn’t  fa ir. To help our friend 
the  hun ter, wc should all be very  
glad."

’’Aw, I  can help it, ir I ’m tire d ?  
A t first, I really  w as Insidrcd, and 
then  I g rew  tired  out," replied p o ^ ,
Duney, w ith  a  frown.

"P erh ap s it  d idn’t  seem  so much, 
h u t I lugged lo ts of boards and such. 
The w ork  w as alm ost finished, so I  
th o u g h t th a t  I’d flop down."

"W ell, no h arm 's  done," the  
h u n te r  said. "The w agon’s seL 
L e t's  go ahead and  g e t the  an im als 
aboard. T h a t m ay be quite  a  task .

"A s soon a s  they  a re  loaded in, a 
real long tr ip  I will begin. Now, 
don’t  Bcarc any  of th e  b eas ts aw ay. 
T h a t’s a ll I ask ."

‘TH be the  tra in e r, once again. 
You'll all know I am  rea l good when

you see me m arch th e  an im als,” 
brave S(X)uty loudly cried.

"A board will be th e  gang p lan k  
and I ’m su re  th a t  i t  will w ork out 
g rand . L e t’s place one ’g a in s t the  
w agon and  be sure th a t  i t  w on 't 
slide."

The board w as propped so 'tw ould 
w ork  rig h t, and th en  there  cam e 
a  funny sig h t as S couty  ra ised  a  
little  b ranch  and  loudly yelled, 
"L e t's  go!

"Come on. you beasts, ail scram - 
Yble in. A steady  m arch now m u st 

begin." The ta ll g iraffe  w,as first, 
and D otty  yelled, "D on 't be so 
slow!"

The tig e r  w as the  nex t, and  then  
the  T inics shook w ith  lau g h te r  
w hen the little  bear stood on tw o i 
fee t and w alked aboard  th a t  way.

"Y ou’re  nex t,"  yelled Scouty  to  
the  deer. "R un In! T here’s  no t 
a  th in g  to  fea r .” T he b eas t d id as 
'tw as  told and all th e  bunch began  
to  cheer.

(The T inics find ou t w hy th e  ele
phan t didn’t  clim b aboard . In the 
nex t sto ry .)

ALLEY OOR
TW WIZER'S HOWLS, I MUS' 

r 'TH’̂ a w d n ^ cm  a  d e a f  EAC '- ITS  
WIZER MUS BE \ kimo GUZZLE'S HEALTH 

HATS BROUGHT

Not Favorably Impressed By HAMUN
WELL.HER^S TH 
GRAMD WIZEKS 
STUFF - MOW. 
HOW Y'GOMMA 
KMOW WHAT

TH' AWSWER TO 
THAT, yCAU BET 
I'LL ACQUIRE -  
MEAWWHILE, YOU 

STIR L>P TW 
MYSTIC FIB

WOW, B'ZORMY, LEMME SEE -
POWDERED WIMG BOWES 

AW' TOUGH LEAF TEA - SOME 
OOCOAWUT HULL.BUSTED 

:,AW' BOOTS AW 
HERBS OF A 
VARIOUS WWD-

H T t t n  ___
ip1»>€ iv  NCA UKVltir
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SENSE and NONSENSE
T h f m an w ho g a ts  th e  idaa th a t  

he 'a a  big sh o t la o ften  th e  firs t one 
to  g a t  llred.

Ju n io r—W hen I  said  my p ray ers  
la s t  n ig h t d id n 't you h ea r  me ask  
Ood to  m ake m s a  good lit t le  boy ?

M other— Yta, Jun io r, I did.
Ju n io r—W ell! He a in 't  done it.

The Bee. from  his Industry  in the 
sum m er, c a ts  Honey all w inter.

C ustom er— Did 1 leave an iim- 
h ralla  here  y es te rd ay ?

M erch an t—W h at kind of an um 
brella?

C ustom er—Oh, any  kind. I'm  not 
p a rticu la r.

You couldn’t  expect the  average  
w om an to  accept th is  ancien t d ic
tu m : " If  the  shoe fits, w ear It." If 
th e  ahoe fit, she would call fo r a 
size sm aller.

P osta l C lerk—W e can 't pay you 
S25 on th is  P osta l Money O rder un 
til you a rs  Idsntifled.

M an—T h a t’s tough. T here’s only 
hnc m an In tow n who ra n  Identify 

Fme and I owe him tw en ty  dollars

P ra y  fo r your enem y's success 
and p rosperity . N othing else can 
ru in  him so quickly.

T eacher— R uth , w hat is your 
fa th e r ’s nam e?

R u th —I t ’s  "D addy."
T eacher— Yes, dear, bu t w hat 

nam e does your m other call h im ?
R u th —She doesn 't call him  any 

nam es. She likes him .

E vercyonc sliould have som e sort 
of a  m ake believe into w hich he 
cooM re tire  occasionally, and foi- 
gcl the  realities, th a t  beset him In 
h is dally life, b u t he shouldn 't g e t it 
mixed up w ith the  facts.

Ju n io r— Say, Daddy, is a  bald 
eagle a special v a rie ty ?

Daddy I can 't say  posltlvelv, mv 
eon, bu t I im agine a  bald eagle is 
sim ply a  m arried  one.

M other—Now, H oneybunch. ea t 
op your rice, like a  good boy.

H oneybunch—T don’t  like rice.
M other— Well, ju s t p retend  you 

like It.
Honeybunch— No. I 'll Ju.st p re

tend to ea t It.

A hick tow n Is w here a  citizen 
e.an't pass the  gcncrai s to re  w ithou t 
the  inquiry ; "Hello, goln’ some- 
w h a r? "

Klndnews!!
L ife’s ail too b rief fo r care  and 

grief: too sh o rt fo r b itte r  te a r ;
Ro, le t 's  be GAY, each passing  day, 

and nil th e  w orld w ith  C H E E R !
Y et. le t’s be K IN D ! L e t's  bear In 

mind th a t  L IF E  is fa r  too sho rt
F o r single flash of an g e r rash , or 

word of hatefu l sort.
TOO O F T E N —we apeak angrily  to 

those wc hold MOST DEAR!
Yes. E V E R T  D A T, In th ough tless 

w ay we cause a sigh o r tear.
I  ran  th ink  of no th ing  m ore fine for 

man to  leave behind:
T han th is  F A IR  FAM E. "M r had i 

th e  nam e of alw ays being— ' 
K IN D !"

Quotations
I haven’t  got a nerv r in my bnriy 

when ft cornea to my profeainon. I ’m 
ju s t in here resting  up,
— Alvin (Shipw reck) Kelly, Jr.,*  

record flagpole ultter, in *Kan»nsl 
( ’Ity hospital lifte r ncrvonih b reak -j 
down. I

\S'e plead gu ilty  of Loor.dog^llng: j 
we've iippm vrd a proiect to p repare  ' 
a e v e la n d  Public Hall for the Re- : 
publican national convention. '
— H arry  L. HopKina, \ V r \  lulinln- 1 

U tra to r. |

The F rench w om an would ra thei ! 
have one beautiful gown made 
cBpecially for her. perhapn at 
g re a te r  oxpcn.se. than  to have aev- ( 
oral cheaper ones, such a.s th r I 
A m erican w om an prefers.
— R uth H utton . N>w York fii*»hlon 

dealgner.

O ur country  haa been follow ing I 
fltep by etep  the  road along which | ' 
millions of people in foreign coun 
trie s  lost th e ir libertlo.s.
—H erbert Hm»vrr.

Inevitably  Republicans will be 
driven to some oolorle.ss tndi\fidual 
unknow n until paid propagam ia 
bullclfl up a fahuituis p ic tu re  And 
p resen ts it to th e  people as aoTVio- 
•onc w orthy  to d irec t the dc.«!tlmes 
of the  U nited S ta tes.

— P o stm as te r  Gefieral l-'arlev.

Flapper Fa n n y  Says .

P arson— Well. George, th a t 's  a 
very  w onderful garden  you have. 
G eorge—Tea. parson, it Is a very  
line garden.

P arson— You m ust than k  the  A l
m igh ty  for th a t.

George— Yes. parson. It Is a very 
g ra te fu l fo r It,

P arso n — W hat a w onderfid bed 
of ca rro ts  you have there.

Oeorge— Yes, parson, they  are  
very nice.

P arso n — You m ust th an k  the  Al
m igh ty  fo r th a t.

G eorge— Parson , did you ever see 
th is  piece of ground when the Al
m igh ty  had it all to H im self?

H ubby— W hy did th a t  woman 
keep y o u 'a t  th e  door ta lk in g  fo r 
m ore than  a  half an hour?

W ifey—She said she d idn 't have 
tim e to come in.

Now wc understand  w hy those 
nasa l radio d itties  a re  called cow- j 
boy songs. T hey resem ble the  baw l
ing  of a  cow 's little  boy.

wto. u FAT, orr.

0
O NCA

A night owl sh o u ld n 't givs a 
hoot sbou t being caught coming 

in a t daw n.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blnsser
1  D O N T  B E U E V C

d y w a m i t e :  w a s  
S 7 D L E ' H . . . T M S  

B o a r d  w a s
kicked
LO O SE '

IF  HE'D BEEM STOLEN, 
r r  WOULDA B E E N  

E A S IE R  R 3R  THE GUV 
WHO TOOK H IM .T D  

JU S T  CUT THE CHICKEN 
W IR E , ON THE OTHER 

S ID E  !> [t

HE GOT OUT ALL BY HIMSELF, I 'bET....
a n d  h e  w o r k e d  r r  s o  h e  (douLD  r e a c h  
T H E  SID EW A LK  W TH O U T HAVING TO JU M P  

f e n c e s '  Ta g , w e ’v e  g o t  t o  
f i n d  h im  !

AND W E N E ED  H ELP '  
'TtXJ ROUND UP ALL THE
g u t s  w e  k n o w  a n d  
TELL  THEM TO COME 
C h /E R  T >  OUR h o u s e ' 
S o  W E  CAN O R G A N - 
I'ZE A  S E A R C H IN G

TOO 
BAD 

DrWAMriE 
ISN’T  
HERE '

NCM/B THE TIME W E  
r e a l l y  NEED HIM' GEE, 
IF  1  HAD DYNAMITE 
TO RIC3E, r  COULD
round up th e  guvs
IN A HURRY,TD HELP 
U S  LOOK r :>o  h im  9

M . ^ N r H t S I E R  K V E M T X G  r T T R A L D ,  > r A . S T T ! E 5 T E R ,  CONS., T U E S D A Y ,  J A N U A R Y  * 8 , 1 9 8 f .

ROOTS AND HER BUDDIES
RAOB El

IX PENhK FOR, VOOR THobfeHT*,. 
N \\< > T tR  - -UJ.,

T

He Can’t Be Bothered
1 TH\V^R,\ViG WOW TFVN .̂ 
UTU CMQ -  aOW UNihift 

OAX F O R  A'L'U VV& 
WORTH . HtQO VORGE.TTIN6 
T H E  Tvw V iG G  M o a o  R W Y S a
N O T R ^ V A S y i^ itR .

HBOUT TH O b t

C O M f.Trtt WNLROS
S N iO .T O  T W a i OV MMd'Y T W h iG 'b  —
W  ->HOE6. ISViO -AWPfe , MQO

WAV,, AVJO --------------t
C A B S A S E ^ , , , . S ^ r <
A toO  W IN G S

By MAR’HN
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IVXQACE. VOO 
V3TTOM  OF THE
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Toonerville Folks By Fontaine Fox
T h e  P o w e r f u l  K a t r i n k a  d o e s  t h e  S c o t c h m a n  a  f a v o r
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(>;.'( )| T SMITH
H c u o  M C K E V /  ) /  COME IN

■--■AY.'-weVe ckd7 (  (  p e u h k « -
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(juick, Heinie—The Smelling: Salts

OUR BOARDING HOUSE
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